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A Catholie Newapaper is a

1on to the country and a mes-
,gager of truth to every house-

told. To encourage Catholic
journalism is to aid the Church."

TheSonate

YoL. XLV.. NO. 19.

« CNADA REVUE" CASE DIS.
>USSED IN REVIEW.

gg DOERTY'S DECISION UPHELD BY THE
AnoBlITY oF THE COURT-JUDOE ARCHI-
BALD DISENTING-TfE ACHBISHOP OF
MONTElL VINDICATED-THE JUDOMENTSr

jjNDE2D.

At last the judgment in Review in the
NOW cause relebre of the Canada Revue1

against the Archbishop of Montrealbas0

been given. Our readers will recall the

elaborateandilearnedjudgmentdelivered
morne mtonths ago, by Mr. Justice C. J.b

D)ohftY, disnmissing the action of the
plaintitfis. The majority of the Court o!

Eeview, consisting of Acting-Chief Jus-t

tice Tait and Judge Taschereau, con-
ned the holding of Judge Dohberty.c

Judge Archibald dissented fron the

judgnlt, and was the first to read his

decision.
It took over three hours for the hon-f

orable judges to deliver their respective

judgllents,. aind as the documents cover

se iich space, it would b impossible

for us to reproduce the jiidgment in the

court below (it will ho found in > ck
numburs of THE TRUlE WITNESS); nor <o

ive deeim it neccsSary to give the text of

Judge Archibald's opinion, suflice to sav
,hat iva on eitirely opposite lines t

those foliowed by. the other chree judges
-Doherty, in the Superior Court, TaitL

and Tasc'hereaul,in the Court of Review.

actin(,hief Justice Taits sudgmanett.
Chief <lustice Tait, after reviewin the

fac:s or the case, flic pleadings an the
procrdure went on to declare tihnt the
Arelhbisholilp lad acted according t thet
canon law which had been interpretel i
by Canons Archambault and Bruhesi,
which gave him ithe riglht and the dtty

to def'end hie nfock agamist the pertidious
attacks nade upon it. The mnoment the
Canada Revue becanie a dangerous pub-
licationl for morals and discipline, it was
his duty to condemen it.1

The first questions which arose weret
whether the defendant should escapP any1
civil liability for his action ; whether1
he haid acted malicibiuslv and whethert

he had invaded the rights of the plain-
tiff.,

His Honor then proceeded:
There are other allegations to whicl I

may have occasion to reler hereafter. t
The defendant pleaded that ail tht

allegations of plaintitfr declaration, ex-
cept those expressly admitted, were un-
true ; that in addressing the circular tot
the clergy of his diocese, he acted within

ti legitimate scope and linili of bis
functions aud powers as Archbishop ;1
that it was a privileged communication;
that his duty is to protect bis flock
against fle reading of books and pub-
lications, 'which, in his judgnent, con-t
tain doctrines or have tendenciesopposed
to the teaching or discipline of thte
Roman Catholic Chnrch; and that, in
tiis inatter, his juriediction is excluiive
and independent of the civil tribunals;
that the matters set torth in thecircilar
were du domaine purely ccclesiatsticiil
and religions, and that he disehargei
bis duty without malice, and with the
ioderakion permitted by the circum-
stances and the interests of his diocese;
and that if plaintiff has sulfereti dani-
ages, lie, defendant, is not responsible
therefor.

The plaintiff met the pia by two m'o-
tions, one asking that defendant be
ordered to detail tie cireumnsttuIces re-
forred to in his piea., anti anothet asking
that he be rnqired to nake the option
between Wiat plaintiffeliained to b two
incoemipatible grounds of defence set uP

in thte samne plea, ono being t.hnt _the
circular was a privileged conolnuniai-
tion, and the other that delen d nt's
jirisdiction was exclusive and inudepetid-

ent of te civil conrte.
Both these 'udg ments wrec rejected by1

tilt! jdge sittng ii the Practice Court,1
the tirst.,because the circumnstances allud-R
cd to could only b those referred to in
the circular setforth in lithledclaralion,
ad the other because tlhere was no such
incm pat ibility. The lecarunpd J udge, whlo

rt-ntderted thue final judtgmeont, saiw na ra-
son to revise thiese interlocutories, and I
fully concur in bis view.

Looking atL the conmpleted case, I f'ai!
to sec that plaintiff etuferedi any pre-

nice or injustice by the rejection off
ise motions.

* * 4 * * *

laintift's action is basedi uponu article
1053 C. C., which provides, thrat every
person capable lef ci scernmng righit from
wvrong 1e responsiblo 1or Lhe <lainage
causedlby lis failt Le anoather, whether
hy positive act, imprudence, neglet-, or

Want of skill.
The plaintifre declaratien would lead

on1e ta suppose that ene of plaintifi's
groiunds, for clniming damag~es, was thiat
thîe circular- contained dlefanmatrory state-
monts. It le true thtat plaintiff did not
characterize the language used as defamn-
atory or libellons, or charge thc defend-
ant witb malice, but it SIg's it was dam-
aged by th.e faine .and. injurious imputa-
tionatherein made concerning thé Revue,
and one of te gode! auswr.i

law l tat if prg r apds oftixwerîin
law, la that the paragàraph ocf, .the p leademurred ta isnot a legal.defence ta an
action f: defuiation/1frJustice

hoeriy7dä U5se atmon lqngtli,'J
ibs ablerand'ujexnaustivet ducgmonitthé'

By advertising in the "True
Witness" you Inaterially assist
a thorough Catholic organ, and
you secure patronage for yourself
in your Une of business.
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question whether or not the circular was
a libel, and held that it was not. He
found that it was merely - criticism,
which.howeverseveie upon a published
work or newspaper, is not a Ji bel, and is
not actionable, unies it be proved that
such criticiem i. uxnfair or malicious,
and that it in for the party complaining
of hc'i4 i le criticiern to establish such un-
fairines or malice, which plaintitffhad
not donc.

But, as I understand plaintifl'' argu-
ment before this Court, it dom mot claim
that this is an action for libel. Ve are,
therefore, relieved from going into thi'
question, as well as into the question of
privileged communication, vhich would
have to be discussed if this was such an
action.'

"The plaintiff ie not, of course, bound
to give its action any particaular name,
but it certainly disclains tliatit is one
for defamation, and if it is not, then it
must rest entirely upon the groiund that
the condemnation and prohibition, con-
tained in the letter, were pronounced
without autharity or justification, and
constitute an invasion of iLs legal or con-
ventionalrighuts, anda wrong, frontmwhich
it suffered damages, for which defendant
ils responsible.

To this, as we have already seen, de-
fendant answers that he comunittedi no
wrong ; that ha acted within the iimîit of
his aîuthority and dity as Archhishop,
and that he acted without malice, and
wiith bhe modemation the circumstances
anid int erest of his tiocese pernittetd."

Hi Honor. after quotinîg froi the pas-
tornal letter of Septeiber,219th, 189'2,upro-

coeds tihus:-
"i This pastoral was ordered to be read
in alI the chiirchesL under the charge of

Ilteitnuitories.
That the plaintifrs periodical was one

Of tiise' ureferred to, appears c-learly
enoughi by the subsequeut circular of de-

'siant. '[haut tl' plai iti, as weil as
tht contributors to the lleview, tiand] also,
to îî certatin teXtenft, its sulbscribers, were

aware of tuiscali scarcelv lie dluîuhlted.
Mr. Filiatrault, plaintif's matnaging

director, tells tas thaut ivhen he sa Iw the
.1fuî,aieiaent del jeune, le ktw that the
inter'lit-ion frot delndaun would conte
bifre long. Beinug ased what le
nmiant by the la ilement ide je-une. lae

saye it is thait of the 29)t! of Seputembaer,
and atlîtulthouglh the fur('c of this answer

tay be soniewhabt weak'ned bly uth' ext
there is nu proot of a iny otlier pastctral
priur tu that tut lefendhanta, except tihat (i
the 29th of Septembeiu'r. In any cana, the
plaintiff appears toc have knownil iat it

was acting in ai. way thiat would bring
the Church's eondemrianation tapon it.

Mr. Filiatraiiult asosays that there slu
been mitlu labor expendd liy t.he cuires
of lontrtel andt elstwere, hinler the
spread of tthe' Rivit, previous to the
timrae of the interdiction, tlat t they in-
duced seviiral fianilies to retiirnl it, caus-
ing at considerble dimiuition mlu iLs cir-
eunlati'on. 31. Sanuvaîlle, edlitor-in-chief,
tells tus that the nanies of the contribut-
ors did niit aplier on the coverof th i
Revue alter ils isselit of the 7th Septei-
bt-r, 18u2, and thatt sverail of them iwith-
Irew th-ir nunuies ibout the date of the

Bishli s 'ýliastoiral.
Abiiot ithe 23-lr day of Novenber, 1892,

tirm' gentleie'n. representintg the plaiI-
[iti', h a.ui unit rview with the defenld.

',nt, withL a viewi i getting lina to with-
iraiv tlae ciriular, or, at leaet, to point
out to them th 'particular articles which
wri' conutrairy to the doctrines or dis-
ci oi aU the Church.
, * * -* * *

O(ie' of the d*elegates, in his accouint of
tiais interview. tells tus îtluit they told die-

f'ndantitht the CsCaî ' R''vuue would
tnt ceasu to speak of tsc'andiials, wlien they

onciried the hcl'rgy, that, otherwise,
e i-riioduica lIv w'uldii not have its rionl

e'elre; thatitt w-ais nota politicaljournal,
lt ollO wiihichiu was tengaged in proumot-

ing certaiiun'f ris iii the clergy, in
'lcetn itiI in thie sytem of t axa.-

1 oi, t1 ivi w ichlt' the defenda'it replied, that
i t ti t s'aik tf r'f'rms in education

ai tîl ti u)il but as t irefors in the
i in -'tt e lc'iiilet tof priests, and

¡, lui-a t ia bte paupers, le cîould
j 'a-mit i t.

* * * * * *

% vill i't lhe necessary f( dwell at
l-ngtl upoil t position uo'f the Romaun

Catulit Ciirtbii tiis province. '1lhat
qu's n was luly. ctnsidredi inî the

Guaihrd ica.-' .Thit r trdhi!îi o. Li't
Judiihi--iil ('îum"niiu'.-e, aftur 'i uing froai
thie i aituun'nl ni. u-vssionu f rein thei tnr'atb

ofut i i utmi titi'nlilirial Act 14
G-c'a. 3. cn. si 'aa rk a -Frm the'
dhoeumet'rh i t w'n 'Ibl hillow', LIait, utatu fi

'te .onaoa mi ii t hla'l e (Cimrercb iun Caiuui
î', ci" li't .t"tlue'st., hamve Ct'dtoîtc be hi

un cstablisetiu chîurebi, ini lie fulil csine
off tIse tî'raîi it, n'verthl'ess, ctntinued î
te be a Chutrcha recognizef by' the Stuite ;
retainlng ils e'ndownments, andi continu-

uutg te have certiinrighute eniforceable uat

lhle is followed.bîylcngthy quotationse
from the' jud'.gmentt ini tire casc refcrredl

Now, acceptintg the pi-ce! andt the state-
uuaeat. if plainal'e celmsel as _te tiefendt-

icuL' nl toruty bai coindemun writinîgs cou-
trryi ogmuas, diîsciphneu or utoruals,

adtih ' prooft thiat, the c'uunanation
int«w a qutetian «lis rtînouceud w'ith
'ail requiref iarai iues, It aplpears tonte

that, t-la cuise nairruîve itIf downî toe
thr-eo pointts. .

I. Was bhe defenudant oligedi, in order
to ecape civil. responsibuifity, to justify
the merits ef thxe ondeurt ion whichit
hie' -lhad prenunuced ; li othuer «woris,
should de'tncdant ha ve prouîcted the Rie-

'vue. andi satisdul the Coul-t thtat it con-
,id mautter. 'wiich justilied the exer-

cisc of hie d àipti-y authority ?
"1. [s'il sb tî.n thäat deendant, in con-

deliiflï àë ¥ãted itliciously

or so in excess of his authority as to ren- conv4ntional riglit pertaining to plain- olic
der himself responsible in damages? tiff. J On these grounds, therefore, the open

III. Was there an invasion of any judginent of the Court below was con- oury
legal or conventional right of plain- firmed. nier

tiff'? Mr. St. Louis, for the plaintiff, moved abov
To my 'mind, the most important ques- for leave to appeal to Her Majesty, in tionu

tion in the case, as it now stands, is to Her Privy Council. listi
determine whose duty it was to produce The motion wasgranted. tlhedefenrdant City
the numbers of the .evue neceseary to not opposing the application. -real.
determine whether the condemnation pose
was deserved or not. The plaintiff as- ,in t
serts that it waa not deserved. The AN EMINENT CANADIAN. te r
proof of that fact could only be deter- inia
mmed by examining the numbers of the Y yarE
Revue covering the period of time com- HON. EDWARD MURPHY, SENATOR, soil
plained of in the defendant's circular. MONTREAL. direc
The production of thesewould bave been Wls
a simple iatter. The pastoral of the AN ABLE sKETcH OF A USEFUL CAREER- lue W
Bishops s. issuet on the 29th of Sep- cnu THE LAIDER OF COMMERCE- T,
tember, 1892, and the defendait 's cii-eu- T
lar was issued on the 11th day of Novem- IDENTIFIED iTm TH UE TIOLIC ANDl aîdmri
ber following, and in it the de-fendant TEMPERANCE CAUSE-A bCIENTIFIC STi- pati
complains that the fist pastoral, "so DENr. aitl i
full of charity, has been answered by -- fact
contempt, tlde refusal to obey, by new In looking up elic records of sonsl if tlhi
insults, by impious levity towards the the Catholie Churchl wlho have won dis- pul'
religious authorities, and by the an- tinction in Canada in their chosen pro- helne
nouncement of the comine publication fessions, by sheer force of abiLity and ai
of a novel placed in the 'Index,'I" and rectitude of conduet. the searchîer finds Cop
he adds:-" This is why I find mnvself, many of distinguisheti and hlonorabile nil
to-day, under the painful necessity of careers. This brief sketeh deals with a '.dn
taking more efficacious mensures to pro- ian whiose life illustrat es whaiiteiglits inig
tect the fock.' of fortune may bte attained by the r i glht

The articles, therefore, which occa- appliention o1 the (God-givinug îjanîtlit.ies ti'Jt
sioned the circular must have appeared of honestv, industry, frugality, Clristiai
between the dates of the twi-o pastorals, sincerity' and perscverance. But evei
which was a period of only about six these, to gain a high d-gree of distine- a rd
weeks, and as the Revue is only pub- tion, must ' alli'd to callcity anud in- I
lislied every Saitîurday, there cotil only telligencie of' a ]higl order. Thuat ail if .
hava beien six issues between these dates. these were preseit in the personalitv < f
-Towever, neither party produced then, 10n. Edward Murphy ait an early age pni
and the question is, who is to sufffer on his career lias anply proved. The future lt-t

accourut of their non-production ? enator, wlhe-n a lad ot fourtein yar rt
1 think it was for the plaintitï to prove was put to commercial businuess, and fi red

the fault or wrong. of wlichî it coni- 1846 hie entered the vumployient, t chiet' ri

plained, hy proVing tat tire hadi not clerko ithfîe wh)olesail' iardvare tfirmu of
ee nu any ti g p ultiislh d i h ju titi e F rotli ugliani & W ork m a , f M on rea l . Ed

it, and, therebv, establishig its allega- Here thet ex-rcise tof the sterling (lia-
tion that he' circutlar containied false tics mention'd above g:'in fi r hinil w (
and lying imputations rgarding te sure anid rapid promotion, for in 1S59 hi' lw,

Revue, becanme a partnr'r l ithe extensive - I tl

i judg me nt goes on to to uch ou t he cern; nor titd lis energies ai g haut rather C en
i diffiert g ontkenb o the lai increilsed upon lis eievation to the psi-six difrereuit grcaauads taznkcuu y ditplain- tencf iIi responsiliility. ut' sIlItn'l

tiff, viz., the exeess of juriediction, the by hi, capacity anibuilness vigir tihtw bir
cirelar cirrving censure, its pulîication ho ietdd copac and buunes viontrthat MN

onttside thelimits of defendant's juris- h odcompsadecuecom al(M

dition,. flue dfendant's ignorance of the projedts 011 Il comprehnsie cal'anttl
content if the Revue, defendant's ie- with a skill and prudentc hat biegot the t

fusal to indicate the articles coiidenned, confidence of those withî wome th e t\umî ani t
and iastly, thec inanity of tihe reasone for deals.IAs he gradually rsem position hi ia
conden.nation. Eacch of these grounds stroPg persnality and executive abili- 1ror contentions is dismiss9 tie eertd thempiselvee, anid to-day liniii. 'r

Now, has defendant invaded any legal Edward Mirphy -.ranks as one of tie

or con-entional righut of plaintif? senier partners in the- ve'nrabl an
The jnîdgment of the Coutirt of Liege grea etablishnnent. While Mr. Munphiî'<

eited, with auprovalîby Laurent (vol. 20. wa thus giing his attti to t ga
No. 404), and f the Privv Council in tht' corri-l duties he did not niegect ta ai
case of Rogers vs. Rafîjeniro Dutt (13 cultivate the higher qualities oe mîîind -

Moore, p. 209), were referred to,by Mr. and heart which go to ennoble lire:inu its 1
Justice Doherty, as supporting theview splhere of usefulness to his co-religiomasts s

that defendant 's prohilîitioun c d net cont- and to his fellow-citizens of all creeds and i

stitute an invSaioni of plaintiln' logal chassesin Montrent The vital question. trights. temuperance has occupied his mindi for Th
n-ore tlan liai f a century ; and niiio miainw

** in Canada, eillier clerical or lay, iais n
I have not referred to the question of done more by voice, pen and examuple tope

this proceeding being analogous to an proinote_ habits of' tenperance, thriftt <di

appeal tomme d'abus, or to the authori- and Chnistian mîorality anioug the Cati-
tices cited as being applicable in support oll flocks of the great city, and - es-
of sucli an appeal, upon the theory of pecially of St. 'atrieks coigregation,
the existence of such analogy, beenuse I tat grand old represe-ntativc parish an'
:îgree with the first judge that this ne- ehurwelithviii whichl Hon. Edward Murphy t
tion is not ini the nature of an " appel lias been thoroughly and clos,]%y itien- ils
comme d'abus," but one under Art. 1053 titied since the day of its dediciation in i

of our Code, to recover daniages caused 1847.
by defendaînt's fault, in wbich it is not It is easy to conceivei hit a Mian of
asked cltht the disciplinary order in Hon. Senator Murphv's calibre and prin- re

question be set aide. The arne ciples could not exi d e in active
Judge has done full justice to this part co-operatioi aznid identity with the social an
of the case, and I do not propose to add and relgious anîd educational life of!no

to these already toolengthy renarks, by Catholie Montreal for the long terni ofn o(,

dliscssig it further. T e conclusion to lity-fve y ers, without leavi g his iri- or

which I hve arrived is, that, although presse for good upon individual ids anl <ir

the plaintiff lias suffered dimnage fromi i uon the scites and clurh orgaiza- th
te net of defendant in publishing the ,tiouns with whole lhe aissociate'd. In 1810 l

'ironlar in question, it las not been| St. Patrick's Temnperiince Society was tir-
sailished that such palulication was ai ganized, and froim tat distant 'lhly of ils w

r nngful act, un fait illi.-ile. lm ather inception to the presenut _hour, Mr. i
words, that defendant bas commnitted MurphiN- bas been closcly joined to the

any fault for which lae can be hield re- grand organLization, nostly as an cilice- we
eponsille to piuintilf. 1, therefore. amn Dearer, but always bestovng pon it th i
of opinion Lhat bhe juîdgment now indtier tenefit of his mature experience in ai- a
review shoull be confirmned. vice. To this etrenuouis devotion tI moiint.members have not bevn insensihle, or, risi

Taschereau, J , thuen delivered an elab- in 1861, on Christnaus Day, they pre-

oraiite opinion concerninîg the ijudgnenlt, .ssyant liand tautuiitiecIver i'r -

the substance of wlichl is eînbodiedl in Jag and tray ; nid on taitlier occaiohia -A

the written judgment of the court,, wic wlisith ai splonid pibrait, lu h il, tuf hin- a
ws to the following tffect:-That the self; andt on his cnl! ta thc Seiante, ai :1

publication of the mandement, or cir- 89,thab1uu adr ellnnate y
cular letter, of the 1Lth November. 1892, ugoicolor.b ) an n .
in,, so far as regarded the interdiction or \ndt the cselration n' tuie niuiAndrttlit faccelebration cf the golîleusseOt
prohibition tiercin conîtained, was an .ietyfin 1890,the chair
act done and perfornedI by the defîend- Jlie off was served f1r te vetr heS
a nit, as Ro mian Cathoie Archlbicop afoafbhoe or 'va tr elsve sslor tvemp nerain

tle Diocese of Montreat. This act, it keifamtoran tiralesetctlrance

w-as proved, was donc under, and in bvi.ektr. vir
accoda e with, the iules nd laws cf Tl threpotmabioncf I gublic-ci itexta

the Roan. Cathuolit Chaunch, of whuich tede beon the limitsio thrairîince co tg
decfendatnt is a functiontary, antd wsv and tein18l ht>-isu Iintrins otr.et oithe

wiiti the scope oU bhue authocrity withA auîitb89leuis reconiivont inhi' a-
which, by tire laws of t'iaut Chturcht, lie satul p-leîcouiiî lubeiei i

wais, andtius, vestedi as suich functionîary, poinment ta Uie Cain''inu au Sennte, w liere >lad
it beinîg e'staiblishîed la evidenuce that, he noaw cils l'on the Victorlit ivisiîut ai sini
unider te limws os thie Churchu, thîe Ai-clu: ther'oic d nur'prî's itive c f teIu

bhoorbiteo ivete sit atoityg To tire <lut ls invoulved in lais caom-
te prohibit tereadinuau potngnmerciti pursuits, us wuell as in luis puliic E

bychee, f smebr i ke ohrc peioihi caupacity, thue honoarabîle-getlemain utites arec
dicte, afsc Leookigs tarb pei inmany plositionls of a chiaitable uandi beune- in
pbiat.cnsashing to dicpe o!t icienît nature. Ho is a liffe Governor tif duh

toe h ecig o icpieo the Montrmeal branch of Lavai Uni- Ca
the Clhurch. 'The defondant wasvuerst loo h or aeHs n

net provedi,in bhe exercise,i l Uicpresenit p eit; ae agisae o tre laun Huis mhi
instance, of the autbority anti diecretieon- a piLaianiitre or miltiorgn iaI ]on
ai-y pwcr soveated in hlm by the laws cf a[th city ; thue ista niigti orhaniiilir)

bhe Cbrch, to have actedi maliciously or- of flcth bacred a KMit dCer)heM
in badi faihi, or withoeut sufilceient cause or Holyh Seîucreat (iiurualem); 0f taro M
justification, the plaittiff having faulilcommiy oe (ndrausibe r of thi-e wh
te rebut the legal preaumption which ex- Bourd îssoifl ae.i Oveubo thit-veya che
istedi, linCthe prescrit case, lu favor o!f thead het Twads Ovenl irv otrumnaei n e
defendant,.an just and lawfùl exercis o! agu ring w the maily cin mtaemen- eM
hie authtority and pewer. Theroere, the onuguray te croon cforiîg mbenet ofLt
publication e! Liae cjrculmar was presumeti ohe hardware clterkeos e ty. ofwa
te bave boeen' oni defendant' p art,thî te araec-rkcf they "EwrdB
exorcise of a right, and, althbuMb the clir- His generous found ing o! .h Ewr B
culair was prejudicial :te pluantiífEs iu- Murphy Prize," o-f the annual value. o! .pr
tercets. it had fuilo e oestablish titt -S100 in pcrpetuity, for e en uourge ~

constituted an invasion of ay lega orment-ot usiness e can

Commercial Acadeny of Mont real." J
n to all, has done much to stimîuîulate
youths to highîer excelenuce in c1om- '

cial pursuits. lu addition to Iet
e enuneration oflofficial obliga-
s,anothervas added to Mr. Mirphy'sL
in his election as a director of lie
and District Saving Bank of Mont-

The additional burden was im-
cd in 1862, t the tiie of his abse.-
he Old World, whither lue hIaid gtone
evisit the land of lis birth, and to
ale fresh iinspiration in his mature
s frotm actîutl contact with the sactral
of Ireland. The posit ion of lbnuk

ctorshiip le filled till 1877, wlien he
electei Preideit. ai office to whih
tas been ainually ret-electeti. ait
il mut the Ir--i-tta;uvl.

i ai nman( tifess t''y oirtif mind 'ait]
îinistrative fueihii's tie list of lccu-

tns naniid u'uld sitflic toengage
his tine, ha tittnat Murph's len-
aions ti his fellow-menta go; i bey-ondt
, .for lie fretue'ntlyl apearr n th
'lie ilaît fnrmu to give the liitizens hini'
îetit of his scintiic r'seurches in rt-
oi toCi v wiidems t th' - i-rs-

ù'- anid of 1astronmy.'' lis let luri s
[la-st' and kiuunr'd sii -uecs finte t

iys Ibeen eIl rec'ivd bil a di.scn
ublic, an ardl' lways giveni nI lte

re-st tif o laritable aid ecatina
'et s.

[ .kewise dieltîav ai i"'I th> v!fOr
.tititm ciist'î v ii. • i , s-t iil. i

ut,-: ilo gy aul t 'anladiian lais' ry liai
himi tI -uc'n n h si-I ' wit' siml

iît'i-l lii ni-lî is - î''N illira Iil isinr

fi t' I .ii i t .i .f i . itv'-
siles- li b' Si ni alsot oltiiii·' tic' i t-

arimi -ii i lte liist Sorkpo' de Me i

l, the- A rt Assoiatinm. aindîl i :als' ai
îî îr îtt' i l ela i ' i tita '.

' ft l this skIt Ich. thi'e lin
iard Niiarlihv. mairîîl'i îîf lih I Smi
Caîiitîa. w t itis -iainami Iir ot tit> il ta

IV, lri-haînal til ti i 112t L:Ii v .iat laI, il

y-ar 1 Sl (1nu lais flatheii'i-tr'sfiil' h
at-us iii ai ( 11tIti s-t, i-la- itîi . 1. 1 ' X ' aIi

it urv, liai 1!q 'xt'unsiv' tiil OU s 
li grain nn'rhantsi te coinitv of, his.

thI illif. the sa i Ii i -r Inta1 sili . -

r .- u li - lin' -ai ' fai a I D ahlid- I-irth.' î-laru-himi-ainî tatia n)ui-Nwr

Il t-ritor inlii taCounty W\xtr,

ing hli'ck i Ihi- rignts 'f hi-utry Vili.
i d laurd U., N ndrwh1 t heuiltmir Ivi rui t Ili' itatji-'r
rt If thme'tstatc(s wer' nituaitaf-t-ai'ca ted t ilm'
twi. (n1 hIj îth'tiii 'r' sicdi I iSl is

,mI tht Icldbi inguished t:umil' of thti
Ettaui'i-s-. tOf Ci vm11iit) W ickl ri ni-lat i-d hv.

uîcl t' ' the :muîa:hs. Hilukins, Fit-
raills, MîitI' vs, luitî r'- aîîi 'tht·ri

mîIliI s tif Isitioiiii thei iast iad s-'tlhî
I relaî Ii il r. Murphy as twi'e niutr-

vol : fir-t in ] L-S, t Nulies _Mli if
ahlia, and sendiiillv to Miss loi'.'w-r.

toatnd udauiIghîtrc- tif lu' lat' hil'in. Wilhiam
muve-r. Judiig of tht Surior ' O ' f

ibe taIl of Srsaine tispI-i. s wi-e.
ire his bn issuiI hv hI'th iatrl i

hi-la swcre tof ' ithehlaipit nsi in:a

it.re In a urd, thii s r ani

ta u that chat rmt iz tli-. tui ' c 'ai :i

te Cliristiaii home iav' e'vtr tbeii it'i-
uirked fieaturi- eof thtei tos-i-ht'ludo t Idtii

btct of tlis artie. in lais î'wn ipr-
Il s-ct thai ex inp ic' ai' l while lu

ardeiit aill irent of t ii-at h i ' h n-h
le genevrous imp slo is bori0inl
Self Ilailifest in hisipsitin t'' gi t-v
nîeeîdeîi helping lini t a r uagglt-ms.
sp'ctit-c'ive of er-eed, rai' nor at ionaait>.

iet i u. Si-itr Mo Ilr is
gardied lbv all sects in th lue t-uni a nrity>-
aua Clristjil genmlteimianîi ut wili'. tii-i.-
it adt sypathitic hat i t' uild
t suler nr fLllow-hing to reaia an-

ed on Ceont ofil iversity of religin a
race. It w a w pl-grunded îoîl
ity baused on a life-tim nf miluefiul' ss
it cauisethlIe poplie of Montrl io

if with delighto t a umtunment of
Murpty's e]vtion t itlie S'annte

ich eveit wvas- ctonirmeinutd by ain order
council in Milay, 18891.
h honir wasi pperly rgar ais a

ll-deecrved triluitie to a anii wh liait
sed himuslf h.y she-r fore cf charactîr

id initegrity tu o honofrale ýstation, -and
re tiin ithat, h e whuili' hP wais
ing hiiaself, lie hrlped i rlis t, c rise
tihe ux-reise or ic k indlyahelp aîuu a
Impatih1iie int er'st
Althtonr'hJu Hon. Mr. Nurphy is now in
si--i y-evth yeur lie cis still lani]lcarty, and is yet gnood for i iis

arso r of fiuture service is titi-.'r'
ise of religion, eiucation e''i .
ralit- Added to the otlir aua

îsons his life fuîrnuishies to ulitanmntritv
lias shown how nergetiuogcciî la" .- s ]Ii.\
combinled wi ih rille cuIt iast' 'tIi if

ind and the pres'rvationahiiofîf ttiht t iil
aîicy uînay lue Iade to act totl

.- i. E asox, li tli' (tathi'BolE-
i. __________________

ST. PvTaicx s Cnîuncu.-Nrext .. ttaa
ng the first Sîunthy tot luh' rua.nu h ahae'

lies' choir o! St. Patim-k s-ch u rt-hi i h
g at the reightu o'cluc'k Mic- inl huaitor
thue League off bhe Sacr-edi liurt.

iTUxBLEn lyre W:AI'l i.---e îio t-

tdî'airtuus of locating damates Lee, suit u
1801 cunlistaedin lu t 1lht' lng.. uun<lcr
e ame of Kc-îly, aund hu w i ntu 
nada sanie years laitun, uiieaappearmig

Monuttreal. A ruelît ivt l'as dit"], leavinug
ma a considerabie fortune.

-e---

PaL? ô St (bcnî.--A mtsical

le nd a full nuseical Benedcic'tionri
re given ait Simnday ait St. P atrick's
ui-o lin huontur o! thie Foest af St.I
cila. At both Gi-anti Miss anti lia the
ening Mr-. J. J. Rowano sanîg ani " Ave
aria,"' adapted to bte Tntermnezzo ofl

e~ a Cavalleii Rusticana." TIhue \vhoee

s a i-cal mtusicail treat ini two parts.
Lb nmcrning andi cvening Prof. Fowlher
usdied andi the grand nuew curgatu was

aiat lts best-ts becomes well thei'
ast thatwas cclebrated.,

TIE MANCHIESTER MARTYRSr
THIRU GRAND ANNUAL ENTER-

TAJNM1ENT,

lND)ER'î THE AUSPICES OF ivaSiîlN No. 1,

AN:IENT onni.:ft <l il BElNIANS--THE

uitrsuSO lCA a.LL FILLI. -AN ELOQUENT

A lit'iYES iV VFATIiER CURRy-oME

SPLEt.:siIi iNSTIu.tI:NTAL ANi vD CAL

EtNss-A R ANDSUEM.
· it i or [li ii « s v l filledti t

4atherid .Hv'.aui tilt wiihaccll s eii<Ilfthe
atuirdl aiaenuit'rla ur int itincomnmuema-

t ioan ei'th lith of the " a hti r
icnartyrt--"AlIla, Liarkin, Brin
whicih was givit by D)ivisioi No. 1, of
the' Aucieuîtt inurpr Ii uîmuiiuiofii
tuc luargi'e uul.- 't ihi-ml uhtî'a î'Ilt-
hi-tgrammei î wt' icu luiait l'ie i rtusitIliç fier

te ctatinu. livy itemu îî the pre-
graue fromui the chruucs o! the min-

tIraIi, undiiier titi di re'ctiuon i f Prof. Pl. .1.
henl, t o the v'cal slts givi au lIv Mis-crs.

amu loiilG.. a . Hlhi-lii, W. lur-

.iii i Iî init rnam ' fi 'r f.
M". Sullivan tit nilaiing tif ' 1r. layes,

hiii vimtrioiisiumi I liMr. F. l>i'îv. aid.
lihe iniIinitalt' mi iuiit'rv ( of Mr. W. J.
F"igarty. k ptl ti, aîud inu cit iluimil

gd m oIIitr The r. tata . Alhmi,.
larkin and îu it }'luirn" j hîr. .h. K. Folirau >),

i'sl~ eelhiitlv civin yl Mnr. T. sallivinî.
This unmf i rit' in ior amn rit'd ait

la i -airli di eru d, mi h li- . ni'as-

terly . .. lu Mr.u Si ivai.
'I liq- Pr. a-i'liit ii tihl uivision. M r.

G .'l'lb- ks s- . thelipr ul- i ig bye

is I a-r'usihiip. uity' amu Iruit' ibfrisi-
- l. 'l I t , l i l' ut' i - I I s- ri i 4c1- 111 qm-titix î

th.i - ari s->.1: l t hî ia 11unt rinm' i i t
. i la ha-'t.- b n

Ltqt u 111t- t i':t a sîi t îrdi 1-i 1111:i1c-iti- . - i i i ai ii i r i'rr ligions

r .h l a :îlk ni'î' atiat u' i 11 i uInj .s' lhti,
w-îu iu- \ais - il''l u i u'm 1 '-x 1- ard i'î i -

li-t udI i rht lout iiii I&s"j1'.i a":n'
'i l h- 1 il lciatiln'Il : l i tis,t-h

as rtit ris- in il' i-sil n ii'r i ni'

Ii uî t'ld,îîrif1 i'n1 tt' 'zlit c!i ii irnlt - iN . ti cta d li ti -ii b i rdl n by'

Thamul pri it il ('u arun. fi hi :ivigil
we ti-ru i . 1 1aiu I l in - r i lairi

i -N. la titird bi ith i v - M. t it. h-Urryi .
hlt - I lual h.i I (' nsilnits Tipliraiy, Irni -

hinll. F:11 b1r1- Cnrr ts ii l a 1p.: gan

u ,, : I :n l alt tìntes; a ve.ry.\ eu l itn. I

air u asv' e iy i s tiatittlatIi:t

b I II i rt in 1111 h 11-'su.i t 1o'f' is al bir, ss.

H' ta' e us- 11 th liii " iI Bri aal ts

iL-n !s' n î-.riss- I tit -ih> ' 1 v a li'ss s n nil'lts
tor Iri h '': 'n cmy In''' flia d i.ilb Ihe

i -- a s r v1 r m '' iu t lai t i u I

puihnc r î,t - r 'u' h i m r uin 1rt.l I.n-
t t 1i'-'' r t' - s-ila , t '1,: ilt in tutl i

n. ri Ili,.''fi'''- t i' %h iw 1 1h 1 Ii's t'n'bit

I.. l' i Arl '''.' .\ aî erpr -n a i'
t  ut' la 1r

Il 'ls uy I h- t b- rve h ,wii l

.h ier r a liiln1 t ihIa>auisiai
r- 1ac-. 'tit! it- dirtiai rt rrpr ia r

i t h i lrt il' tith r a lit' liii hre as ime
h rt it lliing lin, ni-' riti-rt'il liv a I Iund.

ia ¡r , i i nal il hu bi i git i t ii

Il S it-qsi-liagt n idbi'la niîit d "'l "an

1. u n il -'m'hsîi, î , ît I"n at
itha-t at s. fi (e ;C turei. Ms'

ribNt it on i urik' St-l ty, îallwhd
itiau1 i ad i ia ks'it cotr l ib r rr.y:le ~ ~ ~ i hl:lienoynwt an vnhuilsm

ilii iN in -rail tirta i rt.Ilig t'

Mr. ICI1.' 'mou '''I s-ais'' lr, îiil.' it-taS
r n(rit' n I i II t ii.J ut' I ia it's I .u, S i
a u e4-h.is -i t-i e indit

fîc .' tt s'' P tiik's tOcietyii mvtd

t, 1i lit.''''1 i il'
i :10. -nai- ~ '''t ' :11.1 - lu,'a

a ri v t. ''i va k itn lt i rurtart
lu.- .' in s lauls ihet f ulltn

- 'tno ti-a . Ot-ttr. mngab

M r. ii "] i i iI ltir t i' ' s

r nd-A 'lin it- ' h mi's bstit syulei

. lait- - he in es i at-
-' a: ua' u v - ii u l l -ir!': IIia l'uS-

i itr' j.'Pt thlt'aiit - et-i
tilt îi'. 'a la ai'iz r.-I'hle

ii-y ai ' thel leratne tu-
the prhe

r t li t-al Mii tresal
r It po n roi1 l il ithIe Sa (1

alid iva ri c i in itl story

('X31rebA. c''iurn~..lir«a ru-b

.il Gi'mnorn Hfali l su Mindamy evenuing,
a i' îîa I'rgcly it.eîîde. lPr-siihknt A.

iiectionis f 'r i'mbilership wverei refe-rr-
citi te Botardc -t 'Trutees. lThe repocrts

ftheai varions commu'uittacs werenu n-ud anti
ai ''-t' La? s n iiiltis oif oaflic'.rs

-iti' -''[- ah a t' moîu s iit Lau-
ruu~ui: - le onsr will tuake placuie at
t~'c-iaie' îmg imn1> t't'eemberi. Re-

hne" u erogre2ss'ot t lhe aisoitaion-
«a -mtia l hualo. .1. J1. (Curana, Chuan-

cvi>a, lreinn , Ity nolds-Ir'siden't McGillis~
aund othiers.

-e-

-\ \Trmxs~Oa Frda nihît Mrs. Ci
'AtWin;tn o-o - n Ca rci staret, îtartok o!

as;er tiafe orsadinc for lier evrning
tsomel lbnnied telmUn fatal ais shiortly

after she taok si k, ant ieve h erkua se h ern
tinu edc u~tih deuab reliedt hi r ile
sutliings. 'The deor asei liiI.iflu;-
younrg childreni, the youngt'stIwueYI
tc.tnug veuekseold.''

'o- ~ ceu L.,.àic- "Vlân''o c
~,.

1 elâtL"
1,
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IChurcli though he is utteriy opposd$t(
uni S ~ ait UULI> te greaL cul] af that Glairait, îiz., per-

MNATi 18A »AT OleAret n

santal sanctification.'
The carse is exactly sinmilar Lo the fol

A FEW PERTINENT REMA ICS ON lowing: A aimnt juins somne Republicail
leaigme iid after Ltbing uILy3 created a

THE QUESTION. ieniber le saimply drops all the active
--- iwork expected of these enrolled. Elec

I)IFFEIiEI iETWEIE.N Ni Vl. [1011 tli3ycuaes but t[ais Ilepubiosmu h
n LumT nUtd u. SCCIu mon ir 11poling bootli. Net oI'

that, but he works for Deiocratic prin-

[Frîîîî thte nrî Fr;mftia'u Nfq3llilor.J Ciples. His influence is thrown on the

ta ei st to t query sid f thelatter. Now wouldl an>' be e-

'Ile Monlitor te ii orancc th societies a-o Repubii L a0 ad-
coluii eMtiticieamds niri-tla:unc init lima Lantembersiip on the simple

atcategoric i i-pI. kd niu gb i re tr t plela tiliat once hie irote his iane on ai

the question ait soe lIength we shil Itepublican rIoll-book. Assuretis antr.
beiba> apologizing that necessit com- . Between the two cases iere in5a strik-

peIS us tl t.ouch i ait lL. Ther CatthioliC ing simaailarity,. For the noninal iLi-

pust feel hiiiliated that a ead state of ole, by his influence and exanple, is

aflairs necessitates the discussion of fel leagued witl the pwoners ai 'duikness
topic. If ail these, wh4o claim to be, thit are always m poppositOi te te tru
were irtliLty truc Cat holics there Chur.h Not nIl edus ho negative thc

iwould bo n o ccasion lori. If i JIwvere work of the ChIurchI ivitaina rhisel, but
sincere and nulle wiited.sepuiclehrs ; i- bth scandail of his le iil niae the

everyonîe were sounid, or-at ICIst Mit alto- faith of otfiers cold.

gether rotten-; if ail were true, and il OILJECiioNS ANSWERED.
here were found ino lollow mockeries in .

the Churelb ; if all were honest and if We It ay.bc objected that se arc deaing

had anojattckdaws dressed up in ipeacuck ta alitrely witlî such a nie, that we cut

feathers, thisquestion wouli never toccur. hina off from c the only hope o fan lre-

It is depressinag, it is hmailiating, it p.entance For lm iwe iave th eumost

drives the mind diwnii ta the very brink sincere conpassion, but we do not allow

of pessimisii, to think that *e.shol Our pity to ruin away with our better

Ue forced ta disciuss a question whichl j'idgmuueint. Wlen Catholie opinion wili

baItli 'atndl naiiktiedly puts before Is t l rI-egaiirstiuih ai mîuan mis a rrenegade there

sait, liel thait tiere aire those who, ailled will better hope for the observanceof
to the Ii gît v'tnnin muaof the tru fai ti. tie CihurcL's discipline and the attain-

vet igiaore ir despise tIh faaundamnuatîtad aal ment Ili er end.

ciLuties Of tuait grand ralling and whos' But the society umîay lie accused Oft

onl% aissert lin f Ca iiolicity iccurs lei.iit uarrow-uinded lor refusing meim-

whenever there aireai>'teiporal be berslip to this kind of Cattholic. The

or privilege ruit fromiii mm rnihipli m sety that wouii eliopen .u
in a uîirch agaazaiIst whictiî aeN t ail lanis wh> througl oli fault a'

risen in reliellion. 'lhis we' itiîsia trat' Ithuirs weri- plItizedth bLy a Citholic priest

knowledge and w apologize that we tari is. deely Iyed with bigotry. It lis-

forced t atiLit luah ai îmnet'îuaiet state c-rimati s betwetnI te baptimi of priest

of atfairs is actual. aInd prea r tholuigl ane is as valid as

S•rrrE orI-lm: I:Inosthe othlur. If as a Catholic sciety it

Th elitst in is simiply t luis a Th' s raii lisnie mtlik it' b1olie
a certa witdesn.d allai Lilluntuil Sent inent. if* it is to e truly Catholic,

rgaizatmni aî mei-rship ln whtich is it should at last demaanue minimm î
Colnximed un Catiailits. That andLtion requirl to acc''tuat anyani a practi
r membea'rshb(p il, of urse, in nu wayv Cathlie.

nkrrw akti git aof inlert ti- . Ilt Ifl a sciety opens its doors to all bap-
s e k t ai ia mt n s e tr r e . tized in [ e Ct iti c C ultircii w hy be so
is mrl y bee soit compoîasedi ocf inttleranmt asi lt' exclide thse gnoo and
Catiiirlis antid a carei t expectai u s u-a' ypiatihize with our

that thetrianizationwil prdu' aniiîg Chirch adi iddifl lner frim ol.-ileat-
is membeurs abeaîhyv C:aaiult on îînhm. tacks. I5 ni 'luit. WashinutoadNow, the ientide1Nowr, thlue C'milsaituia rat th oty' wth tenmiaiin nuinilal Cathunalics ?

ainci' ateil dmaei AxLp t liait t W .iv rt allow n ofI lis a1maly oniîmestv

adilte noullaiaCat.t i ILtc mienlbtrslip*î 7- The reason such mii
tîmu ia' rag"iii'-r haud niao dcoubti .ai cint tli [ .aipathizers with uîs, aire ex-
w batni n Cat halne mîiîîWtt. B3t anter nf mitate
wheni'he citywed we wam srive tii f ter a [aithi Catholic
lîy the e-xeritans if thiieiAg t a uand tru.
uiî niwht laidi ils funitdIati-uants anul nrti in . anc i t ids of suîch

rrgaiîzationis thait assrLiation and re-
it inti full m:mhulaiciil atecam i tn iaitn will prînote ua feeling of conii-fator in socialluite and n ian rshi i l ti. . a li's, ia e themi uraut

iantie, fromii an wrrtlyM aa4lint, i tit If thi tli ai-ch. and ean'urage tueu
iesirable ; whi itni, Li ,îthet-r wriis at -rwi .%î, lrv- its latws'uiîil ilrle W r,
to bli apin gelîlvsment : ifirtab it hilt a -oub ike îahîto kno hatîarîu. goi''d uwii iÔli thC' o r' t j tL ih" w aiiijih ti t t' .r by -a- n la i -in g t hI se.W t,

her tai lali' lh-k hnî k'nv kd I a
dlr fi r miint Ilheywi'-r. a - - ---- -

aln'e. whilicih liiL'aiit c rl i n u.n . ,

accid[nt ir thriighi i lac 1t i ti i
aithalic part- i v wtc- r ltt' hiciizV t

t aitlhilii tChtirt'i irb 'a r1ihst :i but wia n dîiiîiaiu Aiaxliiy to Archaimuola
lthuiie caimi er în m tii pi it p-- tarrigau.
tit- iith'it l n u'tmai-L rfatLiar id - -:·r. ha M. l;ir .Ti:r-

proixy ait tii--r î rai entrn' i th ,n th li.- uf N.w Vu-k titi

Uathlu ici l'hn: t h t bii y iing armai :aaî; ' rt-Lt i r tu i 'a a t. - i-rii - itrtei ami
Ct 'inl ici to r wai' - . a l li aiy i e ,- i r ' a n i frn t A rIehbitho i t l-

thehir imwo.l 
, 

t a. i[f ia'' l uit: i h t t'. in hi

Chlrist. i i h il'ut i-. îf .t . ai ' tm5 ri na- <-pi-
QiIn .im \jI .- n ari i5 . t '. j . nijiml - :m- ax i- i ry a-:t, of Ni--v Y'ork.

-tl ru

uas CathIlitI 1- i t t hua it tiwmti a t he le-ttir I a ' abit, tî s tite
membeiof.rsh;ip T y can t-y'. , nw. . aa hn iainws
tu r-ii n1 i t' t(r;tit la luai, ti hd I bra i t

b u tt . s iy i iw y 1 l- n i 't -'t- \ 'i r î na r i . Vaaiy' s ,i .r
way to the Cathebe Chunh.- Titî m- ilh-ehhpmC. nenet

Cai c t i n alli' withi i n -1111 iq [a ' . w t o'' r f stil

receive hi liedenri h Sro -etrnilepcil nd efrune

lirvancetfatlhis h:Iitan:înw thdia- titi- "-i o anCuria

tti ihi mtarki' hiEt w - t <,ial ail n - h e Is '- 1 ' 1n su-ien o ii. c ig i
a practicl Caihloulit. If q'I ii a i-t-ia in waih ith lhhp.tt is helli
a ran's religionelit, enirdl [i' whi . li t l i' , ar rialir an it i '

nanie would lead one to i'v - that la'
is a Catholic but wih eghl-'t ti tut T U
tHeauAswCer.comies unhuitlnLU t nattt T r a ,MsP in a
"Ho :.hould lic a Cathohi',"uiîlii imi i i - whc a maks Jlna ch

course0 tat in their beli-:ai Is .· which makes lmir-
Thus public opinion has setId n thii tea d undit f s- -

as the distingushinug murk cf a Ctii- iness or pleasure is
CHIIcCH LÂw , EAsTI i-T-. caused by indiges-

Of course we in no wise wish ti de [[tion. Indigestion,
that such a nan is and continues to hr. like charity, covers
member of the Catholic Church, T a multitude of sins.

mehbr ai the thu h-eThe trouble may> he
Chai-ch l a risibl e society'. It cnta ins in stomnachi, liver,

within its foldi saints anti sinuors. Th ere~ bowels. Wherever itL
lesuad muet ho room for ail. Nowr fiai' is, it la caused b>' thet
endi for which the Churcb isinmatituted is . preseuce ai poison-
man's eternal satlvation. It ls a socicty' i cas, refuse maLter
wihose anly' aim 1s to sanctify' nman lan whichu Nature bas

thuis life andi suo prepare hlm for eternal been unable ta id
rewards. Christ Himself hais Lnstitutedl bei-self of, unaidied.
miany' chann-els ai grace for Liat purpse' Ini such cases, wise
andi the Church dispenses Hic _gi-sce popue tend dlown a
thronugb [hese channels. Now instituited btte health officer,
for- a spiritual ernd, mak'ing 11se of' cor- f prcid rbe' Pont
respondlimglyspiitualmanathe Chau-cho ant Pees Pseas-ch
seeeking the sanctification nf everyonue saut ete, taseaiofh
ai its childreon, hais legislatedl that ail trouîbe and remaov-e
shouid mak-e their peacce witha God ait thec cause. On.e lit-
teast once _a year. The words t1e "'Peilet" wviil remure avery blg lnum J
ut the Co'uncil of lateran ai-e, "Lot every' and act as a geantle laxative. Two "al iÊ
singie one ofi thç faithful of both sea ..ets" are a muid çahußeli. A short j

jgymig arriredi ait thne ago rif diccra-tion. "icourse"i of "ielflets " ill c-ure lidiges-
revôrently reccive theo Hly> Euchlarbst tien »ernnu en#ly. IL wvill care consuipa- .
ait toast once a year ait Paisohal Liane, tion. Aiten that, you can stop taking
unless perhaps by' the advice of his ps- tho gel many plus act se vio-

lai- on account of some reasonable caus en*tl s teea i-ge Lt e system, andi lin
ho shouldI abstamu." The Couîncil of i' iodre tao digestion wvill not
Trent ropoatedi tho commandl and formu- go on withoeut a contiuued use ai tînt

.latedi in a canon Lhe doctrine ounLthe pills. That's tht worst fesat of most
. apil. Dr. Pierce's Pleasantt Pelleta

questionî: 'if any' anc shouldi deny that neyer make slaves ai them- users.
ail andi each ai the faithaful after airrbrig Dr. Pierce's Pleaant Pelets-~lis ian

at he go it -esor ar hoad a cin- eay name [o rememaber. Don't lot a
municate at i istertide an accordance designing drmuggst talk yointa "some-
with the mandate of the Church let him thing just as good." He makles more
.be anathemia.î oney on the " just as good" kind.

. AALOOOUs cASgs. That's why be would rather sell them.
Thus the Council of LaterAn bas com- That' why yon had hetter nlot take

indded Pechal Communioi and the Whenever thëy are tried, they are al-Couneil of Trent bhas placed outside the ways in favor, su a free sample packag
pale of the Church anyone who woult (4 to 7 doses) is sent to any one who
presume to say that the Church lias not saks. World's Dirsary Medical As-
the power of thus legislating. The man sociation, Buifalu, Y.
who neglects this duty is a dead and
rotten memnber and is amenable to the
gravest punishments of the Chturch. Il BRODIE & HARVIE'S
such a crime were committed against
the State the offender would be almost
otitlawed. If such an offence were done QU1 Rasng Ho

-against the by-laws oftany ouciety by a
iemberiewouldbeimmediatelyispurn- j1 gTr BIsR sud ch. OMY GEBUIRI

fréiits doors.But'hepuntinues toar eîle. Huasekeeaera sbould-ak for it and see
î,nca1member o! the Catholic 'tbut ther et I Ut. An'thrs are imitat on. •

-

-

ages; ndcii - sented a tolerably decent appearance.
(c) B' scuring lo Catholies, in the All concurre din the wcaring of thegrcen,

s inat ritir stiuprene uniiverity coitn- alinast every individual hanving a knot
cil of a. comonnu unniversity, should such of ribbons of that color, sometimnea inter- t

hi establi.d, min adea[t numrnber ofi mixil' with yellow in the hat. The t-
rpirentatives înjoying the conddence laders in general wore green or yellow

of the Catholiebody. lt, aaind sone of thei grecn coats.
Il. As to the systemn of Internmediiate Decoràtions of various kinds were dis- t

Education, it is ke'enly felt as unfair to played, such as the harp w'ithout the
Catholien, tuca t the Cathoelic meaiers arc crown, the British lion and un icorn in a
in a nixnority on the Internediaite Edu- falling attitude, and corresponding in- W
cation Board. "criptions expressed the wishes and feel- f

Tiis unqual treatment of theCatholic ing ol' the people-" Liberty or Death," i
body is the more striking and thei moro "Downfail to Tyrants," " Freedom to
obviously ind nile, insmiacih ais hLi eIreland," and others of a sii-lar char-
pupilis of the aitoli eschoole have for acter. Their arins were mainly formid-
tiaimn u'i'-rs cuarried l l'ir aur Lhan 50 able pikes, old swords and pitchforks-.
p!rr riait ol' the prizesaexhibitions and Those of the higher class had guns.
niedals awarcled by the Intermediate There were ais scavon or eight piedes of
Educatinu Board. cannon, mounted oncommon cars, which,

III. On the subject of Primary Educa-.i hoivver, did nota seeni calculated to pro-
tion, we beg especialy'to cadi attention [duce much effect.-Catholic Union and
to t wo grances, ixcz have repeat- Tiames. ---

Coroner: You say yo tald the servant
to get out of te bouse the minute you
discovered (lie tire, and shUerefused togo?
Mrs. Burntout: Yes, air: sle said aie
mluet have à month's notice before she'd
hink of leaving.

He :highbee woul'l bhava run through
his fortune in a year if it hadn't been
or his wife. She : How did she prevent
t? He: Sh spent it ierself,
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a four months since he was created a edly complained of, individually, and at
Prothonatory Apostotie. - our meetings, and which have been

As the' brief wili not arrive befo.e the specially set forth in sveral official re-
end of November, it is - moét likely that orts, notably in te report of the Powis
his consecration will occur sone tfie in Cmmission of 1868-70, and in the
December. report for 1886-87 of the Education-

The appointment will no doubt he mouit al Endowments' (Ireland) Commission,
pleasing toi the clergy of the diocese, as as urgently calling for reiorm.
the Monsignor lias been for neart We renew the claim so frequently put
twrenty-ive years identilied with its a - forward by us for the adoption of
ninistration, havingeserved twelve years the, reconimendation made in the
as secretary to tLe. late Cardinal . Arch- Report tof the Powis Commis-
bishop and for the last live years as aon, in reference to the renmoval of
Vicar-Geujeral, besides having been for a restrictions upon religious freedomain
long time a member of the Archbishop's schouls that are attended exclusively by
Council. . Catholie or by Protestant children, in

Mgr. Farley studied at St. John's, Ford districts where euffiient schoul accm-
hami. He spen tewo years at St. Joseph's niodation is provided for ail the children,

Seninary, Troy, and four years ii the in separate schools, under Catholic or
American College at Rome, where he Protestant management respectively.
was aIdvanced by Cardinal Patrizi on We have also to complain that the ex-
Juie 11, 1870. isting model schools, aithough strongly

He was assigned to St. Peter's Clhirch, condenined by more than one Royal
New Brighton, Staten Island. on his re- Commission, are still maintained, at a
turiulione. He was secretary to Arch- heavy expense to the State, mainly for
bisiop. afterwards Cairdinal McCloske, the benett of iiddle-class Protestants.
fron 18701ta1884. He wias made Mon- The following additional resolutions
siganor in 183, Vicar-General in 1891, were also unaniiiously aidopted :-
11i1! Doniestic Prelate in 189.-N.Y. 1. We feel called upon toexpress our
Catholie Review. Jeep regret at the repeated refusals of the

Irish Governnaent to allow effect to be
given to the resolutions adopted by the

TUE IRISH BISIOPS Conmissionersof National Education in
Ireland, for the amiendnent of their ex-.

ON THE EDUCATION QUESTION. isting code by the withdrawal from it of
riesimposîg restrictions upon religions

FULL STATINENT OF THE CATHOLIC CLADI. treedoai inr schools in whiclh te mamnteiu-
. .ce Of such restrictions canot bu justi-

Tie following resolutions iii reference lied on t e score of heir sering [o pro-
to the Education Question owere unainin- tect the intercats either o [licCatiolic
onsly adopted by the Archbishops and or of the Protestant ohildren of the lo-
Bishops of Ireland at their General calit in which the selhols ire situaited.
Meeting on the 1thi of Octobera - e beg ta briug udr le notice ut

Resolved,-That we renew the prot este ber MIjesty's Governnent the r-con-
which tlie Bishopis of Irelandi have long nendataons iunamîmoiisby adapic b>' t-ho
heen i aking against the great injustice Royal CtRniommission o 18895-6, thait Snlit.
with wliclh we Catholics are treated iu able provieiori b niade foi-Lite educat ion
educational mnatters. and maintenance, in denminctîiatina iin-

Ini the first place, witb reference toi sttttions, of blind, deaf, tai dunib, and
Uniiversity education, we have to con- iniecile children, tlhree-icurthsfiethe'e-

ilain tat whiLe the wantsofother re- quisite swum being contributen b>nhe
ligitons bodies are amniply and even Inperial Exciequer and otiue-fou-rth fronm
taviAhly lppîid, we who are the li- the local rates, it eing compuisory on
iense niajority of the population are tha Por-law Guardians of e±îe district,

rondenined to the intellectual and niate- on the application of the parents, tc send
rial lo ss which the tleprivation oi lighier children of those ailieted classes tonthe
ialtre entails on a whole nation, uless institutions provided for the pu o.
xve consent to aceept it aan conditions .W cearnestly trust that Parlamient

fromi which our canar ciences revolt. uill be fotni willing te give legislativeo
This position of inf i'oi-'tv is rcailcred etfect te lthiese most isefiul rccommenda-
-uîm 'i- icult bu ifet Lhaitu, the tions of the Royal Conmmiassion.

'atholi os a Ireliand, altiongh tlhe ai-
jorityi in nb 'rs, are by far the poriest AN uISIH REBEIL IP IN '98.
portion of the population. In otier-
countriesLasLinfl Ecgand t land is e hu[-Al' A elative of Lord Wolieley Fogat
Iv thaosi iwho îrofess oninhe v.whol ithe There.1

,anm reliLionu as the ipeiople. But with Thei menoirs of Admiral Wo!selev,
in. a is niot so. 'hela iol e island is w xu'tiutoolk un large hiare in thenaval hAt-

iractically owied h Lthe iiiinorit who ties agtiist Fraiice' o\'ards the end of
ilittifr friami ns in religion, aunid conse- the last cont:y-, an Le to whomn Viscoruntii
quently we are iunlhie by privatebenevo- icCu o - l àrelatt, have beenî ,just pub-

1 nee tosuppSLy ) this want çf Stacn'dow lisheTi. They' are editedbyi gramd-
nient, danughter, adu ia'contan a great deal

Ye tlie efforts whN'ich thiae Catholies of thatl is of interest mioaut Nelson and the
Irelautil htIave imade in tiheir povert1, nd state of Irelund ili 1798. At the end of

- r jri enee li th face ofi reitt dis- 1794 Wo[seer rnturnied to 1 Eigladti ; his
aria·in i, nad thriage-rt phase slip was paid off, ]n iew- appointment

-I' poîltical cliangelinu pressiiag teiuir de- was ftolred, and le went on half pty'.
t mand1s, ar, sufliieiint ta pirive ther' owards the end of the following year

a rtesîn-s a thie importance which he wlas ilarried to iseis .Jae Moore,
h :y atach a to the ettnienent ai this 'og'st datghter of Mr. Julia Moore,
question. af C Lough House, County Down. 1-le

As ana ilhistratioin of the continuous ais rescig wuh lis wife near Clougha
pirotets of the Bisops f Irehand, and as ien the rebellion of 1798 broke out,
ta fiill ani accirate exruression of our and both w ere the guests of Lord Moira
views ait the prntit tine, ie cniow re- on the l3th of June wrhen the defeat at
piblishn thne following resolutions, ad- Ballinahinch practically ended fthe in-
rntedci ly mis on several previous occa- sargent maovenment i the County Down.

sions:- Wolselev comumanded a corps of voluin-
1. As rega-crds Unaiversitv Education, teers attie engagement. The insurgent

wve renew the often repreated protest ofU ,leader, Manre, a shopkeeper i Lisburn,
the Caltholie bishofs, clergy and peoplej shoued great skill in his dispositions l'or
(if Ireland at ainat the mînîfir and oppres- the battle, and at one time lae was quite
eivi- svswnaa cf bigler education, estla- near success. A curions picture of the
dslhell and naintuinedin Ire!anîdbyState insurgent camp is quoted. Requisitions
enduwneuus ia the interestsof nor-Cath- lad been sent out tothe localgentryiand

n)lies, andi to the grave social detriment farniers for provisions which were car-
of Cathiuices. ried L the camp in considerable quan-

Caîtholies deniand equiality in univers- tities. One of the party, vhich included
ity, as well as in intermîediate and prirn- several fenales, went on this mission,
ary elactation, with their non-Catholic and weare told that-
feillow-suhjects, in so faras thûse systens .Nothing could surpass the delicacy,
ara: suîst ained anal endcowed b>' [ho State. ansd kindnacas ith which thase female
They' ademaind Liant their eduîcational visitais were received sud ccnducted
grieovanees, which have extendedi urer tbrough the camp. When thaseof our

3100 yearu,' anri have licou a consetant, part>' enteredi the field [ho>' weore imme-
evergrowing soaure ai bitter discontont, diately' lightened o.f theur burdenus sud
lie ait iength rediresed; aind tho>' appeau esearted! along wvith [boum La a particular
ta all seuctions ai Paria.meont wvitut part cf Lhe ground where tic pravisionsa
'istinction <if politial parties, ta legis- were placed under [the careof ipersuns
-it' rrapaun ilv, anti tn a just anti genou-- appoiîntedi ta i-ceive [hem, and two or

as siiri., inîihis aili-im'aportrant matter. [hrece youang muen offered! their sorice tou
W" atacin froua fornmulating die uni- coinduct us through tic fieldi. Evrv-r

w.it i> systlem whlich wulud best catisfy' thing was explained tao us ; pikes of -

tmir cinfia. We uwill nmerely roseve difftîeent conistrLuction were panînted ont
tthatL the-se would] be saxtislied siubstannti- andc thieir uses expiaîined; the cainnon
aiIv:- - andl anmmunition waere shown ; anîd thea

(ai) IE> the ecabl-unishmaent and endolw- tremaendous effeccts glanced rit whiich n
mnr-nt ian un nxchxisirely Cathoilei- baui a thuey werc cailculated Lu pi-aduce. Theo

-nmmiîona unvrsity. of ate or more cul- tr'adei-s weore also pointed ut, the niaie
Er-grs c-onuîcd o;' piureiy Catholc pin- iagiinshd aind tUe gi-ester fîtvorites
cei jes, amat at lta' sixnie [lume fully parti- amnicng thenm, waith prude anîd exultation.
t-içatinig ban ail lach priviegs aund annula- A mnixedi snd motley' multitude nmet theo
iîanuis enjrayld by> oLtier tardleges of swhaL- oye, socml wualikinig about. ot.hers stretch'
'tCOver denci mintion or chai-acter. ecd litessly oun thie green turf ai- mlong

(t') 133 admaitting the sttudlenats nisuach [lhe dldc, anti xnmbers shelteing [hem-
thtlolic colegeis, eqally viLth the stu- sela' t's'enm tht- scora ling sun.unider [lc I
tîents acf nuon-Cnatholh coliegi s, lu uni- shadite of [trees, andc muany sleeping on the
ve-rsuty linnors, p-rizes, atndt aLlher advrant- gra Theyv ira-a nu umnform, yet pro-

t. 00D» STE. ANNE
A Visiter se Meanpre.Relates What m

aw i utthu FamoU ashrine.

1r. Cleveland Moffett- who latel
visited Beaupre, in a paper contribute
by him ta Godey's Magaine of thi
nonth, ivrites ver>'interestingiy of whii

ho saw" at that fianaus shrino. LIte
describing the origin of the shrine, an<
giving saonie figures to show how.rapidla
the number of pilgrirms to it.is yearly
increasing, ho unis speaks of hi& journey
titherftrog mQuebee:

"The car in which I mat contained a
number of nuna who had in charge
many young girls. There wias also a
sprinkling of priesta. Since the night
before, not one of then had tasted food,
nor could ail the beauties of river or
mountain divert their thoughts from the
great event in which ithey were about Lc
participate. The priests satwith bowed
head , their lps movinf silently; the
nuns read their books o prayer, hardly
lifting tneir eyes 'while the girls repeat
ed 'Hail Marys' without interisiion.
Above the roar of the train sounded the
murmur of their voices repeating again
and again in uniqon the familiar appeal
ta the Virgin.

No one seerned the least surprised or
embarraased. Those who were praying
prayed on unconcernedly, no matter what
happened;.while those who were travel-
iung for business or pleasure seemed to
take it all as a matter of course. People
got on and off, the condnctor toot up the
tickets, the brakeman mmade hie calls,
the tourists stared at Montmorency Fals.
the engine shrieked, cinders blew in
through the open windows, and still the
heads remained bowed, the lips prayed
silently, and the lichorus of Hai Marys'
went on as smnoothly as the calm St.

Lawrence.
" When the train stopped at the Ste.

Anne de Beaupre station seven or eight
huaîdrcd plgrinis got off, more than
haldof theni being I11s f1rm the Broth-
ers' School of St. Roch, in Quebec. The
little fellows, decked out in gold-eibroi-
dered coliars and red sashes and with
emblematic hearts on their brenats,
formerd in Line promptly anti started for
the chureh in procession, singbng as they
went. Behind tLieni camlIe the women

:tnd a uiscellaneous crowd, in which
siere invaLids and ripples, Suimet helped
along hy friends, some hobbliîg on
crutches-all hiopeful that 'Goo St.
Anne' was about. to work a miracle and
relieve their afflictions.

"Arrived in the chureh, which they
nearly filled, everythizg went ahîcad like
elock-work, tite priesta beginning the
Mass at once, after a special litany in
honor of SL. Anne.

" Then came the Communion, each
ruian, womimsand chili look. ,witb

nLWCtricken but appeitling glances at the
tail Statue crSt. Aune ais they passed 1'

it wvah foideci bauds to the cliancel rail.
'iose %nVo went up with crutehes came

back as Geent, ar no miraclee ivg
ivw torn][ie isoccaýtsioni. SUIflictlame

aes were comforted by the siglht of two
great pyramids of crutches which Stund
near thdoor.

Tne statue of St. Ane, vitli the i.
fant Virgin in ber iaris, stanvk iii the
main isle directy iyi, front, of the com-

munion rail.Il is of woocl, filely carveci
and painted in brilliant colors,_tiîiily
Lile and goJd, Crowns of masivei gold
rest upon thelcalofminctier and chil.
'lielaL-ighat, includilig the w]tite pct;dstaJ' 1is about t Iu ty feet. Th base isl iteraii
coIrerel with golden lcarts and crosses
Iit by pilgin-is whose pirayrs were

Itiswrei .CMnIesL0 ii n i ifi(i! u
ai lIc)Wcrs I dourail!]Lin' aroI. antirsI > re h tr tx ric 1

enclosed iu a glass c ase just in the front
is a pice of wlitisl stone s large as iL
iilliard-ball, which the inscription save
is a fragment taken frOm the cave where
St. Ane gave birthi to the Virgin Mary.

Qne oi i teFathers, aller kindly
sowIing me the varions relics and valu-

able pieces <incuding a souvenir i nsil-
ver and goid, lcft l'y [îe Couut of l'ati-L,

oaa thc occasion i lu s visit iniOctober,
1890), .ld nie of strainge things that had

h.p)encd ml the cliurch within hic ai

The church of St. Anne de Beaupr6,
ute il new building, was dedicatein

bBack of the altari s a fine painting,
b> Lebrun, representing St. Anne and

[lue Blesed Vu-gin. The chapel stands
near the chure and is chie fly rermark-
able for having been constructed froi
the stanes of the oid church, torn down
to be replaced by a larger edilice.

"Sa much for the a rine and the mir-
aces ai good S. Anne. It la not claimned
that an>' visions or apparitions have
ever been seen there. I mayseif saw noth-
ing wonderful except the absolute faitht
af man>' intelligent popin. I saw.huan-
cide ofpairs ut' crutchies, quantities of
spectacles, belts, trusses, andi aother ab-
jects supposed to have been left behuindi
by pilgrîims caret! of thiri ills. Of

cue,,these objects nia>' have been
paced' im the chai-ch mnerely to deceive,
but mach a trick eems tco simple ta ac-
count for [his decp-ronted and almost
universal confidence. .Duîring mîy stay
[n Qtuebcc and Montreal.I spoke wvith
nuen af fmne understanding, busimiese
fnen, jaurnalists, politicianas, ail disepas-
sionate abeervers, nyot likely to Lie super-
stitiaus andi niot pgarticuiry orthodox in
:heir religious vLews. They> nae and all
expressed theur lirmi cotviet-ion thmu.t the
aires effectecd by' gond St. Annie are nuot
all haubug,' nut orlidinry f aith cures,'
and [hat thiîngs are happening rit Beau-
pre cever>' yeanr whieb nobody lias ever
yet oxplmed anud w'ich nobody can ax-
plain aon atasis of whait wve call raîtional
aw.

AMlssionary LCCOnmends ia
IHeartily. 5

SI.PtuM Msho,
,Rn, -NU Ca ai ., t De.o s. 2 .

Vn-ctr' Koenlgf's Nerre Teitebla itdefui [t
cherkun asthma or auinervous disents ful t
b> nervoas debilit 1yor overexertion. Threech u.Si-ouiof my iaheo a mai allant uicketuathe xiv
or the nTonte o the paangy. atonescama<
aiaaedthsmn. lu ecnsa oeakMhatrethc.
eu Lhe ayutam wthoutftait, e1rScmmens it

moat heartiy. FRED. EBERswzR, ilta
-8 streator, Ià.,oekt. 26,.;s

PnWe ra engt'Ner e ToulejarLheeo ly'naea'.
claie that. BTS' alped ansetfaur s rb o U
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CHURCH VESTMENTS
Chasubles

In Red, Black, White and Purplo: ail sitr' fret
the plaineet to the rielhest witerislatsandieita.

Capes and Benediction Veils,
Preaching and COnfessional Stales.

Bonadiction Veila nm aince Up.
Fi-rEnatalhicis for hmtat

iiriai for mnaking Stols and Ai,Patterntaired isulbkei.
AýtLaltce,.a'atrîiikfor Vcoawcaitu.

Coth of Ginl for ves-tnmenîe,
Li"iug for'"c-iuin.

canvasfurYeutmenaa

Church Ornaments.
Silver and Plated Cantestie. Preinna

crosses.OhtiactCies.Ici-oriums.Cructs.Ostensttriil,,,
sanctuary Lammmu. îlo>' water Pois and a r ïnk-
lers: Crys«tal. and a varied asurm uf Ciidt--
abra.

Mission Supplies.
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FPUILGATORYBiv
ESTIMONY OF THE FATHERS 0F

THE'CHURCH.

- Ew5 PRAYED FOR THIRI DEAD B-

JECTIONS cONSIDERED.

The Catholic Church teaches that be-
aides a place of eternal torments to which
those are consigned.who die in the state
fiiortaisin there xistsin thee nextlife a

0 iddle state where souls suffer for a tine
who die in venial sin.or who have not

entirely satisfied the justice of God for
former transgressions. Purgatory is not
a place of probation. 'Theoouls.suifering
there arcnot being cleansed front the
eie cf their sins but are paying the
eubt o pnishment due then. Stffer-

ing ilitC coneser Lake awaiyi. Truc
contrton and c rtange aiheart oîly.cati
eco'enttion through the merits of Jesus
Cirit. Enrn the smsallestsin cannot bc
forgiven without repentance. Those
oitI, thie, Wvho leare thIs ibie aithouit

beinag cntiely free from resial ine are
cleinsed fron the stains.of these sins by
tue first net of contrition and fervent

mwhi'eli thiemake on the separation
froni tieir o.-ieu.

Up to the tinte of the Reformation un'.
believers in Purgatory -werc few. The
Jes long before the coiniug .ofthe Mos-

ni wre believers us 1a miidIle state of
punishmeniCt. .

JUDlAS MCIiiS

Jia(is 3achiabenas, wlen sonte ai lais
fllowers were slain in a battle foughit
arainst Gorgias,mauadeacollectionamong
the survivors andsent t.welve tiotusantid
dracliiis Of ilver to Jerusalemaa for
saciril'ic l to be oil'red for tlhe sins of the
deaid. thinaking -ell and re]igioisly con-
cernintg ther resurrection. For if lie liad
nxt hoped thait luey that were slain
shouîld rise again. it. wouldl ave seernedt
superiiiouis and vain to pray for the
deal . . . It is, thierefore, a holy
sad wliolresonic tiormglt to pray for the

d&11 tlait they itay he loosed fromi thec'ir
sias." I[. Mait. XII. 43, -i-i.

'Tht passage imîaplies a Lbeli'f both in

hiruatto'r and the elleicacy of prayers for

tt' dipartîd, and takes for granted that
thiis opoinrion would bea eld by ait]slio
L,-ii-ve iin the resurrection.

.aS PiRAY FORt TiiEt n-Al>.

Th .lews have nover teased to pray
for tlitir dead. The following prayer
Liken from " The Melitation ut? Isaae,"

i prayer book. is saitd at the
hotse of iourners: ' May our reading
ofi tue law and our prayerbe aceeptable
hifore Thee for the soul of N. Dîeal
witi it according to Tliy great miercy,
opniiing to it the gate of the gardenotf
Etlen, and receive it in love and favor;
aid 'lha>y holy angels to it to conduct it,

and giv'e it rest beneath the Tr'ee t.
Lift,."

When ciar Saviour appeared on eartih
He catmte to establish a new diispenîsaî-
titn. Many of the customts of the Jew-
ish people He condcnmed ; nmany 1He
did away with altogether. But never at
any tine did He reprove the Jews fr
their belief in a niddle state or for pray-
ing for the deai , aîlthouga of course lie
knew that this practice prevailed among
le people.

OUR SAVIOUR ALLIUDES TO PiRGAI'oRY.

On the contrary. our Saviotr mre thai
one -insinuates thedoctrine of Purgatory.
Spaking of sins against the Holy Ghiost
oar Lord tells us that: " Whosoeversiall
speak a word against the Son of Man, it
shahl be forgiven ixtm. But lie tlait shall
Speaîk against the Holy Giost, it shall
not e forgiven imit neither in this world
nor taeworld tocorne." (Matt. XII. 32.)

Now the words " neitier in this worbld
nor tie world to coxme" voujld have tno
Ineaiting ualess sone sins are forgiven
in the worldi to come or after the soul
tas departed this life. Whten our
Saviour declares that ai sin against the
Holy Ghiost shall not be forgiveain the
next life lie evidently leaves us to infer

tha: tLre are sone sins whici will bc
pardoned in the life to come.

St. Paul tells us tiat "every ma's
work shiaIl be nanifest" on the Lord's
day. " The fire shall try every man's
work cf wIat sort it is." If any man'
work abidaie, "taIt ie, if lis works are
h1oly," he siall receive a reiward. If ainy
msana's wirk hurn, tisait 1s, if his woriks
aire faulty anti inîperfet, "l hesallb suffer
hoss ; lacimnself shtall bec sarced, yet so
ais tire." (L. Cor. iii. 13, 15): Here St.
Paul! chican tisai. an the laet titi> some5
shallî inunuediately re-ceire Ltheir rewrardl
ots thecir woarks beinmg foundt fine proof,
while tese whoicse works fail Le standt thse
requaired test shalt suifer losas veit so tat
thaey thaemsebves may bec sarvedi b>' fire.
Thius laslthe uanaitmouns verdict af tuhe
Fataers ai te Chucrcha.
TESTIMoNYoFTHE FATHERS OF THE ctHURCa.

A fewv quotations fromnî the early iwriters
aalt dtî a iof the Church will suflice to
shaw the position of the early Christians
(o the subject oi Purgatory. Tertuillian,
w-liilived in the second rentitury, says'
tliat "the faitiifusl wife wNill pray for the
sui iof lier deceased luasband, partieu-
airly on the aniiiversary day of is fall-

ing asleep (death). And if ase fail to do
si hAde hath repudiated lier husband as
far ais in lier lies." The iistoriaun, Euse-
bine, (of the early part of the fourth cen-
tury) escribinag the funeral of Constan-
tine the Great, says that the body oi the
i-nce was placcd on a lofty bier and the

uinisters o Go and the people offered
up prayers and sacrifice for the repose of
lis soul. This, lie aids, was done in ac.
cîtrelaineu with the desires of that religious
ionairli -waho had erected in Constanti-
ntople the great chureh in lionor of the
Apostles so that after his death the faith-
futl might remember him.

St. Augustine, who lived in the begin-
iing of the fifti, century thus prays for
lis mssotier, St. Monica: " I therefore,
O Godofmy heart, do now beseech Thee
for the si s of my niother. Hear me
through the nedicineof the wounds that
itng upon the wood, . .- . May she
then be in peace vith lier husband. , .
And inspire my Lord. . . . -Thy serv-
ant, my brethren,'whom with voice and
haurt anti pen I serve, that as many as
shall read tbesewords may remenmber at
''y altai,, Monias, Thy servant (Con.
teJsicinse Bock IX)-

St. Chiryioatom writes: 'It ws not
withoust goodd easaon :ordàined dy-the
&postié thai mnention sidhoùtbesmade

7-

ainples of maniî who had true, de.ep con-
victions and sacrificed everythitg ele
for their realization. In conclusion, Mr.
Devlin said that a public mai, in order
to be a success, nîust be energetic, taste-
ful, and of pleasing personality, posses-
ing the intelligence to study thettruie in-
terests of his country. e must also be
free fron vanity, which led to the down-
fall of such a noted man as Napoleon
Bonaparte. Mr. Devlin tolen thanked
those present for the attention they had

- aid to Wis remarks, assuring then that
1 le would always be ploased to assist
s thei in what way lie could.

Ald. Connaughton andi Mr. Quinn botha
thankeod the speakerafora ie kindness in

*spcaking ta thean, and fiaoped they would
e lieit him again.
Thus itnmay ho said that thelecture

" sries for 1895-96 haebeen fuliy inagu-
V Y ~ t - -

of the dead in thé tremendous mysteries r
because theyknew well that these would jc
receive¯ great benefit from it." The t
above.extracts show that the devotion of s
praying for the dead as well as the belief y
in Purgatory- is no invention of modern
times, bût rather a doctrine universally t
enforced in the first and purest ages of
the Church.
OBJECTION AGAINST TIE DOCT1BINE OF l'UR-

GATORY.
Onlae great objection made against the

doctrine of Purgatory by its opponents
is that te word Purgatory is not found
in the Holy Scripture. Still this is no
great objection after ail, because it mat-
ters little whetier or not we find the s
word Purgatory in Scripture wien we a
find the doctrine clearly expressed there,1
and all that the Catholic Ciurch wishes i
to express ly te word Purgatory. a

Neither the tern Trinity nor Consub- 1
stantial is fourni in Seripture, yet Pro-
testants make use of both these ternms
and profess to believe the doctrine ex-w
pressed by them. They saY, too, that
the Latin Church and the Greh disagreeU
on th' doctrine of Purgatory, but thls is
not -j. They tisagree, if yoîî aili, about
tic nature of tie punishneit wlich the
souls in trgtory have to endure, but
about flac existeice of 1t>trgatcry nd
Uic uti ity ut? praying for tht < ad. tare
is no dispute betweean theli. t

Eveni this dispute cannaîot e said to
exist betwee thilie Latin and the (irek
churclies, but Lbetweetj'n mdivîiIdualaî riorn- I
bers of ea-lah. It is repuganait to evvrv
dictate of reason and every well ordered
Conception o Godsa goodne-ss toi sppose
for au ien aî'nt that the soul stainaed o iv
with venial sins mustbu condemne to
the sane everlasting puniislienit. as the
sul steeped iin tie blacest alin msth
lheinous crimes, tut the soul spotted witl.h
thle 'sigitet imperfection eamiot lear I
the heatiiificiil of Gotd anl iL must,
tlaerefore, tid srne mniddlc' lîtace wlere
it ruani puriy itse-If perfecty, ani this'
uiddle state ,the Catholic th'iuiri callsf

Pirgatory. 'lihe poor souls silering ii i
this iîdde state of puaiislmlentat ve t-at i

relieve. Powerless to >ielpathmselves
tiey call out to lis to hltp thei. I avi
mitv oin me at least votanmy flriiis'.
- ]owrVold the n that watuilild de- -

crec an iternal divorce lietween th laiv-
ing anil the deaad. IHow colinItiîg tthi
teachling of the Cathili iChlureh th:it all
ends noti wthitht' grave : tiait iltougha
one near aî dear t ns has gîaito ironiî
t his liiie, it still re-mains in ourtwear to
liet iii liv. praerw adatLe otirailg otte
Holy Sacrifice, Sic a teaîinig rt ons

ath of its sting and makeI the separai-
tion of friends nidiurable.

'le caoming amumnthli the' u(lnriaehcon*î,
eraîtes to thL'suiiiriing soutils in l'urgatory.
Every dayir of the yiear. li hwivtr, sIe
oiîWers up prayers fortlheir reif,beserch-
inîg tle Ainigity to ". give tlwraa eternal
rest and let perpetuial liglit shine upon
thlemî."-Tie Momîtor.C

THE SECONI) LECTURE.
"TLIE NECESSARZY QUALIFICATIONS

OF PUBLIC MEN."

AN .iaE AND Et.oQUENT AitrEs av MR.
E. n. DEVLIN. B.A., a.c.L., alEFoRE TIuE

eT. ANN's 1YoU0 . SMEN'S oCmETY.

Ona Monday niglit, the 18th inst., the
second of the ivanter series of lectures
w.as delivered, before the St. Ann' sYoi.ng
Men's Society, iby Mr. E. B. Devîin.
There w-as a lare attendance, and the
ability with which the yotug barrister
landil the very dificul t stuiject chosen
was tîhe suiject of general comment.
" The Necessary Quaalitierntioas of Public
Men" was the thene i of the address.

Ir. Ed. Quinn, first vice-president of
the society, presided, and before the lec-
ture comnî-asced introduced Messes. Sul-
livan and Hiller, wiho entertained those
present with sonie recitations, whiich
were fuly appreciated.

Mr. Devlin ais then introduced by
the chairnian, and expresed his pleasure
at the opportunity given himn of aditdress-J
ing St. Ann's voung men, and conpli-
mented tîe society on the suiccess with
wlicl it iad met, togetlher with the ap-'
pointments of its hall. The efforts of
the Rev. Father Strubbe and thie other
directors were sicli as to call forth ad
iiration fromi ail good citizenîs. Mr.
Devlin then cited oldwin Smitih's re-
mark to the effect thait the Irish people
of Montreal hlad a clanisi tendency.
The speaker did not think they were
sufficiently so, assuring tle audience
ti t while they associated with thir
own kind, they were in the best of com-
panîy. Mr. De'vlin, prefacaig has speech
proper, expresed te inteantian of makinîg
no personal remuarks, nior wrould ihe in-

fritnge ons politics, such as race andl re-
ligions qucsionas. Na reierence waould
bie mnade to public mten, sonme of w'haom
spoke in piarliamenit, knowinîg not whtat
Lthey said, whilst aters devoted yeaîrs of

sevceL their party' an order to secure
enton -iL r. Ievtiat heltd thaît offi-
cers in thîe pu]ic service shouldl admnin-
istcr thicrduties htoncst.ly anud fearlessly ;
there waîs monre to be feaîred froma a gond
laîw inefticientlty admîinistered than ai a
baid unie admaîinist.ered jusetl iand wîiscly-.
Paîtriotiismi j iste first. esen~tial quality
in 1 iib itmen ; exaîggeratedt partyismis 1
often ta btlame for Use eixtinction oif titis
senitimenot in te breasst of maany a mnit
enatering pîublic life whAo shoaul nat ail-
low thimîself to fial under thec paîrty laîsh.

JDaniel O'Conneltirwas giveîn as an ex-
ample ni a truc patriot. 'fli advanîce-
me;nt of thse interests Qf allers owna couni-
try waas te onîly prize is public life, aindl

pbtia anc-n ehouald have lirnescs ansd
titycof purpase in Liais respect. Glaîd-

atone Ceunerail Sheèridana, Antdrewv Jack-
sain aaîd Danaiel O'Conniell, w'erc grea t ex-

ated-and it is to be hoped that, through-
out the winter, each succeeding enter-
ainnient will. be a step forward and that.
uccess may attend the efforts of the
young men of St. Ann's and their ener-
getic Director, to niake these lectures
the attractions of the year.

W0ME LITERARY MEMORIES.
A Talk With Mr. JilNtiiu 2MCRarthy.

Mr. Justin McCartiy lias been telling
sore very interesting remiiscences of
lhe notable people ie has met one tiie
or another. I called upon hinm yesterday,
says a London Chronicle interviewer,
and he was good enought lutalk to me
on a subject somaewhiat akin. This was
lis outlook- upon English literature,
alike from the poit of view of iautlior-
ship and that of the publie appreciation
of books since lie began his literasry
career. Mr. Jîustin McCarthy, with his
wholly i inninîg personality, has been
much enguilfede lin polities, bitt le re-
mains tne of otur best regardted book-
men:-

lhe general interest inliterature as
compared iwiti the position of things
wintia I was a vouing ninaa,' said 3fr. Me--
Cartli , t ais iifiiiilv reater. It is îîot
asiercîr tisat tiiemi'aire«Ilti aaino aare
-eaders, but that tthose reaiders represent
o tmauch rmore filly all classes of the
population. Eve' now, thoulh, hle Eng-
ish reaîling public is not so great prn-
portional elvi as the An-rican readting
ptiatlics. Oily we are -till progrenssig,
as ildeed in our liking for books t iae
no doubit we shilall always continue to

:- And then aithorship, is it ia Ibetter
usliness, lietter wort lithe est brains of

lhe cointry, than it was sunt vtou tirst
caaoaa iL'

"An advance in tiat directiin is a
ne-iessarmy aaccomapaime anît tif Ite other.
-atich leaids nie to point ut-wiait
f:amey is a we-ll-recogniized fact-tiat the
-reatest inrease in reaiinlig has bn in
a-(i tîtta - insa u11V t .Oi0 elists ia i w' i

n11-w writinag tosutpply tint dluemanl ? l'n
suare I di't know. But w n I was ai
-ouanng ain incould iilt the reog-
îizett n olists Oa VoIr finigrs-tle sut-
-essilrt, the tliortughaly puthtir, noval-
its 1 îîa'aîa. LIllne Otf---in lsçtîcn
the period of i1G( and thereabuts.
Thefreý were Divkeuns,Tnekr. George
Eliot. Ciarlotte Irote--whu twritings

lad immcnst' vgi' ailtluihli sh ers-fi
hlt jiaisse ala ,i---Ciai Ite-irla-. Aîatlaony
Trolloipe, Wilkif Collins andi G lisLiv-

Giv Liviigstone, woiirse works the
.entîgtr generat ion perhaps i.ardly

Hardiy knows, as yo say, althouglh
in popualarity lie ranktd wi-l to the front,
in thosi days. The names I laaive run
m'er avouldpractically represenat the sui-
cessfusl outLlut of lie-tion then-a dcizten
suceessful writers, let us take it. Now,
lis 1 renmarked a minute ago, we have
such a nnmbrer of successfiul nrveists,
and such a maauss of really elever novels.
Still is ther' ane single novelist of the
present who could lb called great-great,
that i% to say, as Dickens was great and
Thackeray wras great? 'There is tot one;
so «we coase to Ibis, that the general bndy
of aur literature is better-naking a
quatiticatitionwhichs I shall conte to just
now-but the great are trtiwer."

We ave a large'r outpuat of good
literature. but w- re'ar fewer giants RC
givc us the very best .'

" Quite s0; we rear few-er giants. Thet
exception I was referring to, and I spea-
of the average novel especially, is liter-
ary style. That sinply won't conparc
witi what prevailed wien the demand
for fiction and the means of putting il
on the market were so nsucl Je-s thar
now. I have inn my mind, as extrene ex
anmples, perhaps, the folk who don'l
nake their nouns and teir verbs agree
for I must confess that one sonsetinse!
contes across even that. I'm very sensi
tive as to good. pure English, a thorougla
muastery of gramnmar and style as apar
from te story told in the novel, whici
may be ever so clever; bit then I'n
possibly old-fashioned in thait respect.'

" You have. no doubt, noted some o«
the changes im the sort of fiction taker
in and read by the bulk of readers ?"

lThe fiction of the sixties iais ttc
social fiction, the fiction abouat things we
all knew, our custonts or habitudes, lte
fiction of Anthony Trollope, if you like,
for type. Thackeray wrote " Esmîionad'
:nt'l George Eliot" 'Romola," and these
a --le only two historical novels of thiit

nud-ti -whicl occur ta mse. Nowr,thanka
tarrgely,nodoubt to tie genius of Robenrt
Lntas Stevenson, te haistorical noved je
stronagly, iwiths us. Anti this renaissanice
oni te hues of Scoti., of Dunmas..writha dii-
ferences, andse a muore direct forms of nan-
ration, perhaps,1se a nsotable chiange. Ol
te neuirotic navet, anoîthter chaange..anti

a feature quite etisappearing I bereve
thecre aas na haint tens. True, Readeo andsc
othters wrrote bocks dieahing witha prob.t
icems, liti Uthey wecre probulenis which-h
legislatioî nnud neach. Thtere wras hoptet
ai sornethsing comuiug oui. of lhe maiatter
but w'hat couldi conme outi ai the nteurotia
navet whtich ave have ihad ii thsese latîi'
daysa? Womnan we- have hadt atwarys witl1'
aus, anti arc have knowns her for a lonyp
timec. NVe cannîot chsanige' her nmuchs, nloi
site us, atîd thîereioreŽ Iît inaclinted tc
tiaink flue umodern problema naval a waatc
of powver."

Yat havec seen alsoi the fall, for I star
pose IL ,is qui te de-ad, of the three-roilaie
novrel t

"I hsaginse the inîlusence cf Lhat ais tut
quality uof Englisha fiction w'iJl be goei
because iL is hnot a satisfactory thaing f oi
Iait authaor te htave La pias ui. a star>y t
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tLant a publisher issuinag ai Englisli
author's work should be left alnîe to do
so. Thuîs the Aiericauna ptblistaer coild
pay the English iîautlhor very well, ad I
nayelf was ver vw paii h v everal
American ihoues ; but a irin it Chicago
storteed to issue English book- ait ten
cents, and thatm made the ol lonoriile
niethod of doing bisin-ss impossible,
and introducel lte piratical systemîi. '"tThe Copyrigit Act was too htite, I be-
iee,0roveyour ' Hist, r' i Our Owun

Times' fromn the Amaericr. aiitL e."
- W y, not only that, i - iebody

in Ainerica has takiai tie li-t .iae of
niy history and Irosurgit it i .
Nay, umore; lie hna8s written of tihe -h
party stuiewhat harsily. whiclh i 1 , ag
clin irmaii tif tthe paîrty. aras haarrdly litkely
to do, you know % s yo miglht jllge,
however, 1I dont intend to Let thI tis gen-
tleman's cmpflettion fac history sttand
alone.. I hope to bring tle wuork up to
date - 'f."

And t hus my chat with Mr. Justin
icCalîirthy, anilering liere and there, as

a pleasanit chat slhonld, t'aie toan end.-
The Pilt.

A NEW E311><>il.

W latm, vta i that Mr. <.
W. Lizantsaey. t<e el kiatrvii aaiit;îaatar
puianodeleer, Liais taiitiarranige-
nients fo.th- erect ion of a new three-
storied building on St. tatherine -tnt.
Thi splentid erîuptorimniuî wi lie coii-
structed next to teli old Erskin hut-tirch.
It will lii- an orn:tn-ent t. thei ciy aand
partienluarly t t hart setion uf St. Cath-
erine stret It is expected that the
e'stablishnient will be ready by the mid-
tile of April next arîd tlait hly th' irst i
3iiy tIi' hebusineuss -wil el( ltotirishiiinga.
Sucss to ir. L-indsay a iihis graid
usdertakinag.

_________________ IALÀlIMI(UE VILLE MARIE

a ti r il lir i i-fi that ai e lital fi t a r ei

a7ilair>i£,iial ait.l a -i l i. L 1 il b iîat-aîal
a $EIGiREURE

1000000000 00000000001I rl.'
- ______________ - lii a iiii a ii, ril I-..t - i-h lat r t aril

SILVER 9JUTIIILEE AT NIAGARA UNI.

Th1 olalis tif Magam i iver
are btisily enagiigt'l ni niî,atririg ltir ttw

elebrationt -l thi r silvir jubiIe, fi, 1i.
Iildl ait th fiiversity vyrn th ilttIi
Uieeîlber.

Iivitaaitins have ltten sint iii to -Ili
tlie old surviving nuaer,îand it is >-
pjetedt iat the gratest iiiiiin ivr
it'ld at Nj:IrraZj b, hler îhî-timestudets
will 1.ie t alline ton athis <reaL-ili.

-'i rial date of t he Sa blit ys titia-

tit ia; S.e r ¶ le a l t hli I thî-
inculate ( ia_,. luit as t ihat dit

liaîpjet tii taill, tais 'var. on Siinlay it
was deailded t tranisi'r t l dav o l -

lbratin ti the thil , si thiat firmer nani-
>ers, now clergimaen, Iay lie tbitter ablih

te amtnat. Pihe chief t'eatuarets if tht
programhén willl ie a soliiiii Mass talt
seriaoil, filtlowed Iv a laigneîjat--aI tindîr
the nus]>irs of the nlititorary Iinmbers.

A saret d concert will bei iVulvb theac
present memibers in hiir tif their visit-

ing brethrena.

llae cYour
SLATE, METAL OR CRAVEL
ROOFINO - - - -

ASPHALT FLOORINC, ETC.
DONE BY

GEO. W'. REED,
7R3 anl 785 Craig Street.

Websters secie,

International
3tuå fDiétionary

THEBSTFOREVERYBODWB EC AUS E

WEBSTER' Et las tofindtheword

M owors are gît-ci rîîiàr cor-

DICTION 0R 1lbe tflLd I riageleh
Etseasy to ascertain the

protunciation.
Tcernîandaton tsstrowna ty leo ardiniry a-,rtely maarked loutera esel Çaithan &iîoQiiiooLk.

It l easy to trace the growth of a word.
fithyeasytog e are fit. tad tr different s.icazain arae-agis-cm>lii te rier of tbeir deveiohiieiai.

It la easy te learn what a Word mitans.
The definitiongare clar.expirit.na uit.liand
ecadi il contauinedIa reiiraite jarageap.

C. & C. JfBRRIA4xCO., Prblishers,
sprinfielcl, fMass., U.S.A.

FAR-SEEING
alwa-s discern

Merit, Quality and
Worth an the won-

derfut

a-

yI rd r t thli lamat

w. w t:t .Pei.e t
M 1 rrriait 1 i2 1 t1 lui-r, 1 .

LA BAhDUE JACQUES CARIIER.
DIVIDEN> No. 60.

N'iri'E -ierebygivr 1 that la timivh-ni of
Three li ad aa-halt tt I 1 'r a t-tii. I-t itaweuirr-ital lf

vet-ir upon ith letf ia ta ital . k of th
I ntilutiiiin lias blie ddari. a ti it, tthi . aigie
wvill be itp b ait is ibaikiit aut- in hlis ity.
,,a ai t tafter Moriny, ih et d raIld ay o I lm her

'hle transfr bi o kat awili b c'iw l d fr.m thetliai' iMi>
to thi- tira b Nîivembaier nex i I tI h d t i *v.

Dy order of t l i olniard.
A . I: MA RT1IINY.

5-5 aI[iginlg Dircttir.

BREAKFAST-SU PPER.

E PP S 'Q~a5p

CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

GOOQA
BOILINC WATER OR MILK.

GEO. R. JIASLE Y,
PICTURE FRAMER, &c.,.

taeture, Phrot o Aluiaii. Baby Carriages, Lansmi
COrthie wn ge-rst-c.

Cliep foirCaih. or wcekly ainî lMonthly Plat].

a2'. ; 7Sr. cArTI Et l E -rT.
2dtours EsI' t ofîlcury.

S. O'SHAUGHNESSY
Practical Upholsterer,

2503ST. CATHERINE STREET.
(2 doors westo of Crescent St reet.)

Furniture Repaired and Recovered. Carpet Laid

Mattresse-Made over

Bell Telephone 6720.

WALI-ER RYA.N,
PRACTICAL

Plumber, Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter,
263 ST. URBAIN STREET.

Ail jobs prrmitly attended to at a low priae.

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.

Dry Gooda aund Millinery. .

Ladle-' and Chldren' ManleS
Dress Goods. all cOlors.
Underwear in reat variety.

Carpets and 0ll-otns -

J- FOI..s"ED
8240,8242, 8244,Notre DaneNt.

A feW doors west Of Napoleon Road
. ut,Cunefonde.

- u ,.-ru -

- Al..
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For 20 Years
the formula for making scott's
Emnulsion has been endorsed by
physiciansof the whoile world. No
secret about it. This is one of its
str -ngest cendorsements. But the

-trongeste ment po-ible is
in /u it gives.

Scott's
ærr

nourishes. It does more for weat
t Xiliiesuad Growinag Chihatren than

ç ;otier kint af nourishment. It

sngthens\\cak Mothers and re-
is lac.lti to all sutering froi

ma aciattii and Generai IDbility.
Fr COughs, Colds, Sore Throa, Bron.

c!'its, Weaia LungS, Consumnption, Blood
D!eases and Loss of Fles.
Skii it.aalonne.,Delleville. Ail Drucggisis 50c. &$1.

PAINTS,
OILS,

VAIRNISilES ANi

WINDOW GLASS.
23 Bleury Street, nlontreal.

. - - BELL TELEPHOME 722.

CAMPBELL'S JUST WHAT
QUININE WINE.

It will tore up yoaa- YOU NEED.

systeai, and restore the 'ISSPRiNG.
appetite. TISRNI

The best cure for Debiliy.

'T. r.MONaSc3MLO.
Gold Stampitig.

Society Badges mace up on
short notice.

-tt rhar V Hat Tipsof MI kinds.
9i O St. James Street, floom 5.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practieli Sanitarians.

Pilunbers, Stenaiu Fitteri, Metal iîmt
Miate Rtoofers.

793 CRAIG STREET, nenr St. AnîtoIine.

Drainage and Ventilation aerials.
Charges Noderate. Tele1834

Is the largest, best eqaipped, atnad nost

thorough Comnercial College in Can-

tada. Send for tle Souvenir Prospectus

containing a description of the sub-

jects taught, methods of inidividual

instruction, and photographic views of

the departments in which the Theoret-

ical and Practical Courses are taught

by nine expert teachers. The Stafi

bas been re-orgaiizcd and strengtlhened

for Èhe coming year by the addition of

three trained teachers with business

experience. ... Studies will be resumed

on September Srd.
.,,ADDRESS: . .• .

J. D. DAVIS. 42 Victoria Square
MoNTeRAL, OAADA.

SIMPSON, HALL,
MILLER & GO.

1794 Notre Dame Street,
MAN-F'ACTUILEHS OF

STERLING SILVER
A.31 FINE . . .

ELECTRO-PLATEO WARE.
WM. ROCERS' . .
IKnl ei.e .'lrin idi-ooans.

Everyting in tiie line tf

WEDDING PRESENTS
A t prives t.everyb y.
(.\LL AND S EE . . . .
1794 Notre Dame St.

TItis to~ ii sac 5Ca
oFa 1HIMOUSrcRE

r0R c1Afic PA"ds

IAMQN D DYES
Made expressly for houte use.

Diamond Dyes are precius helps in city
and town homes. To tihe fiainer's wife and
daughitcrs they are invaluible agents of
econoimy. Diamnd Dy-s colein forty-eight
colors for wootl, cotton, miiixedgoods, silk and
feathers. They are easy to use, and give
colore thal neit lier stan or souapaiîde wi il fade.

Bewacorimilaiions;ascforthe "Diamond
and see that you get then; all dealers sell
them.
Direction Book and samples of colored cloti

fret; address
WLLs & RicIARDsoN Co.. Montreal. P.Q.

LO RG E.0& 0.,
HÂTTER t A N PfRRER,
S ST. LAWRENOE STREET,

MONTREAL.

three volumes when realty iL ougit ta Il
shorter. I ecas recolleci. eryd bwOl tIa
iterest wich was excited b' ti
maonathly instaîiitts ai storiesIi
Dickeins and Thackeray as they. camn
out. The circulation of Dickens iii Lii
way was probtbly live tintes as grent a
Thackeray's circulation. After Diekena
iraulel have coruse Chartes Lever, axa
then Antaony Trollope, and the ivetlho
of the authors, for the most part anyhow
was t write as tse stories came out, iii
stalment by instîlment. For sever

maonths. t ere Tvere istwlm e ats n
'Pendenis,' because Thackeray ia

' The relation of America ta th eprc
duction of Engli sli terature bas n
tionttinteresîteti yau 2"

lWhen I west ytaAmerica first ther
was an honorable understaii limg amaona
:nterican publishers, long beforo oAng

SÂmerican copyright this was, of counia

i

Warm Gloves

Cold Weather.
WllTEI W)OOL (tI.OVES

For Lasie' ani Children, in ait sis a price
frOi 25C Up.

FANCY \001. GLOVES
For i \minein anti tnd tildren a a arge anti

sei t as'toran tii a hoe ifr ao. Sin
\Voîl Ghret aifrain 25c.

MEN'S I.NEli i;LOVES

O ivary dtsription for \\-is i ar , r h
Fiu, t nata, \\oanal Jer' l-sey) Inmargs a

püees trom 75c lo $- Itn Sua- tn
L.inet lMi I IIi - ize

ltIES' L.INEi GLUVES.
.\hA i dtu »;aiti (Itenatas) t-- ait-ar ai .Nlanaa--

t:aaacm 's Pa'ne I i i- - I u.nîtettv Gh s
an . ta -s. Speiail salu a $ i . 35.

CI1t Lli.-'S ;LOVES AND IilTTS
Ini all i . .md ai' ci-lui ; pderies lio -,uit e-set y--u;i

RIP rHLO\ ES.
t .tau--'l. Lai 'Lui t ve' ii-,tn all at uh iaue-o

T il l: "Illi .11

ingr c ib. ja w iiiii< $ r ii :

¾ n; of h ae .n : 1 pri e $1.o n p air,

I IT-i (LOVES.
t ienit ueni-i W allti;it aid itaitvi' t i-sa- ia

;Il i si : pii mainn$1 1o ap.

JOHN MUNPHY & COu,
2343 St. Ca/herine St.,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET
TE1EPHONE No. 3lt4i.

ît M. HICKS & Go.t 5 AUCTIONEERS.

182 & 1823 Notre Dame St.

tNtai ofi u -oich l rit ni tur <F'rm tF.ftea

Sait ' il ....-i Ii l san 1in 1ai - itrt i- t-k t-
tatii, la atia . :ui Iqiti t i-t li rutn-

i.- rti-r- full siitaei l A t
ruti ati - -ta Cnita-mIaaîa-aen .i harge

îa" "rnaiî .G nîttr- un '. i u' n

]ttighri-t Ch iaisl' i it a iI T int l tis ti
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the case is no longer tub-jace. Mean-while, we wish the good cause ofthe
defendant a cohtinuation unto the end

of the success and vindication so far at-

AND CA THOLIC CHRONICLE, 1ained.

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY TUE SCIIOOL QUEtTION.
The True itess Printing & Publishiog Co. The Starof LWednesday had a very

(LIMITED) able sdtair expositione o fhe now all-
Ât 3st.jamne Street. Nontreni ,Canada.

'. ,. noX ±as., important question of reinedial legislal
tion. The principal aim o' ticeditorial

MS. and aIl other communications ntended for ed to be the indication of the safest,
ublicatinn or notice, should be addressed to the seeni

aor.and al business and othuer communcations honestest and must patriotic course
teManaginir Director, laagWrnaass P. &- . loets n i8,ptitecueta

. 'TLtd.T P. 0. Box 11Su.r Mr. Greenway couîld adopt. Itnt
The Subseription price of TaH& Tnux oit

for city, tirent Britain, Ireland and France, is out that sonie of te niostimpertanot
Belium.Italy. Germ&ny and Australinait2.0 commercial ad politicail itereets cf
Canaa United Stanes ana newfoundlan .. Canada are umade to hang in the balance

'Terms payable ini ndvance.
New aubseriptions can commence at any tin i aindto depenid greatly upon the decision

iuring the yeair-
Mono for renewal and new subseripions should of the electorate on this speciaul question.

bc ment tu Manaaring Lirecor. P. 0. box 11c9%.h
eou may reanit bybank cheque pos ice .therefore, there is an overlooking of

mne'r orderexprestmoneeordcr or ey n'ai> îrd the great tarif issues and others of equal
lutter. silver zsent thou ithe mail iî lhable tu s arlisms u teao qa
wear a hole through the enegioc atd lb lou.g moment to all inhabitants of the Dom-

W. are not resatonsibte for money lnit through mion, and tliat the resuilt should prove

DiscOniliinance.-ROembe that the r ubliqhersz
muâtle" notifledby' eiter when ta uber ber %i.h" unfavorable to the future industrial,
hiscapr rai yedrpsî.e? l nu t unptbl -i d. - agricultural and com m ercial prospects of

continueit.aswe cannot find your name on our Canada, io section of the couintry will
books unIces-s 3-otur îost office addrc~s is pmie,,. fe lveii oeto h on n

The date o psitelour came on the margin ofee] the shoek nare than the young sud
aour a tr shws you up to wbat tune yur ub- ,xtensive Province of Manitoba. It is,
b recormze aefriendsof Tu Tui Wth i :md hias b en. withiun Mr. Greenway's
birthe prompt manaer in whjcii ihe>' pay their sub-'

=ergtis. ve the iame of the post office to which jower to rctify the injustice doue to

your er ssent. Your name cannuot be found on |the minority, to maake constitutional'

When .au wsh yvor t.dtdress changed. write u, r hat which has been declared, by theI
,tutimegiving your old address as well as your hi.:hiest tribunal in the realm, to be un-
new one.

Ifyoufaitoreceive vour paperregularir.ntitify constitutional, and to put ail end to all
us at one by let ter or pstal. -the religious and sectional feelings to

WEDNESDAY...NOVEMBER 27. 1895. qih lis at ot of 1 hvbas give olife.
- --~ (aiiscajtiimtly, ai very heavy load of re-B SjR>ubsiility rets upon the shoulders of

the ManitobaLegislature.Free Io Jan. 1, 189 U U Nthinig could beI truer than the state-
nents of the Star, and its reasoning is
close, exact and impartial. It is not yt,

if you are not already a sub- t, o late for the Manitoban Premier to
scriber to the TICUE WITNESS, att iin such a umanner ais to satisfy the
send in y oi r sbscriptiou at rig his of the ninority, to conforni the

once and you will receive ili.- legislationa of lis governumeit to the

palper FREIE iuutil January litt, 0%constitution under which we live, to re-
pS9 ar R Eu u ar t, u iove the vexed question from the arena

n ta dae o- f polities, am to alow the ait'ais of
tion rom th-t date. tie country to roll on in tlne ordinary

City Sub.cribers $1 50 : Country.$ i rooves. If lie persists in ig oring the
situation, in diisregarding the judgnment

THE CANADA REVUE CASE, of the Imnperial Privy Couincil, and in
.pti forcing the central authority of the

On our tìrat page wIe give the udgmnt iDominion to legislate against hais course,
rendered last Noniîday a the Court of lie is obviously bilided to such a degree
Review, whereby the case cf the Caaida ly sectional prejudice, that lie allows the
RevueigatintLie Arclipisiop of Monlt-. best and niost periotic, as well as the
real, for $i0,tO danages, was again dis- imnost statesnmanlike course, to become
uissed. The huîmnible part that Tut: subservieit to a sentiment that ill
TaUE WITNS played in that long drama, a,'eoes any truc 'anadian.
in whichl so nany regrettable scenes .AI]t-Ca-tholics of Maînitob' ask is
were enaicted, is still fresh in the uinds that their consciences be left unitram-
of our readers. 'hie warninig give ti ' mîîlled, anuîd Ilthat thaey receive the full
the Caunada [evue andl siimailar puîb[liea- e ( f the law. an4 constituition
-cations by the past oral issumed by the d -c wiicIathev are living. Vie sanie
Archibishops anid blishiops of this ilPro- m d -r ic th ere in T a

vine iliberiiiiniurd., w c ii u tld be the case wvere thle mmnority a
vince wvill bie ceijuiimm blered. lie con a in-Cathoulic one, as it is in the Province
tinuation cf man aujustiliaible couirse ci f ebec. At prescnt everything iii-
attack uponciî the Chureb by tlat orgau , ie'u s a fdral sesio , c nsequentiy,
led up to a direct lutter ofe ondemniaatmin. .N .i'a
front Mgr. Fabru, ArchabisuhopîfMnrî.rmda eisain;i aioahs

tAn hiatrstin preventing such a course,
The efucts f tat let ter were so it s t ti for i legisature t t
by the publiser.niof the organin qu' 115 i s ets.n, ori. t . 't r t nt
ti uîi tttti the t of -.111uLle diti, n " t i act wiselv, axiand oii the sage advice
tin, and Ue rat fS all thse i l hi en ms) anyquarteris
ties was the acti iof laniages takei <ut itsai win scqrity fir future peace and
in the Siperiir Court byi Ile prrietr is i
and editur ai tlae Caiaai Revuie again i ms' 1 r.

tlhe venerableu head of the Cl'reI in ti i T E TERRIELE TURI
ecclesiastieal province.

Ihe case caimie ip.i the irst instana. A tcorlig as reports coue ii i t be-
before 1Hitn'r Judge C. . 'er . omaes more and miiore evidient thai there
While the r1luestion wa ibefor ilie is a ispreuad anti.Christian feeling
tribunails we relraiind ifrom eunelint ing amionst le subjects oif the Sultan.
upoi the tacts aividiele if the e, Eaeh succeediing account is nmerely a
Finaliy, an elaborate aid imaist ralit e ontirmation of the previous one with
judgient wýas deti\ ered, hv wich the alditional details of massacres and de-
claimis of tie phuintill' were -vertlhrownm trmucition of property. In Erzeroum
and the action disaiissed with costs. A alone the Tuirkislh soldiers, rather than
the case was theii inscribed fur Itevi-w l,.' iemo, pluindered one thousand dwell-
we again coitentit ourselves wit.h piub iiigs, two tlousand msops, and killed over
lishing the text of Judge DolertNy's jiua z- onae tlhousaid nien, women and children.
ment and leaaing ai coniaint toisuch th'l Kurds are playing havoc around
tinie as the natter woiildbe inali[y s-t. lpp; the ircassiansare plundering
tled and no linger sub-judice. the villages of Missis sand Piaz; the

Whenu the calse camne up lin Review thec city ofS A dana is in danger of a bloody
Bench wvas occuietd by Actinag Chiet saene; the hiamilets aroundt Angorai are
Justice Tait anmd Jusatices Tascheremau anmd th reateneçd ; frina Svrli to Constanîtinople,
A.rchiald. Oan Monaday, as staîted, jaîdg- ail ver the v'ait domiain governed by
ment wasa given. Juidge Arciibaldl dis thme P'orte', thire' is amu uprisinîg of Ma-
sented froma the decisioni of his cî l- honnai hm'î~i fainaticisin that seemuingly
leagues, andt heldu, for reasonisset forth ini .talls Sor a new P>eter the Hermit and
bis judgmencît, Limat the ArchblishopC :anoîthir cruîstale against the inlidels.
should bie conidemnedi' te psy $10O<ii anmti A eco"rding to> thie l)aLily News the em-
costs ; thait is to saîy, the aumount tii h'aussis bave becen informiedithat tri-
actujal damaiges saimIained biy thme palin- 11 hunals will bei establîishmed ini Armieni a,
tiff ini theo ce.ssaion cf thme Caitaîda withi powears if tinial deecision. These
Revue. Tis juadgnment rists uponi a tribuaals wilu execise mîartial law sud
comi,hetely dfifeent u' cf cesaimng wilil t ry al I e.rsons accuised oaf d.istturb-
fronm that wicha' fr,rms tIh.. hisis' ofi thai anice'. Uniless sucmh t ribuaals aire mat onice
othmer ithriee uae'ing judigai.ents. It, pult inato activa' aiperautioni therei is noc
therefoîra, standsai as one to li bree. Judge te'llinig wuhat the' e'ndl may bie. Th'îeSialtani

Dohiecty's grioaunads l'or diinissing the' lias graanted lirni ls tao the Iiow\ers, allow-
action are hmeld sufaiieneit by Judges Tlail iung eachi oS thmm to hiave ta siecon-d gîtn.-
and Taschiereau, mad ini addition toi the'm, buit in thli e Bosaphornîs. liussia's Blaîck
as w-il1 be seaen by oiur fir'st piaiga', both theia Sea leet bhls ha md thie comimia ionls ce-
bonorablle ju.dge's founid ot hic ptîent cea- newed whoich expiretldi theathear daiy.
sons-both in laaw anda equity-to u.phmold 'Thlis is a most signaiicanat fact andt ia u-
thme first judagmient. Consequently, thme tusial course on the pîart of Russiia.
majority of the Court of Review decidead Il riamy not be genieraally knownai thaat
to confirmi the Superior Court jidgnaentt thei Russian naval power is represenated
aand to dismisa the action. by three distinct fIeet. They are the

But there being one dissenting voice red fleet, te white fleet, and the biue
gave the right to t he plaintiff to inscribe fleet. They are eachi commissioned
the case for Appeau, which wam donc lduring a certain period, to do dutty in a
without any objection being entered on special section of the seas. As the loca-
the pairt of the Arclibishop. Therefore, tion of the fleet is of considerable conse-
the case in stili before the courts-until mquence to the naval officera and nanrinies,
such tiume as the Appeal is either dis- ach onle i anxious to have its commis-
allowed or dismissed. While congraîtu- sien expire, when net quartered in the
lating His Lordship, the good Arch- most favorable locality, For example,
bishop, upon the grand vindication that we will say that this year, or this season,
his course has received, we will withhold the white Ileet is at Odessa, the red fleet
our comments--which might not be at Archangel, and the blue fieel at Crond-
palatabie ta every-one coneerned-until stadt. The last.mentio la the favored

wisied to defend cases taken against
thmna. A defendant conies to a lawyer
witm a really good case; the lawyer feels
confident of bein ble to win it, but he
knows that the plaintiff is likely to have
no memns of paying the coste. Conse-
quently a judgment in favor of his client
will be nearly as bad as one against him.
It is a question whether it is not better
to confess judgment, avoid ccats and lot
the iunjust action go against his client,
or elefight it eut and be the loser in the
end.

There -are several other proposed
amendients to the present Code which
equally. commend themselves to the
public in general and the members of

one; h'e mon ar within eighteen Rus-
sian verst--or twenty-one miles-ofSt.
Petersburgh, where the officers enjoy
social distinctions and the attractions of
the capital. When the cd'umission ex-
pires the blue fleet goes to Archangel
and the red moves to Odessa and the
white comes to Crondatadt. The expira-
tion of a commission and ita immediate
renewal means somnething serious. It
indicates that the authorities feel there
is no time t exchange and that the fleet
in the Black Sea muet forego its regular
privilege and remain where it is, pre-
pared for active service. Not since the
days of the Crimes has such a course
been taken. It therefore means more
than the general reader might suspect
from the face of the despatch.

It is not improbable that the presence
of the Turk in Europe will lead to either
a union of the Powers against that mis-
chievous empire, or else to complications
that may hasten on 'the great war
that the Prophet foretold." Meanwhile
the Christians are being cut to pieces
by the barbarians, and something must
be done to save the innocent victims of
such uncivilized brutality. The days of
the Turk are surely numbered; the writ-
ing on the wall is too legible to be mis-
taken. --_

TUE CODE OF PROCEDURE.

There is one special change, proposed
by the Attorney-General and Commission
iappoiuted te revise our Code of Civil
Procedure, that certainly deserves the
attention of the press. We refer to the
provision by which plaintiffs, in certain
cases, will be obliged to give security
for costs. By the present provisions of
the Code security for costs may he de-
manded of any piaintiff living outside
the Province of Quebec and having no
property therein. The absence of an ex-
tension of this provision to various other
cases bas been the source of untold an-
noyance, vexatious proceedings and ill-.
founded actions at law. As a contem-
porary wisely says: "This is necessary
to prevent bogus and speculative actions,
and all newspapers who have had much
experience in libel suits, know that a
provision of this kiud would save them
froma being victimized in a way that can
hardly be deucribed by a less emphatic
word than swindling. A man, who has
no noney and no character to lose, sues
a newspaper for an alleged libel, and,
when the newspaper has got a verdict in
its favor, it finds no means of recovering
costs froin the plaintiff. In many cases
it is cheaper for a newspaperto pay than
to go to the trouble and expense of de-
fending a suit, even though it bas a per-
fectly good case. * * * It need hardly
be said that a fraud, suci as bas been
described, tends to injure the conmmunity
as well as the newspapers, for it puts a
weapon into the bands of those who
prey upon the public and do not wish
their misdoings to be revealed."

The above explains very clearly the
case as far as newspapers are concerned,
lut there are others, apart froi editors
and publish ers, wlio are liable to stffer
great inconvenience and umnnecessary
%vrong in consequence of the existing
provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure.
At present any peron, of ain unjust or
vindictive turni of mind, for supposed
imigiary, or even real, grievances, bas
it in his power to enter an action for
damages, cr for payment, or for any
other alleged violation of an cbligation,
against the objeet of his revenge; the
defendant is obliged to plead to that
action, to incur not only legalexpeises,
but a lQes of Limie, a loss of rest, a loss of
peace; and, finally, should the defendant
win the case, and prove the action to be
entirely a vexatious proceeding, he is
liable tofindthat theplaintiffis without
nmeans andi ail the costs falIltapon the
shoulders oS the unjusatly suîed person.
If, biy the presentation of a m'iotioni for
security for costs, the plaintif fai obîiged
te deposit thîe necesary amotunt in court,
two dangers mnay Lie obviated: Firstly,
should the action, even if taken lin good
faith, bo unfounded, the defendant isa
ature te net have the coste saddiled upon
bina; sceondly, if the plaintifflis ira bad
faith, and umerely waishtes te institutte
proceedinigs foc thue anmnoyanuce oS thec
defecndanît, he w'ill thaink twice before
putting up thme aimounmt cf the costs. WVe
dona't say that security shoumld ho de-
maanded ini all cases ; but thme Codhe shouald
provide thaut suach security mîay be0 de-
maanded in say case, suabject Lu the aup-

prcoval cf the couart,
Thais change ina Lime Code wvill certainly

mieet withs unmiversal approval. It bas
long since baera felt as a great want, aand
haeretoforc laîwyers have been oftent badly
puzzledl in giving savicce oins whoic -far away beyond the mere question of

binding, printing, or external appear-
ance. In a lawyer'shiouse thegreat bulk
of the books will be legal; in a physi-
cian's house you will principally lind.
medical works; in a literary man's house
there may be a greater variety, but the
greater portion of the collection will in-
dicate his special tastes-they will be
religious, political, historical, poetic, or
perhaps scientific or commercial works.
But these do not exactly constitute a
"home library ;" they are more the por-
tions of a private'or professional library.
The children, the mother, the young
friends, are not expected to make use of
such works; and in many cases it would
be highly improper that they should be

1

shives, which represent the loss of ml
million lives insiiecurinîg. The tradie la
fcstered by the very coirnnient tlint
flings' the meteor flag" t' the breeze,
anmd, lu LIte aiimOe of civili-zationa, om-
mands the Turk to desist froin ihis in-
human practice. Perlaaps this ie re'y
another of tle inexplicable contradic.
tions necessitated by eim ceinistances.

"A NUMBEIR of Anglicaisiîaiaters wrotla
to the Vatican sometime ago expressing
willingness to return to Catholicisimi i
the Holy See would authorize them Lo
live a married life. Leo XIII..replied
that the concession appeared to him
impossible. In any case, it couald only
be allowed to apply to "tiin 'ninistrs

and it is anutic.ipated that all thie mnieme
bers of lle society, las well as a large
gathvrig of the îmithful, wvil attend.
St. littri(-k's Total Abstinence andIBen-
evolent sieuiety is the oldest temperanllce
organizau: ioni in the city, and the work ib
ihas duo is descrving of the ihiglihts
priaise. 'T he record of its career exten-

mug ove cc .nanb long years in ie tOf
great iticcesa. The spirit oSf Jatiier
Maîtlhew hais certainly inspired its various
directors, oicers and mem bers.

XVemuady îîoîîîa aRequieni Ma55
was mit tliv st. Sacri nent's ClIîîrCh,
Mount loyal street, for the rest. at tle
deceased students. Canoni Racicot, od
the Aralbisop's Palace, fliciatted, and
the temple %vas crowded. A batrge nuni
ber of students cwerepresert, and the
music wias rond ered by the Laval Ui-
versity'e choir.

71te legi professin in particular. At
present the legal machinerys soenouni-'
bered with uselesa and obsolete forms,
with .unneceusary delays, with 'excep-
tions,"-we use the terni in the legal
sense-that once an action is entered in
the SuperiorCourt it is almost as difficult
to say when it will be finally disposed of
as it was to foretell the end of the
famous Jarendyce and Jarendyce, of
Dickens' "Bleak Houe."

In another issue we will touch again
upon this subject 1as it is one in which
aIl our readers are interested.

A hOME LIBRARY.

Thej Sacred Heart Review, one of the
mont brilliant and ably-edited of our
Catholic exchanges, bad, in a recent
issue, a very timely and instructive ar-
ticle on the subject of a Home Library.
As there is nothing en important in a
household as a library, it is well that
people should reflect at Limes upon what
is meant by that terni. It is not neces-
sary that a home library should contain
hundreda of volumes; by degrees, and as
life advances, circumstances add to the
treasures on the home shelves. The
most important of all considerations is
the contents of a home library, the kind
of books that should be found there, and
the object of or general use for which the
collection is employed. We take the
liberty of quoting the following from the
Sacred Heairt ]Review:

"The value o! a library depends.very
largely upon the use for which it is in-
tended. A collection of books counts
for little if it is merely a collection
thrown together by accident, without
motive or design. In looking over the
books which suffice to give to many
houses their chief claim to an appear-
ance of culture, a reflective mmd is
struck with the haphazard quality of the
literature. Old achoolbooka, thumbed
and dog-eared, with fly-leaves adorned1
by scribbling and ornamented with boy-
ish sketches and caricatures; a. few
novels; a volume or two of war rerninimse-
ences; perhapseone or two strayed copie%
of Tennyson or Longfellow; some religi-
ous memoirs; a holiday mythology,
beautifully iulustrated ; possiblya set of
Dickens or of Thackeray, and thia is all.
Neither in contents nor in bindings is
there anything thoughtful or impressive
in a lot of books which might easilybe1
the flotsam and jetsam of life, fit prin-
cipally for the second-hand shop or the
table of the auctioneer. The fact _q,
that in these days of diffused education
every home requires a library quite as
much as it requires a parlor, a chamber
or a kitchen. A place to keep books
is one of the first essentials in
imparting a tone of thorougli relinement
to a house. Yet to have the books them-
selves is more important than to have
the special rooni which is their casket.
A corner of the parlor, with a table and
an easy chair, pens and ink, and a few
low shelves, niakes a caDital library. In
sone charming homes parlorand library
are conbimed, and the bocks elbow the
bric-a-brac and the soft divans and
cushioned lounges."

Having secured the necessary place for
a reasonable amount of books,-and the
aniount should be guaged by the require-
ients, the position, the vocation, the
tastes, or the aspirations of the person
who owns the collection, and of the
members of the family-the next thing
is to select proper books. You buy nany
a volume at the senside, or on a steam-
boat, for the purpose of " whiling away"
a few vacation hours. But these are
generally unworthy of a place upon the
home library shelf. Again wequote the
sanie Review:-
" What sort of books will you have in

your home library ? Reniember you
need not buy them ail at once. A library
is like agarden. Itgrows by cultivation,
Like the faumily to whom it, belongs, it
develops day by day, year by year. IR is
like a house, it nust needs posses. foun-
dations, well hewn and strongly laid."

Our contemporary thon mentions as
the "nmust-be's" in a home library, a
good encyclopedia, a dictionary of dates,
a compendium of familiar quotations,
and the very best attainable lexicon. It
advises the placing of the lexicon wihun
easy reach of children, so that it may be
consulted, at, a mnoment'a notice, in re-
gard to the mneaning or pronounciation
of words. "This is scholarly exactitude,
not pedantry.' Thien we are told that :

"[n a good, and well chosen home
library there wvill by degrees enter separ-
ation and adjustment. Onîe shelf will
hold volumes of history, another w~ill be
devoted to biography, another to poetry,
f.o tr:tvel, to essays. .The book-Ioving boy
or girl wvill imsensibly acqilre so mntim-
aite an acquaintance with the books that
he or she can put a hand on any wishied.
for volume without long and bewildered
search."

Admirable as all these hints are wve
feel that there is ene of paramount im-
portance that should net be omitted.
Tlhe nature, the spirit the heaithiness of
the books should be a first consideration

allo'wed theindisoriminate reading of all
the ôntendt tie library. Therefore,
spart from the lawyer's law books and
the doctor's medical works (which
should be confined to the office or study),
there in another library that belongs to
and should be in reach of the whole
household.

This real family library can never be
too carefully selected. lu it the chil-
dren glean the fundamental principles
that have subsequent effect in moulding
their hearta, dispositions, characters and
lives. Truly did Davis write, that " be-
side a properly -1elected home library
aIl the other achievementa of mon sink
into insignificance." No fatheror mother
can ever exercise too much care in the
selection of books; they may play an,
important part in the future of the
children.

NEARLY every week, or at least every
month, there is some American heiresa
sold to a titled foreigner; rather we
should say, is a title sold for American
dollars. The New York World bas made
a list of the American beiresses who
have married foreigners of title or rank
during the past quarter of a century.
The aim total of their dowries reaches
$161,153,000. However, we consider the
exchange very fair. The titled foreigner
could not help Itaving bis rank; he did
not earn it; it came to him from an-
cestors ; he got it by the accident of
birth; he might be a bom simpleton or
a consummate scoundrel and yet have
the title. The American heiress never
earned her millions; she got them by
the accident of birth ; her parents had
the maneye; she might be as ugly as sin,
as stupid as an owl, as vicious as a wild-
cat, and as useless as a fifth wheel to a
coach, and yet, without an> merit on
her part, have millions. We coiclude,
therefore, that the exciange ia very fair.
It would be humiliating to a man of real
merit, or a girl of real worth, to be party
to the transaction. The next step is
generally in the direction of the divorce1
courte.

IT is reported that the Sultan of Tur-
key found, the other morning, a, note on
his breakfast table, in which lie was in-
formed that if he did not abdicate he
would be assaiaanated. Then there was a
rumor that the Sultan was poisoned.
Next day the Queen writes to his sublime
Majesty anything but a billet-douz. The
press of the country is full of the old
chestuait about "carving Turkey" and
the " sick man" of the former Czar'a day.
Battleships are congregating around the
Levant, and the Premier of England
pot. -s forth a fulminating speech. Mean-
while, the Christians are being killed by
the hundred, and the great Sultan takes
refuge in the recesse of his harei, and
looks on with stolid indifference to every-
thing except bis individual safcty. l'he
whole truth of the miatter is that, all
runors to the contrary, no one knows
anîything about Vhat is taking place in
that palace by the Bospiorus, and the
presence of the Turk in Europe is a
standing rmenaee to civilization. Send
he 'urk to is Asiitiel1omse and let

light li os Constantinople.

As A RUiLE, clergynien do not go armued
into the pulpit ; but tlhere are circum-
stances which alter case?; for the preach-
ers of the gospel as well as f'or the rens
of maankind. The Rev. J. O. Garey, of
Virginia, a mnimng town on the Mesaba
range, finds it's necessary to deliver his
sermions with a revolver in each hand.
Menbers of the criminal elemnent have
sent him notice that they will kil lahim
if he presches another sermon aigainst
the lawlessness of the place. The best
people Of the town aide with the
preacher, and it is lenred that a general
fighit imllh bth resulît. R1ev. Mr. Gaarey,
howeven, not only mecans to deli ver lais5
sermons, but mlse te deliv'er Lime comi-
mnityt> oS any eue whoa attemapts to
silence haim by violence. IL umust beo
quite exciting muid inmtere.sting te attend
Ltat churmch, The reports donî't ay
whether the women oS thme tow-n attenda.
church on Sunaday' or renmain at home,.

THEIas is ai g'arnd oldi nai a'ail song called
Ltme "'Slave Shmip," ln whlich wve finrd the >
followinag:.-

"Comue muna aulaîf St.t l' as cras,
And granduily le-m it wave a,'

The toke'n j rîîuidi tlo ai,'1er it
'ihere nievetr trie ail •

Very ptrniotii, touching, inîsirinig isa
t.he sonîg, snd parctieîculrl is its ashimg
refraina ; yet ina Zaunzibaur auad Uie I'ema
slauds on the African conast ti-re aurai
twvo hundred andt sixty-six r houasandî

now living." We take the above fror
a Catholic exchange. We do not co.
aider it correct, nor do we believe that
the Pope sent sucht a reply. If al the
Anglican ministers in the world were to
become Catholic that is no reuon why
they should not continue to live marrdj
lives. It might be otherwise if they
sought to be admitted to the priesthoo.
then we could understand the imped
ment. But there is no regulation of thk
Church that prmcribes celibacy as&
condition of conversion.

JOEN EILLON. l. P".. WEDDED

The Pope Pend@m Iis amina goth
Eninens necarugse.

LoNDON, November 22.-The narriage
of Mr John Dillon, M.P., East Mayo, te
Miss Elizabeth Mathew, daughter of Mr
Justice Mathew, cf the Queen's lBenchdivision cf the High Court cf Justice,
took place this morning in the orato
at Brompton. The couple will aendtheir honeymoon in Paris. Rt. eV
Francis Macormick, Bishop cf Galway
mon and rau h, occiat at the cere-mnony and read a cahegr theomVa
Pope, bestowing the Papal benedictioy.
upon Mr. Dillon and-his wife.

ST. AlTEr2olrs PAIgS

eramianauquesaniopenibgorthemassa:-

This evening, (Wednesday) the grand
inauguralhbanquet given by the Ladies
cf St. Anithony's parish will take place
in the Church Hall, 353 St. Antoine
Street, at eight o'clock. This banquet
is tendered to the gentlemen friends nf
the.parish and 'viii be the inaugurstios.
of the grand Bazaar about to be held in
aid of the church. It may be remarked
that on the cards are to be found the
nificant words: "No soliciting in th,
Bazaar Room." In fact any young man
who has a dread of going on similar oc-
casions, on account ot the well-till°e

pnrse he suppoes is lnecessary, need
ave no hesitation in attending both lhe

banquet and the subsequent ba.aar. 0f
the latter we will speak fully and in due
time ; it is with the former we have now
to do.

A splendid list of tosts bas been pre-
pared, beginning with " The Church*
and closing, as is usual, with " The
Ladies;" instrumental and vocal seles-
tions, recitations and eloquent addresses,
will fill up the hours of what ls expected
to be a most enjoyable and profitable
evening. Rev. Father Donnelly, the c-
ergetic and universally beloved pastor of
St. Anthony's, is indefatigable in hi
efforts to secure every temporal as wel
as spiritual advantage for the membem
of hia large and important congregation.
The appearance et the church to-day,
the efficiency of the choir, the grandeur
of the ceremonies, the constant zeal of
the pastor, all indicate how well he han
succeeded and how truly h deserves en-
couragement. The ladies of the parish
have now undertaken to impart an nd-
ditional impetus to all the good works
going on. It remaPr.l now or the par-
ilioners in general and for all thm

friends and well-wishers of St. Ant honv's
parish to lend their assistance in naking
the bazaar a financial as well as a sojtia
snccess. Commence, however, with the
banquet. Anyone who attends t nig ht
ivill be certain to cnjoy one of t he næst,
pleasant evenings of the season and to go
away with sentiments of grat iunde toI
tie kind ladies of St. Anthony's.

NAZARETH INýTITUTE FoR T11E

The annual dinner, in nid of th Naza.
reth Institute for the Blind, was Ield at
the linstitute last Thursday evening, anid

-as ildeci.ied succvss. 'llre wurt over
ilire.e huindred ladics and genIt] enu a
present. Chief Justice Sir Alexander
Lacoste presidt d, and anmong those 1 res-
sent were :-Lady Lacoste, Mr. Justice
and. Mrs. Maîthieu, Nrs. Onimet, Mrs.
Louis Masson, Irs. Freclett, Mcr. liay-
niond, IUr. F. -X. St. Uharles, pr*sident of
the Bank Hochelaga ; Mrs. C. P. Hebert,
Dr. Villeneuve, Dr. and Mrs. Desjardins,
Senator and Mrs. Desjadins. The large
roon iwas prettily decorated with lahl;î
and choice flowers, while about fifty
young ladies kindly gave their services
as waitresses. After the dinner, which
was a lirst-class one,some of the inmîates
gave soie very pleasing instrumeiiatl
and vocal nusic.

(CAii oe TiANK.-The Sisters and
blind of the Nazareth Institution umie
ini thanking most cordially the gcenros
friends who contributed te render their
annual dinner a grand success. As an
former years, the banquet was largely
attenided.and everyone seemied to enîjfy
the evening. Sir Alexander Lacoste r
sided, mad by h is sublimie and1( piatri>
speech gained fresh symîpathîy for the
wvork camrried on in the asylumn. Speeld
thanîks aire due Lu him, ButL the largest
share of gratitude belonigs to the t ide
ptroneses, wh'lo spared neihIi er ti10,
mnoney nor health to secure for the blind,

nowi their aidopted clhildrcn, a share in
the jotys and conisolatiouns et this world.
We, thecrefore, beg the worthy presidenit,
Maid arie Rlay mond as aIse the otiîher ladly
patro nesses, to aiccept thiis paIubli om-

aîge of pirofounîd gratitude.

TorÂr AnsTsNscEt Soci ETIES.-I Ce a 'i

I11trick'a .A.& 1 . vity wîiI iî hchek
at St. Pamtrck's Churîach on next Saunay
evenîing. Thie St. Ann's T. A. & B. So-
ci.uty and St. Patricks T. A. & B3.Society

* rit. t hm cansion i'li e ei ed
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
Cow Er RHnEL LàcAzE, a distin-

.JsBed soldier of the Spanish Infantry

Corps, ha solicited permission from the

'War Office to resign his commission and

-enter the Society Of Jesus. If the brave

-soldier takes thistep he will be walking
very closely in the foot-prints of St.

.Ignatius.

As exchange says: " Water is o

escarce in sore parts of Kentucky now
that it i carried over twenty miles and

sell at Si per barrel." Probably, Ken-
tucky aldermen have been taking a leaf

.out of Montreal's municipal-code. The

.diference here is that there is no lack
of water and etill we pay more for it
-than our "Blue Gras" friende who are

.suffering from thiret.
* *

SoME gentleman wrote to Mr. Spurgeon,
the famous preacher, saying "he had
heard he smoked, and could net believe
it true. Would Mr. Spurgeon write and
-tell him if it was really so?" The fol-
]owing reply was sent: "Dear - , I
cultivate my flowers and burn my weeds.
Yours truly, C. H. Spurgeon." A very
good answer to euch an over-inquisitive
creature. Some Christians should learn
to mind their own business.

e,*

THE Franciscans recently held a con-
gress at Assisi, and from statistics then
furnished, it appears that the Order pos-
sesses 1,132 convents, 112 novitiates,
-26 houses of study, 29 colleges for its
missions and 629 parishes. Wonderful
the work of those humble followers of
St.Francis. It ie when we read such
details concerning particular Orders of
the Church that we can form some idea
of the greatness of Catholicity.

e,

WE are told by etatistice that the an.
nual conversions from Lutheranism to
Catholicity in Denmark average two
hundred. At that rate the day cannot
be distant when the Church will hold
spiritual sway over the land of the
" Black Raven." "The sun has grown
old " since Brian drove the Dane from
the field of Clontarf; posaibly sorne of
the missionaries of Denmark to-day are
descendante of the beroic followere of
the grand old warrior king.

4V

IN 1890 thère were five Catholie mis-
sions in China. This year there are
thirty-cight, and the Catholics number
five hundred and seventy-six thousand
four hundred and forty. Pretty good
work in tive yeare. Yet we hear very
little about the labors of Catholic mis-
sionaries in the Celestial Empire, while
the press is teeming with accounts of all
the Bible Associations and Foreign Mis-
sionary Socicties that are supposed to be
performing miracles of Christian pro-
paganda in that land.

NEW YORKb as seven thousand three
hundred and forty licensed places, or one
to 234 of population; Chicago has 7,01)0,
or one to 242; Philadelphia has 1,355,
or one to 841; Boston lias 1,080, or one to
500. The numnher of saloons in Phila-
delphia has decreased 3,000 in six years
under high license. Wc would like well
te have a comparative statement of the
licensed houses in the various cities of
Canada. One thing certain, Montreal
would le the New York of this country.
Yet New York has its dry Sundays and it
is the highest on the list.

* *

THEY say that in New York city there
is a man namcd John Molansky, who is

-changing shape. It is affirmed that ho
is takinigon theshape of a monkey. le
suffers very little, attends te his business,
but is gradually and certainly becoming
more like the brute creation than man.
It is called a most wonderfuîl case. Phy-
sicians are puzzled. WVe could furnish
a score of examples of similar cases that
excite no attention at all. The differ-
eniCe is that Molansky's case is called by
a long medical naine; the others are
called drunkenness.

* *

BARNEY~ BARuNATO, an English Jewv cf
~scant education,and formerly an acter,
went eut te South Africa some years ago.
'To-day he js considered the wealthiest
man in the world. Hie is only forty-
three years cf age and he ie several hun-
<lred times a milîlionaire. The Arabian
Nights' entertainnments arc cast in the
shado by the stories of this man's wvon-
derful career, and Monte Cristo was a
poor beggar compared te him. WVhen
Barney (lies to whoin will ho leave his
millions? The question is often aosked
by hie friends. We are more inclined to
ask: "Iow much good will Barney do
'with all his millions while hoeis in the
world ?"

* *

TiE MARQUIs OF SALISBURY delivered
:a speech that has attracted universal
,comment, on the occasion of the Lord
Mayor of London dinner. He seems to
ihave but small faith. in the Sultan'se

tail. It is folly te spoil a ship for want
of a ha'pirth of tar. I do not know," lie
continued, " whether or not an addition
by the Imperial Government to the sub-
sidy heretoforo offered by the Dominion
Government will secure first-claes ser-
vice. I doubt if i, can be carried
through as a steamship enterprise, pure
and simple, by private parties, having
no otber ends to serve. I would like to
see it undertaken by the existing St.
Lawrence lines, but I shall despair of
the country if any compromime is nmde
on the question of a strictly first-class
service."

:promises to introduce reforms in the
.governing oftthe unfortunate Armeniaie. DOUBLE TRÂCKING THE
'The Premier is deeply interested in the said that there will be great activity
saa ý,condition et the peopPalong the line of-the Pacifie next season

Sa nprep undertheand that in les. than three years the
aen. Did it etire line frami the Atlantic to the Paci-

4ver flash upon bis mindhthat.hemight cil bh composed of permanent work.

preach by example a. syell a speech to
the turbaned despot? If Salisbury would
only devote a little time to the ameliora-
tion of the condition of the Irish people
and the necessary changes in the govern-
ment of a country immediately under
his own jurisdiction, hie sentimental in-
terest in the Sultan's subj-cts might
come with a better grave.

* *

WE read the other day that " the choir
of St. James Methodist church intend
giving Farmer's Grand Mass in B flat on
Thanksgiving night." Just imagine the
Methodists singing Grand Maue, and
having it at night. It rnight be Farmer's
Maue as far as the music goes; it might
even be Mase in B flat. But as far as the
essence of the service is concerned it
certainly mut be fiat, and very flat at
that, for it i the reproduction of sound
without the sublime and only real im-
portant part that gives the music its
raison d'etre. As well produce an opera,
there would be less anomaly about it.

* *

THERE is an association, that was
founded in Washington, in 1875, called
the "Tabernacle Society." which has
donc services that are wonderful when
seriously contemplated. It has, in
twenty years, assisted 1,269 churches or
missions and seventy-six different dio-
ceses, distributing 29,635 articles. The so-
ciety has paid out in cash $60,000, besides
the work done by ladies in varions de-
partments. It. has distributed 2,410
vestinenti, 21,527 altar linens of ail
kinds. 626 sacred vessels, 5,072 miscella-
neous articles, such as copes, benediction
veils, altar carde, altar stones, candle-
sticks, misseals, cruets, lampe and other
utensils for sacred purposes. It seems to
us that there would be room for such an
association, on a emall scale, in each
parish of our city.

4**

PRoFEsoR F. Nicoais CRouRc, the au-
thor of " Kathleen Mavourneen," is at
work on a National anthem for Ireland.
The aged professor is now in hie cighty-
ninth year and i said to be blind, or al-
moet so. Let him not be discouraged on
that accoulnt; Carolan was blind, and he
tuned Erin's harp into melody that will
never die ; Milton was blind when he
composed the most uîblime epic that
the genius of mai has ever produced ;
Homer was blind when he bequeathed
to future generations verse that has
formed the literature of the world. The
eyes of the body may have grown dim,
but the eyes of the soul saw all the truer
the beauties and glnries of the higher
realms of thought amnd feeling. Succees
to the aged singer in his grand task.

4**

*

CoNcEnNIG Mgr. Satolli's elevation to
the Cardinalate, the Republic lias the
following very interesting item:-

"A fter his promotion to the cardinal-
ate, MIonsignor Sa'tolli will be knowin as
the pro-delegate apoîstolic. This change
in bis title will be due to the fact that it
is not usualI w-itih Ro 'me to keep I ;prelate
of cardinal rn r kii in an apostolic delega.
tion. Sn1ehi a post is generally lilled by
a lesser dignitary, and the concession
which will allow MonsignorSatolli to re-
main in his present position after h lias
peceiveod the new honors tant are coming
to him ciannot be regarded otherwise
than as an episcopal favor graited by
Lo XIII. to the Anierican Catholic
Churcli and to the United States."

FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE.

Since the Imperial Government mani-
fest-d its intention to aid the Canadian
fast Atlantic service, the tupic lias be-
come a very live one and the 'nRU Wrr-
NEss called atthe Canadian Pacifie offices
and sought an interview with the presi-
dentregarding thuis all-important natter.
Fron the first Sir Williian Van Horne
has always been a firm believer in the
St. Lawrence route ini sumnmer, and a
Canadiani Atlantic port in wi'nter, pro-
v'iding the service be equal to the best.

WhT en askedl fotr an opinion, Sir WVil-
lianm said :" My opinioni as to the great
need of a first-claiss Canaîmdian Atlantic
service is as stronlg as ever."

Thle preidcnt of the Canadian Pacifie
continued " A really first-class service,
mind yeu, net a 17, 18 or 1tJ knot ser-
vice."

In reply' te a furthuer question, Sir Wil-
liami spoke mis follows: Our comapetit-
ors now hold the traude, and on inferior
service will never take iLtfromn them, even
ln a very small part. If Canada ini fac-t
is going te play second iiddle, she shotuml
at Ieast. save heor mnoney. A comlipetit i vo
steamîship eniterprise does nlot dlilI'ur
mnaterialliy fromi at competitive' rail way,
hotel or manufacturing enterprise. ln
wvhich inferiority mneans ruin. Thebre
are always too nmaniy people," said Sir
WVilliamî Van HForne, "who haîve not Lime
courage to do such things well, and Lhis
le the cause cf mest. failures, It is folly
te swallow an anchor and stick at the

The coimpany are also making ready for
the ultimate double tracking of the
road from Winnipeg to Port Arthur.
and from Sudbury to Carleton Junci
tion, the last stretch being -' 295
miles in length. From Carleton
Junction to Montreal the company
claims to have as good as a double track-
ing, one line coming via Smith's Falle
and the otier by the North Shore, while
a third is still in sight by the Montreal
and Ottawa. A great many of the tres-
Lies in the British Columbia section will
be replaced during 1896 by permanent
work. The railway has had surveying
parties at work all summer in the Crow's
Nest Pass, and these surveys are now
complete, although it is not sup.posed
that the rumors, which make this the
future main line of the Canadian Pacifie,
are well founded. The Crow's Nest Pass
will probably soon be tracked, but it
will likely become a great minerai and
colonization line.

That I
Tired Feeling

Means danger. It is a serious
condition and will lead to disas-
trous results if it is not over-
come at once. It is a sure sign
that the blood is impoverished
aud impure. Thebest remedy ls

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, red blood,
and thus gives strength and elas-
ticity to the muscles, vigor to
the brain and health and vitality
to every part of the body.
Hood's Sarsaparilla positively'

Makes the

Weak Strong
"Ibave used six bottles of Hood'm ar-

eaparilla as a generaI tonio and have
enjoyed the best of health. Althongh I
bad a strain of work I bave had no iek
spells for many Months and no lost tIMe,
so I Bm doublyrepald." TEoxAB 8. Hua-
261 Bruselle St.,St. John, New Brunswick.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ls the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the public ye.

ur habitualconstipa.hood s 1P1l1s tion. elcee2se.,see..

The LOW PRICE EMANCIPATION
Bargain Odors Permeating ail through our biggest of ail big nice,

new fashionable Winter Clothing stocks. Canada's vast and

Only Consolidated Clothing Sale
N<iw the talk of every Clothingwearer in Montreal; the rushing, pushing, crushing crowds of buyers keep our staff of sales-
uien <n the alert day and evening. Every bargain a " pocket tickler," and money back again to you if not sauisfied with
your purchase. No satisfaction no sale. That's the clincher. That's how we've done business with you the past 35 years
Can't do anything else now but the right thing. Look at the lowest prices in the Dominion marked in red ink upon the
tickets of ail garments. One price only, and that the lowest. That's the proper way to do it

The clothing we offer you now was made by us and trimmed to perfection ; nothing overlooked except profits, and
thev came so near forgotten that it's scarcely talkable. $70,ooo worth remain, with us yet. How much do you want of it
at these figures ?

Ah ! "Juicy " bargain Overcoats made extra
weli from the extra well cloth, and the
nmen who made them-tradesnen of high-
e,t quality. Give us your mind a minute,
good knowiedge back again for your
trouble. One at a time.

OVERCOATS.

Mien's Tleavy Braver Overcoais -right lengtlis,
full back, double breated and made with
a finihed exacl'ness of a clothing architect,
approved value for $o0 00. m75 of t hein
to bc ]et go ai $6.00.

Men's Moscow Beaver Overciats with large
velvet collar, tweed lined double breasted,
regular Duk'e of Marlbrough's, and fit for
a Vanderbilt. Have sold them before
thi' sale at $12 oo 184 of them piled her
for you with red f,4ures marked $7 50

Men's Frieze Ulsters-" Git " into these-cumt
right in style and plenty comfort Finest
value ever sold ai $12.00 We are letting
the entire lot go for $7.50 a piece

Men's Uls ers of a higher quality-but the fin-
est-r in tif '-in, worth well the parting oùf
your mi( ey t' the exrentO f $13.0o. Give
ont of h el.ismen $8 5o, and take with
vIu ime best 1 r auu ever you bouglht.
it , a lact.

Men's Fi"'." t Oqstîr iRar .rOvercoats ; r55 of
li se be..mies :l ways soli at $22 oO, made

by our own lail , c1t by he ,nost sciei-
tific eliter in liii- y ; handsomcy qu yt-
eti, inest you have >een lu your lif, dresy
amid warner than warm ; ail red fweured,
down mo $14 0. This Overcoat mus ie
seen l give ht a "lsqure deal ' with you
îlot caks lidr't s 11 quicker yeste!rday
than these Overcoats will when yuu "peep"
in themn.

Men's Elegant Tailor made Chinchila Over-
coats, splendidly quilted, silk lined, cut in
thIe lat. st fashion, are twice better than we
say they are, seli every day at $18.oo. 85
ofthis lot will go your way and take therm
fromt us for $12 o cach. This is positively
the brightest bargain ever offered and you
can'i get any thiig to meet them half way
outside our big sale.

Men's Reefing Jackets in Dark Gray Friere,
decidedly well made and trimmed, cheap
at $6 GO. 125 Of themn at this sale fur $4.

Men's Heavy Nap Pe.'iJacketsc, well lined, well
made, well cut. usual price $7 50, at this
sale the lot Of 140 going at $5 00.

Men's Heavy Pilct Pea Jackets do their work
te perfection and just right to take1
the place of a long H Ieavy Overcoat, a
honlarza at $8 oo. Well let then off now
to you for $5.50,

Youths' Overeoa.ts-
249 of the best Beaver Overcoats for youths

ever put on sale in Montreal Ileavy
Beaver Overcoateminl you, a " dandy"
Can t buy a miii the land less than $7.50 to
$iooo Take your choice now for $5 00.
Parents, this is a special offer and

on t go your way again for many winters
t come

Youths' Melton Overcoats, made fromt heavy
I'rab Melton, raw edge, cut bv our own
arti-t. intended te seil at $8 Go Taker
tî-mr now for a " V ' or $5 ce. WC
lose in this lue, hu t it s an ai5.for us, and
will he a lasting one, too, we know.

215 elen's Biusiness Suits. I
Men s Tw.ed Suits, a rare bargain ; the

price previoust tethis sale was $11., go now
at $6 75,
104 Men's Canadians Tveed Suits

Made tu seli at $8.50, we offer them now at
$5.o.

118 Meavy Tailor Macde Scotch,
TJ"cei Nuits.

Those suits have only Co be shown to he
admired ; we have been selling them freely at
$r2.oo, your choice during this sale for $7-75.

96 Prince Albert Dress Suits.
llandsomely lined and trimmed. It is im-

possible to dctect the difference between those
suims and those made by the best custom tailors.
$24.00 is the price we usually sold those suite .
duinng this great sale, your choice for $1 2.00

112 Men's Iorning Suits,
Mamie from fine diagonal and Venethan cloths.

The make and finish wi stand the test of the
keenest scrutin%. Those suits are usually sold
at $16.eo, they now go at $mo.oo,

34 Boys' Nuits.
Doubule-bîreasted Boys' Suits, made from alil.

wool 'weeds. New patterns of materials
usual price $4 00 reduced te $à 5o.

217 Children's Süiiig.s 6
Maie from ail the newest designs if ma-

terials ; usual price $4 50, we have determined
to let therm go at $2 25.

210 Pairss Men's Trousers.

Made from strong tweed ; usual price $2. 10,

reductud to $1.35.

189 Pairs fen's Trousers.
All-wool, new patterns. Those trousers are

honestly worth five dollars We defy all com-
petition by letting them go at $2 50.

125 Pairs Dress Trousers.
Those trousers are made from all-wool black

doeskin, fine diagonais and twills. Tlhey are
sold frmnn $4 50 Io $5.50 ; y'u can have your
choice from. this varied lot at $3 50.

Don't let the weather stop yu in secutrirg One or more of these bargairs. Yu'] want sonething in the lines we

mention above. If you're not ýaihfiud vith vhiat ycu buy of us, bring it back again and your money will be returned to

you. That is fair, isi't it ? Ne oklxr dealer in Canada .ver offercd such splendid value to you before, nor we don't think

ever wil. We're in a p<-sitin to meake those offers. and will continue domrg so until Jannary rst, 1896 One price only,
and that price is lower than ny clothing store in Canada Latest Fashions, Reliable Quality, Square Dealing, and

Guarantecd Fits in all our Clothing. Expect these from us ail the time.

, Mail Orders Affended with Promptness.

KENNEDY
31 St. Lawrence Main

& coY,
&reet,

Re Je LATIMER,

TUE FRENCH GOVERMNMENT

Er.erges From the ConfHiet of the Past
Week Stronger Tban Bleore.

NEw YoRK, November 24.-The Sun's
London cable says:-It lis a significant
event that the French Chamber, yester-
day, passed by a vote of 404 to 215 the
Succession Duty Bill, which imposes a
tax of as higli as 20 per cent. on certain
inheritances. The Radical President of
the Chamber called ta order one of the
opponents of the measure, who described
it, not as taxation, but as confsca.tion.
It would not be easy to find a milider
terni which describes it. The opposing
groups which supported the bill ex-
plained that they were willing to accept
It as a compromise. The Socialists de-
clared that.they would support it merely
as a stepping atone to a fairer distribu-
tion of wealth.

The proteste of the strict Moderate
party that such a constitution would
lead to weakening individual enterprise
and the gradual impoverishment of the
country, besides putting a premium on
fraud, were of no avail.

NEW YORiK, November 24.-Jaques St.
Cere cables fron Paris to the Herald:

The internalsituation in France is im-
proved. The ministry, which has been
greatly strengthened by Artoni's arrest,
has successfully tackled the hostile ma-
jority in the Chamber, and has compelled
them to vote for it in spite of their own
opinions. The imposition of a progree-

14T.NAaY's CAL2NAôi«yrlW?.

Luat Thursday evening an excellent
entertainment was given in St. Mary's
splendid Church hall. It was under the
patronage of Rev. Father Sh ea, and there
was a very large and faeliionable attend-
ance froi all quarters of the city. The
decorations of the stage showed teste
highly deserving of praice. The pro-
gramme opened with an instruniental
trio-cornet, violin and piano-by the
talented Shea family, which elicited the
mont einthusciastic appreciation of the
audience. Mrs. Ikrge followed with a
song, to which she did ample justice.
The violoncello solo, hy Mir. i. Turner,
was delightfully rendered, and evoked
mnh aupplautme. The song, "Fiiddle and
L" by Miss Bacon, was very sweetly sîmng,
the violin acconipaniimment, by Miss (J.
Turner, udling conciderrablly to the' efect.
M1fr. L. C. C'Brien, of tLiN h>ntreal School
of Elocution, createdaet very favorable
inprssion by his r(-ititionii, "Jimminîy
Butler and tIhe Owl," id was eiirtily
appludied. Mrs. E. C. Villeneuve was
brilliantly siuccessful in that biuuitiful
song, "l mart, Whene Ti Jo 1'or Sor-
row." A t the terninatiuo of her song,
1<oud( app laus waiis gi vn for he'tI <r re-appelar-
alie, to whielulice graefu1ly rspondeld.

Master J.slia ctribluted very nmclih ti
the u success of the vvveniig by his lever
exc-ition of iiimoit dillienit <chissi,' muimsic
on the viliun. ILt is ver raîr, indmeed,
, to f t in 0ru, .so 'o(unIig s ehli umiiiusiaIl
|nhilitis. iln rp'ly ing to, riaîitedv il-

carne Mr. Mok, m le-i a 'ts
vs." Mrs. Mnk is ml,- (csi sIr ilIL

fine voice, tha1t lias evîintiy udraitgonîe
good trtiiniing. i'r sin giig was mauch
apprecinted, a wamî.s showni lby I t' ep-
plauise wlich it lbrouglht forth. Slc was
v.ry ably icconpaiimed y Mrs.Turner
Sthe piano ain Mastr J. Shça mut the

ihn.TImon canie t1ie huummj n d gaititr<
qurtel, tte Iy Mr. Jolii> Il. 1,iker, Nelmon
Kollnar, Messrm. Hamel and osoi,
which met with thie lod and repeatted
appluwse it so justly deserved, and wais
followed by Mr. A. R. Taylor, wlho sang
the "Yeomem's Weddiug" in splendid
style. Miss lerbert, onco f Montreal'a
nost popilar lady soloists, in lier rendi-
tion of " For Al Eternity," lost nothing
of the exquisite vocal powers for which
she is so noted, and lier sweet nmusical
voice was heard to perfection. In re-
spOnisme to prolonged atppinuse, she sang
"'The Carni val," witi mchli taiste. After
a comic medley by Mr. Nelson Kollmar,
vîicli took the auience by storm, the

entertainient closed witi iistrun m ntal
selections by the wone lur'uully i alented
Sheu fammily. The programme gave en-
tire satisfaction, ani the largest. audience
uew'îr seen in St. Mairy's hall departed
Ilighily' pleased wit Lithe night's pro-
gramniie.

G rum'i CONmroN.--Many strange
revelitions have occumrred silice Azirie
Gaiuthier was clecinred insane by the
jury on Friday lst. On (ime sanie even-
ing that his cte wmas i'tde'ided, whei r-
tuirming to the jail in no hnck, (GuLtlhui <r
requested one of ti e guards to rmoive
tlmc iiiimînnceus front is ii vriNtîs, mmd img
Liait ILur tiai. hîid !aemm lota' Mitit -'a
woiuld sece no more of hiiiii. Wheii up-
proachinlg the jail Igtes the supposed
lunatic renmarked, hiving becume quite
talkative, that the sky bcing red, the
mnorrow v was sure to bu a rainy day, or
else there would he a heavy downfall of
snow.' Te latter prognostication proved
very true. These auid miany other re-
marks froin GLuthier conl'ouinded his
iarers, who had ump to thaxt time heard
linm say nothing whateverof this collect-
cd nature.

THiE CiRcCLE VILLE MARIE.-The Cercle
Ville Marie had a very interesting
and largely attended meeting last Friday
eveiing, in the Cabinet de Lecture
Paroissial, Notre Dame street. The
event ovas bth a Iitcrary and musical
entertainnicnt, preslded over b>' Mr.
Justice Mathieu, who delivered a happy
and much appreciated address to the
members. The president of the Cercle,
Mr. Adolphe Desilets, having spoken
briefly, Mr. H. C. St. Pierre pokp e briefly
on raciâg in New Orleans and the South
The musical portion of the brogramme,
wal rndered by Joxeph.Bernar, a n
de Lorimuier, Gusta-ve CoWté sund Loti
Chalifoux.

Te buy Sleighs. De you want one,--ite, lght, stylish, and we fiisbed.

TUP TO DATDrEm,
Price sure te please you as nei s th Seods, thn g t e

592 St. Paul Street. . .

LATIMER & LEGARE, Quebe. •• LATIMER à #EAN, 3herbreke.

ONLY A FEW DOORSFROM CRAIG STREET.

sive succession duty is very possible.
îhe Ministry, finding itself still in exist-
ence, bas resolved to continue its work
of purification, and further arrests are
spoken of.

flECTroR OF THE AMERIcAN CoLLEGE.-A
cable fron Rone saya that Rev. Father
Wm. H. O'Connel[, of Boston, curate of
St. Joseph's Church, bas been chosen by
the Propaganda to be the new Rector of
the Anerican College in Rome.

Have You

A Friend ?'
Ask hisn if he reads
The True Wituess. If nont-
Tell him of our speelal offer
To New Subscribers
Who will send li
Their subseriptions at once.
Paper FREE
Unitil Jannary 1, 1896,
And a fuMl year's subscription
From that date.

Annnfisq!:
MANAG;ING DIRECTOR,

TIIE TRUE WITNESS.
Box 1.M, Montral.

City Subsribers $1.50: Country $10s.

JAS, A.OGILY & SONS.
ADVERTISEMENT.

ABOUT

BLANKFTS
Six cent sugar at 4c would b cheap,

providing it was the same sugar.
85.00 Blankets at $3.00 would also be

cheap, but business and philanthropy
don't mix.

A PURE WOOL BLANKET
Iii better and cheaper than a cotton one

How cheaper ? Because it is next to im-
possible to wear eut a good blanket,
short of 10 years. usually longer. We
sell Union BIankets ; have to have
them. RatLher sell yo a pair of Pure
Wool, however, because you will be
better satisfied, and we feel better
satisfied, knowing you get a good
article and honest value, all round.

We are selling Blankets

This Cold Weather.
Hundreds of them. Get acquainted at
our TBlanket Counter and see cthe valuei
we are offering.

ir yon reide utaide the City try om-
Postal Order Depnrtroent. Kindly ad-
dresm Communieation -• eutal Degt.l"

JAS. A. OCILVY & Sons
Framily Inen Drapers

and Linen Warehoue
203 t 269 st. Antoine Street,-

'Phone Ba.
144 t Ise Faetalu street.

BRANCH: St. Catherine street. corner Buekin-
kam Avenne: Tbelohone3335
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UJSEEUL RECIPES.

swEET wAIERs., - -. -

Six eggs, one pint offibur, two, onnces
tif meltei butter, one ciùß of nnlk, one
and a-half cups Of sugar; vanilla or
lemon extracts can be used for seasoning,
if desired. Bike in wafer iron.

WlNE BISCUtT..
Wine biscuits are ruade of half a

eound of flotur four ounces of butter, six
unces of sugir, t.wo eggs, oned ram of

carbonated aminia î, athdeenougitswite
-%vine to nix. Cut.out the1biscuits wit
a glass.

orAXToEs A LA CUSTARI).

Peel and boi six large white potatoes,
drain very dry anid nake smssooth and
Creamssy ; season with sait, pepper and
butter and a little creamus; press througi
nt colande se rs.that tie little bits vill fuI

jnte tihe disîs eeuly anti as lîglit aLs 5110w

ilakes ; het. one egg weli, adt! e tee gie
mîilk andI potur over top,; bake fifteen
sinutes. IL shoult lok ike a golden

brownus tard ws'hei it leaves the oven.

Rnb three oue's of gond drippi.g anti
twio oincee of but ter into tneu pound of
dried dotir. and a teaspoul of baking-
pottwd-r amuia a pinevlîio fsali . Ad four
eunces of sugar.and t wo weli-b''n eggs,
n which is muixedi lalf a teaclI n i o'
mixed spice, <hesoivvi in lil 1'u : a.
glasefuil of biriiiy'. If tie mus iXtuî t-
isat sifficieistlv- sitistiti uslittieiilk.

ir it i rese tin. scutter
blanchied almonds oLn the top, :uid ak'.

STU-FFED l'4oTAT0oEi

Take six good-sized potat o's. one gill
44f hot miljik, two î Lges. one tbspoonlî
of butter, one ti'alespionfiil if ··:ailt. a
dash ot pepper. Bake potatoestil idoine,
cut i hiialves ands with a spoul serape
out the potatoes isto utiahot howl. Leave
mufficient potato iii the skins to keep
thum in shape. Mash tile ptatt tisse,
add the butter, hot milk, 4alt an.d peppr.
i3<-at cutil very liglut, then stirmncare-
iully tie beaten w'bites et' tise îegg. Fill
the skinus wih the rixture, hiapig it
np.. Brusi over wtith yolk of egg andi
pult in the ovenil until gol den ln

The y gousekeepr-ad lier narne
islegionrs-whio l plans to entertain lin-
formaully throughout the wiiter, ma1:y" be
glad <t' tiese recipes ior good!, Il-aish-
ionied drinks, which sh im s-rve tii

her guests.
u;RANiSMoTiIER3S 5\YLit.,

Take one pint of rich crea;: extract
the juice fromî oune lemssoîn and a half, and
peel it; take half a pint of sherry wine,
add one pint of pulverized sigr. Grate
the lenon peel and squeeze out the juice,
add the .sugar and pour over thsese the
wine. Stir until the sugar is thoroughsly
noistened and then siowly add t he creanm.
When mixed take whip-dash, and with a
tablespoon remove the floating bubbles
which rise to tie surface. Drop the con-
tents of the spoon into lemonade glasses,
continuing this process uintil ail the
crean is whipped. If the mixture be-
comles toc thick and creamy to inake
bubbles dilute it with sweet milk. Great
care must he taken not to dip the spoon
too deeply into the mixture. ItL is the
froth that is desired.

VIENNAÂ CHOCOLATE.
Mix three heaping tablespoonfuls of

grated chocolate with enough water to
beat it to a smooth paste, taking care
that no lumps remain. Put it intoa
chocolate pot and set into a kettle of
boiling water. Pour in one pint of new
nmilk and one pint of cremtn or a quart of
new milk, with the iwhites of one or two
eggs, well beaten. Stir the chocolate
paste into the scalding nilk and let it
boil two or three minutes, then stir in
the beaten whites and serve it hot.

NINETEENTH1 CENTURY TARLETS.

Make some puff paste tarlet cases in
rather large patty paus. 1 ile thev are
baking mnake about a pint of corn flour,
flavored with lemson peel and sweetened,
and stiff enough to set in a mouiid (i. e.,
two beaped tablespoonfuls Of cern flour
to a pint of mi lk). Spread a laver (f'
jam at the bottom orf the tartlet c iases,
tillmng up to the top 'with the corn itur,
which should be quite smssooth, grate
over this a sweet rusk or msacaroon, and
when the corn flour is quite cold place
in the centre of each tartlet a piece of
red currant jelly or a preserved cherry.

HffOISEIIOLD Hif.NTS.

fo keep both spirits and complexion
in good condition and to preserve grace,
strength and agility, a well-known physi-
cian says, there is no gymnasium so se
v-s iltl, thne ercice ce benet ii'l indits

m ainug beds, andi pelishing civer anti
brasses anti washuing dishes. A year cf
such work will do more f'or a woman's
complexion than ail the powdecrs anti o-
tions that ever wvere made-.

A simple anti very efficacious bath fer
the face for the whitening anti softening
cf the skin is b.uttermilk. First spenge
off the face with very hot water, as hot
as the ekim will hear. Then bathe itL
freely in buttermilk, rubinig well intoe
the skin..- Sponge agamr wsth bot 'water,
iu order te remove a siight greasi-:
ness. Then plunge the face into a
basin of coldi water anti wipe softly with a
soft towel. That last plunge is te ne-
serve the hardiness cf thoeskin. lIot
wateris bieaching, btut aiso softening,
tentiing aiso te produce wrinskles Th e
cold donche counteracts this anti keeps
the skin frms. It _takes but a few
-minutes before rotinng te performs the
little rite on tihe altar of vauity, but tihe
devotee is amply repaid by results. ·

A novel idea in the use of pressed
flowers is a window transparency. This
je nothing more than- a 1 appy arrange-
ment of pressed Ilowers, ferns.and grass-
es and leaves between two small panes
of ordinary window glass. The under
lias, to which the 'oouquet i- giuè'i,

fiest covered with a sbeet of dull green
,sse-paper glue d to the pane with gum

traiigacaznth. Te two glases aie joined

along, the upper edge. Before joining
the two glasses a thin coat of guin
tragacanth is washed over the pane to
which the flowers are glued. .The other
pane is decorated with a gilt border
painted in any pleasing geomsîetrie -de-
sign,.and a bright butterfly, seemingly,
about to quaff the nectar of the dainty
nosegay. -

FASHION AND FANCY.
[Boston Republic.]

Fine gros-grain silk with a large floral'
design isa neýW material foi- the fashion-
able Louis XIV. coats. .Inu many gowns
it is used in preference to brocade. The.
floral design is always large and convehi-
tional. Three-or four colore are intro-
duced against a delicate background.

Extrenses iiision arcf tlis vogue this
3-car. Tise new berts illu trate tisis. Tb
bc a fasiioinbie yotsng person oee ust
either wear a belt of black silk çlastic,
satin or velvet measuring six inches in
vidîthI and fiastened with a deep, con-

spicuoums buckle, or the belt must be of
leather nueisuring but one inch. These
odd-looking leatLher belts hiave just ap-
peared in the shoops and are attracting
uciihis attention. The nost exclusive ais

1ell mis tie iost expensive cone ii ele-
pniit's hide, white seal and a peculiar
shadie of green leather.

''ie latest millinerv noveltv is a toqtue
:îîîde entirelv of rib>onî. Tie ribbon is
cI ,selv braided, and two contrasting
t,Iors are tusedI. In effect the toque is
lbroad and rather flat, and .large rosettes
of lace-etged riblon act as the trinliniuig.
A ribbon tosquse jusi imuported to match a
green and Mlue niaid frock was.iade of
navv bine and apple greenribbons witis
rosettes iin the saine colors., lrproved a
veryjaunitynelIty, and a becomiing ione
ais well-

OdI evening waists to Wear with satfin
or brocade skirts are aIw'ays in deimaid.
Wlit tie Modiste calls' aW simple little
wa ist for this seaîsons's bud is a ba lv
auittair of wliite elijiln and tie lace over ,
faint piiik ilk. It is cuit sqtuare and
rtlier loi in the neck, and is oItline!I
wvith: a iarrow band of ssbie,'Vhicih falîs
in, three tails over the blouse corsage.
The,' sleevelis are volumsinouîs pufths of thie
ciiiion. uithb its lace insertion. They
ruach inearly to the ibow and are made
1 vecr a foiuidation of pink silk. Tubs of
pinuk vch-et shirreti and ten edged witis
lace l'ail over imte top of each sleeve iil
epauflette fashioni. The shirred velvet is
alsot used to fornm a rather narrow waist-
band.

Thie latest addition to the tailor-made
L'owns is a necklet and waistband of fur.
Bath fasten with Roman gold buckles
and have three tails dangling at the
back and in the front. They are most
odd in effect, but are regarded as a
novelty of the season.

Brocaided silks in dark colors are made
up into afternoon gowns for street wear.

One of the iuseful makeshifts of fashion
is a wide collar and revers of satin, em-
broidered ail over with jet and steel or
gold and jet. whicl can be worn with
ancv evening dress.

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.

A RAINT DAY.

Well, girls," exclainmed Uncle Ben at
the breakfast-table, " I think we'll have
to give usp that drive to Taunton. It's a
real rainy day, isn't it ?''
Hester and Èleanor looked at each other

questioningly, and then Hester said :
" Don't you think it may clear after
awhile, Uncle ?"

" Well, no; the wind's got round to a
rainy quarter. and I rather guess it's set
in for a regular storm. I can't say I'M
sorry so far as the crops are concerned,
for everything'a needing rain. I'm sorry,
though, for your disappointment, for I
don't quite sec how I can take any other
day te go off and, of course, your Aunt
Kate will be a fixture here after the
Daytons arrive to-morrow. She and I
wifl have our hands full for the rest of'
the season."

Hester and Eleanor were two orphan
sisters. They were being educated at a
1 arlingsc'ool ils theistate of New York,
,ut we spending the summer with

tneir uncle and auint in a quiet part of
Massachuisetts.

1-ncle Ben Rayntr was a prosperous
farmner. accuîstenscd to work hard ail the
year round, andis to save tcarefully what hie
accumirnulated through his labor.

Aint Kate was his true helpmate in
1n w pes nt' t ans ti '.tandiiriney

touh e a u nel*uathî thecir dignity
t. tummer asn.c- >oarders during the
|sHeser Sadea

.helter in the f
vacation began,
taught them tha
not merely phy
thousand and o
which both uncl
to bestow.

To return to
"What will yeu
day ?" asked Unc

"Oh, we'] find
Ejeano , brightl
poitive, but sai

Breakfast over
self to the barn,
chen, Hester to t
upstairs and put
she and her siste

Hester went to
listlessly turnin

Vhile doing so
ing in the room (

" I suppose I m
get things stra

"but itreally is
only enough. foi
like housework,a

,piano an:i attem
fashioned piece c
sorbed her attent
.hour' practice,
moderately. well
amuasement, tbe,
story book wlifc

on the previous day. -t roved sto.be
quite erciti ng, b a Ii:d her' interëit'for

acple of -houi
Ebnroidery came next. Bester was

expert with the needie, aad Wft5 engaged
on a very pretty piece of work de5lgned
for a-present. She'ewed industrioualy
at first; then, beginning to feel lonelyi-
she said to herself: "I wonder what's
become of Eleanor. I baven't seen lier
since breakfast. I don'tthink she's very
considerate to leave me alone ail this
time." Just then Eleanor entered the
parlor, her face radiant with kind feeling.

" Eleanor, what bave you been doing?
I've been alone all the morning."

"Then I wish you had corne out in the
kitchen with Aunt Kate ,and Ie. We've
been having lots of fun."

"Jiow? I'd'like te know."J
"WeIifirst, I helped kher shell peas."'
That is 'lots of fun' I should say.

ThPre's se much variety in it."
".No one denies that it's rather-dull

work, but soern one must do it sone-
times. Besides Aunt Kate told me the
loveliest story. It was just like reading
a book, and it lasted till the peas weree
all shelled,

" 1 think you might have called me to
hear it."1

."Yes, we night if.we had thouîglht of
it, bt ive sh ppoed o n ere reading."

" atdid you dCI nest ?"
"Oh, then Annie made cake and I

helped her. Then she taught me how to
niake biscuit, and I helped ber with a
few little things besides."

W el, I iust say you have a. queer
way of boarding. Don't you know that
Aunt Kate is dpai for looking after us?"

"Well, she isn't paid for her kindness
and affection. I like to show ber that. I
,ove lier, and the best way te prove it is
by helping when I can. Besides. its
eve- s niuch more interesting to have
something to do." ". -

This renark was veritied during the
afternoon for while Eleanor wais. readly
to enter with frce's iest-into such amuse-
nent.s as had..occupiedl Hester tlrough
the morning, they haid all become tire-
some to Hester herself.'.

Eleanors .rainy day was an enjoyable
one, because she spent a part of it in
naking. Atunt Kate .brighter. Hester
foind it wearisome becauîse she «pent ail
the hours ii trying to please herself.-
Catholic Citizen.

EUGENE FIELD.

TilE POET OF TITE ILDREN---A 1'EW
SPi.fil'Us OF I Iis ToLUcIII NG PRODUCTIONS.

Froin the publisliedi works of the late
Mr. Field we' select the following very
beautifuli specinens. IIe nust lhave
lovedtchitidren dearly te have written as
lie has done.

DREAMING OF Ho-ME.

It comes to Ie often in silence,
When the firelight sptutters low-

When the black uncertain shadows
Seeni wraiths of the long ago;

Always with a throb of heartache
That thrille each puslsive vein,

Cornes the old, unquiet longing,
For the peace of home again.

Pn sick of theroarof cities,
And of faces, cold and strange;

I know where there's warnth of welcom e,
And my yearning fancies range

Back to the old homestead,
With an aching sense of pain,

But there'll bejoy in the coming,
When I go home again.

When I go home again! there's music
That never may die away,

And it seems that the hands of angels,
On a mystie harp at play,

Have touched with«a yearning satdness,
A beautiful, broken strain,

To which is mv fond heart wordin-
"When I go home again."

Outside of my darkening window
Is the great world's crash and din;

And slowly the autunus shadows
Come drifting, drifting in,

Sobbing, the night wind murmurs
To the splash of the autuman rain;

But I dream of the glorious greeting
When I go home again.

THE DEAD BAaE.

Last night, as my dear babe lay dea,
!i agony I knelt ant said:

. " Oh ed! what have I done,
Or in what wise offended Thee,
That Thou should'st take awny from me

My little son?

Upon thse thousandi useless lives,
Upon the guîilt that vaunting thrives,

Thv wvrath were botter spent!i
Why sEîould'st TIhou take my little son'?
Why shouîld'st Thou vent Thy wrath

Tihis innocent ?"

Bcfr îiîî eyes te vision spread
Of thinsgs thiat imiguht have been :

Licentious rirt, cruel strife,
Forgotten prayers, a wasted life

RECIIQUS. NEWSe ITEM

A. new Cathoic cbuch is shortly to be
ereeted at Corydon, 1usd.

Father Mooniey, recently' .of Chicago,
bus 'been- assigned as, pastor to Ybley,
Min.

His Grace ArchbishoO Kain ,of St.
Louis, expects to .receive the pallum in
the early part of next spring.

Mgr. Nugent preached on last Sunday
at St. Elizabeth's Church, Chicago, tak-
ing for his theme the question of for-
giveness.

Cardinal Benito Sanzy Foies, arch-
bishop of Sevil'e. Spain, died on Friday,
Novenmber 1. e 'was b6n in 1828 and
created cardinal in 1893.

Rev. Alvin Brown Rowe, a Methodist
minister for nany years in Kansas, bas
become a Catholie antd was baptized by
Rev. Father Basil, of Kansas City,.

Rev. Father Morgan . "L Sheedy, of
Altoona, Pa., has been reconrnended for
the Sec made vacant· by the resignation
of Bishop Matz, of the diocese of Denver,
Col.

Vcry Rev. A. Trevis, iicar-Genernof
thc diccese of Davenport and oe eof the
senior Ciitholic clergymen in the west,
died in Davenport, November 4. aged 70
ycr.

Rev. Dr. Lanbert, editor of New
York's Freesian's Journal. the greatest
controversialist of the Catholie Church
in America, is soon expected in the
Eternal Citv. .

Sf the seventy-tlbrce religiotus coi-
inmnitei's in the diocese of Paris twenty-
eight onfly, it is stated, rosist payment of
tie new tax. The provincial rettirns
have not yet lcîsn maide up.

Rt. Rev. M-r. 0'Connell, tie late Rec-
tor of the Anieran collreg _at Rome,
ias left Roie J'or Etrypt. le intends to
pass the winter at Cairo. On bis return
lie will ag:ains take up his resilence at
Roi e.

Dr. Johns IDinean Emmet. tie son of
Dr. Thins Addis Erniet, and kinsman
of the Irish·p:triot, R rt Enmnet, lias
neepted, the posit.ion of surueonmjor
ni' lise g:all ant Sixfy-nlinthî 'Rcgine'nt,
Nev York.

Cardin ai Richiard. A rc1hiishop of Paris,
i on a visit te liome, and 3 Mond:ay had
an audiene of the HIoly Fatier. On
Novenber 7lie unveiled a statue of St.
Geim-iev in lie Culirci aiof Satinta Maria
in Via Lata.

Fromn statisties puiblisied) by the Frais-
eiscans on the occasion of the Assisi
('ongress. it appears that they possess
1,133 convents, 112 novitiates,I22Louses
of snudv, 29 colleges for the uissions.
and 9'i parishes.

A circular letter has been atddresseti
by Bishop Chatard to all paîrisies of the
Catholie diocese of Indiana asking for
contributions to be applied _towarti the
erection of additional buildings for the
semsinary mnaintained for the education
of yotmîg men ivio intend entering the
priesthood.

Two weeks ago a Te Deun was sung in
Notre Danie Cathedral, Paris, in thanks-
giving for the French victories iii Mada-
gascar. Cardiml Richard, Archbishop
of Paris. presided. President Faure and
the niniters were represented by dele-
gpites. Sinilar services.wereheld in the
churches in the provincial towns.

The golden jubilee of St. Vincent de
Paul's church, St. Louis, was hseld No-
vember 10th, and was celebrated with
great ponp. Besides several thousands
of penple who were present as spectators
and worshipers, four archbisiops _and a
large nunber of priests were within the
chancel rail. Archbishop Kain, of St.
Louis, acted as celebrant of the pontifical
high Mass, and Archbishop Ryan, of
Philadelphiaî, preached the sermon.
Archbishop Ryan, of Buffalo, and Arch-
bishop Ireland, of St. Paul, also partici-
pated in the exercises.

The consistery at which Monsignor
Satolli is to be crented a cardinal may be
held any day now, though it will occa-
sion no surprise if it be deferredi until
Christnastide. Easter and Christnmas
are the custonary times for the holding
of Papal consistories, butt ech events
are sometimes held at other periods of
the year. The cable as intinmated that
a consistory will be held this month, and
it is not improbable that other appoint-
ments affiecting the chuirch in America
will be made when it takes place. The
See of Sioux Falls till waits an incum-
bent, and there are one or two more
nominations that are looked for by
Ainerican csurchmen.

PARISIK PREsTSi CliANGE.

Tis Bi shop ofSt.Hyacinthe has tranus-
ferredi Rov. Cuire H-ogue, freim Sweetsburg
to St. Francois Xavier, Shefford Counsty ;
R1ev. Mr. Tetreatu, from St. Francois .Xa-
vier te Farnhamar, and R1ev. J. E. Rloy,
froum St.e. Roesalie te Granby. With t.be
permsissions cf the Archbisop of

Lacoie lias it nlîaerred te St. Aisdre
d'Acton, by the Bishop of St.Hyacinthîe.

nIEJILOUs VOCATION.

EfEDDlNG PHINTS,
-- COICE ARTICLES lN-

sllverware, cutlery, Cabineta. Clooks,

baica-o® °nmeadm Rodgrs (JutierY,
aporaut and Forks. Sterlng Sliver.
novetties, .reweiry.

ALL AT PRICES TEAT CANNOT'BE lBATiN.
CNSrECTION CORDIA LLY INVITZD

JOH N WATSON,
2174 ST. CATHERINE ST.,

Art Association Building,
Opposite IL.Morgan & co., east corner.

(Syears at58 St.sulgce street.)

J. K. MACDONIALD.
PracticalIOUSE andSTEAMBOATBIell-hanger,
greneral .IACeIN9sT, Blacksmuith, Looksmith, etc,
Electric Lighting, Bels. WVarehouse Telephones,
etc. Carpenters'and Buders' Work to order. 762
and 764E.rn reet. eivst of Victoria Square.
MSIiz<Ax. BellT'i'lephone221. G

T. OABCY IfiNsI, L.B
Dental Surgeon,

176 .BLEURY STREET.

Corner of St. Catherine Street.

CONTINUGUS GUM WORK A SPECIALTY.
Telephone 353.

J. T. McPHERSON,

No. 44 BEAVER HALL HILL.
ile. Modern Dentistry in ail its Branches.-i

,T.ELEP H ON.E 3a4n

negistered:a de-
lightfuityIrefresh-
ili St 1'IEARATIO?<

CiSTOR 110 4fr the Ilair. It
should be used daily. Keeps the scalp healthy,

revents danruif, promnotes the.growthI a erfect
resing for the fuinily. 2. er er bottie.

IIENRY . )RAY, CboîniEt. 122 St. Lawrence
street.

DAN LEL F URLONG,
IVHOLESALE AND RTAIrDLEALBR IN

CHOICE BEEF. VEAL, NUTTOS & PORK.

Special rates for charitable inEtitutions.

Cor. PrinceArthurand St. DominiqueSereete.
TELEFHONE6474.

CONFECTION ERY.
Cakes and Ptstry, rresh daily.
Caudies in great varity.

AU our owon manufacture.

MADE DISHES, for Parties:
[ce Cream. Jellies, Russes, etC

Wedding Cakes a Spccialty.
Luncheon nd Dining ioums.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
219 St. Jarnes Street.

C. A. McDONNELL,
ACCOUNTAN.T A NJ TRUSTER.

186 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 1182. MoNMTEAL.
Personal supervision given to al business.

Rents Collected, Estates administered, and Books
andited.

1..N-NE RVED, TIRED
People and invalida vrill find in

. -JIPBELL'S QUININE WINE
A y esant restorative and appetizer. Pure
an: nolesome, it has stood tuetestaofyea. 

',paredonlybyX.CangPBELL & Ca..
Bc ofrmitations. Macar..

GALLERY BROTHERS,

BAKERS • AND : CONFECTIONERS,
Bread delivered to all parts of the city.

CoaNza YOUNG AND WILLIAM STREETS

TELEPHONE 2895.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
This Great fomseold Medicine

raniks amiongiist thae leatdinz

ST. LEON
eret be rni c nd reerves lif,

A carload just rece ed direct frein Sront
ei. et s""up e aonce. A trial i

coavine 
tle o t an eticDr

St. Leon Minerai Water Depot, 54 Victoria Sç,

-M-
Leave Windsor Street Station ior

Boston, 9.00 pt.. *-s8.20 D.m.
l>Ortile.nd, 9.00 a.rn.. :8.20 pari.
Nçew York. s8.10 aui., *s510 p.m.
Toronto tDetroit, Chicgo. s-25 arn., •9.®0p.m.
SI, Paul, Mininealiolis, *s910 .in..c. .wlinnii>eg und Vancouver. s9 a.m.
Ste. Annle's, Saudreuil. etc.-Os.25a.rn..71.45

añ.20 p.m., •.00 p.m.
St. Ji>hns-9.00 a.m., 4.05 p.m., •S8.2 p.mi.,

p.zn.
Newport--s9a.m., 4.05 p.m.. •s8.20 pirn.

alifax, N.S.. St. John. N.B., etc., t.s-40 p.m
1ok .0 p.11. an IS. A il

]iid.on, Rigaiud and Point Fortune, Zl..~I j.j
.(a) 520 pa.

Leave Kaubonsie Square Station Ik>r
quebec.ýss.10 .m.. §s3.30 pM., £10.30 p.r.
Joliette, St.tiabriel. Three Rivers, 5.15 ipin.

Ottwîî a8~ an..6..5 p.rn.
St i.S.Eiistaîcll, 5.30 P.m.

St. Jeroie,8.30 a.n..5 30..m. .
St. 1tose and Ste. hereee. p .3ac.. (a) 3

6ml pn. 10 p.m.; Saturdny, 1.30 PXL
stead oru1 3 .m.

- lyevrept saturdaiy. 'nuRtn dails, s
inde, (other triins week days only aUi]q

511own. s Piîrlsr and sleoing Puars. z.S:itirîuzk\
blly. lSuiidiYs unly (u)Exco1 t Satur ail

Sundny.
CITY TIC<rET andul TELE IAli Oilhe.

12le Nt. Jamsue st., next In Ilost Ogjieo.,

BEFORE GIVING YOUR ORDERS
GET PRICES FROM US.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Cor. Latour st. and Busby Lane.
TELEPHONE 130,

r

Trains Leave Bonaventure Station.
[Note• signifies runs daily. All other traiins

run daily except SundaLys.]
9.45 a.in., 4.15 .m.-Po Ottawa and all points

on the C.1A.& 0 A. & P. S. R's.
9.10 a.m., '7.55 p.n., 10.25 p.m.-For Toronto,

Niagara Falls. Detroit. Chicago, etc.
1.30 p.m. ~ie~FrBrockville. Leaves at

2.05 p.Mn. on Saturdays.
5.00 p.n.-For Cornwall.
7.00 a..-For Ilemmingford, Valleyfield and.

iasena Springs.
4.20 p.m.-For Hemmingford, Valleyfield and

Fort Covington.
8.15 a.rn. tixd.-For Island Pond.
7.50 an.Four Shrbrooke, Island Pond, Port-

land, Queber and the Maritime Provinces, [run-
to Quebec duily.

10.10. p.n.-lFor Sherbrooke, Portland, Quebec
and points on the 1. C. R'y to Campbelton. N.B.
Santurday night train remains at Island Pond over
Sunday.

11.55 a.m.-For St. Johns [on Saturdays this
train leavesut 1.25 p.m.

4.00 p.i.-FoT Sherbrooke and Island Pond.
4.40 p.i.-For St. Johros. Rouser, Point, al5c,

iaterloo viii St. Lambert nd M. P. & P. R'y.
5.15 p.m.-For St. Ilyacinthe and oints un the

D.C.R'y, also St. Cemairevia St. Lambert.
5.08 p.m.-For Sorel via St. Lambert.
9.0N a.n., '.10 p.., *8.25 p.m.-For Boston and

Neiv York via C. V. R.,
9.10 a.n., 16.20 p.m.--For New York via D. & Il-

CITY TICKET OFFIcE, 143 St. jamxeNst.,

and ut Bonaventure Station.

Nd\DU~')

vs EAT
FOR TuE

t ino r i: er glu to min a L>ank reci h smtî sin The followingyoung ladies have joinedsecssa ri s of L tie.

fmr aistthe order of (irey Niiuns:-MaNriaJeanotte,tI Puait xperienc b ai Thon, wjti soft music in te air, of'St. AnnedeSorel; Marie Louise Gagne, These fasous Pilla puift ie BLOOD antthereI susI' muotise visithehee:mast wonderfuly.IItsoothingly. on th 0
tial comfort, but fisti et'bord .of Propolis ; Belle Lamontagne, of Lew- ACHI, LIVER, IDNEYS and BOWELS gi' prical coluf uitftise A c l 'pib, rii wiuode kcep iston, Me.; Strah Chaptlelaine,ofSt.Fran- in toe. energund vigor to those rerat 3fA1heme pnuiofs of usîfîcticFn À litth'ltîlis, my littie çbild, cois (lu Lac ; Cortielie Masse, cf St SRINGOF ZIFE. TheyareonfidontlyrAV
e and aunt wvere wihling f wrily wisdom undefileda\ mCnded as a nover failing rouedy in a ]cases

le and au, Cyrille, and Alphonsine Drapeau, ofwhere the constitution, fromin whatvor cause, has MPOU D'
the breakfast Lable. Juay fast aslep. Three Rivera. Te crmony s per- come i rod or ekon. Teyare wonder-foretiIs tu 11v.Fater ap, a. s, ully efficaclous as te ail ailnients incidentai te à$HEAi.TH JPOIR TIIE rIOTUEIformed by th Rev. Father Kapp, at St. females of ai lages. and as a (IGENERAL FAMILYde wit YIurselNo1 ai t nigh toas my dear babe iay dea,' Hyacinthe. MEDICINE are unsurpassd.Eie Ben. lu tiioçe two messag~es I renda-------M -Tihis IR tlis esonge Of hO11 tO'l plenty tocdo," answered A wisdomi manfeat; ST. ANN'S T.A. c . SOCIETY. Thissa lR aestemeagde hile nil)

y. Hester locked le snd.a buliliigh my arnms be ohildless now, -- tin t ; O owans Ointment 'very aîicetd and ( ri.gd nothing. I a ntt o .lim I bow 'e that w apeointed t Its sring and aling ertisare
Uncle Ben betook hin- Wh knoweth best. tie last monthlymeetingof theSt.Ann's kaown t the worfor Ve'getable Comîpound i thie onuly

Aunt Kate to the kit- 'femerance Society hseld a meeting on. thoeure of spelifi for î eaes pOecuiasr to
he parlor ; Eleanor wen Sun aylast to revise the Constitution Bad Legs, à"ad ;reat, Od women wh ich can an does effiearlr; Ecanrw(lit unca Ba 'I OPa2tollmplele clore. ProlsipsitS, U>'40
in order the room which Do not take any substitute when you and by-laws. They drew up a report to Wouniids, Sores and Uleers Leu urrmliec, aeI the PA INto
-r were occupying. ask ulor the one true "blood purifier be submitted at next meeting and if .his a wheinfibible rcrndy. If cf etuaily rub- WbiCh eve-y woian is PERI10Io the piatno and began liood's Sarsaparilla. Insist upon Hood's' adopted will enable the Society to run benonatio cnca andrcleet suaM t intua neatlt ALLY subjeci, yk'ld ltlrs'
g over soie nid niste. adil oly Houod's. the business satisfactorily in future, oures SORE THROAT, ,it hthoria, Bronchitis, (Csl.) Vu getalse Comip Iiioud, *0ihe heard Eleanor sing- The Society is in a good financial posi- ou;lsi, Coldsand even ASTHMA. For Gliandular tirely and alwaysa. Pi ee 7543. Fir
overiead. tion at present, and although the death Swe uiaîs, 'bscesses, Piles, Fistu'ua.- sale by e-.ory druegist 1in tlis
night go up and help hber CaL FF: Thcy tell me your daugh ter rate lias been lavy this year there is GO Ui RHEU UMATISM broad Iaaud Letters of enqiuiry
ight," mused Hester; •i n cuite a singer. Has she a00d etillt a very large fund to their credit in rm tuffA.1er(ing " w menaddrese Od
n't worth while. There's voic.? ls hier ie'thod-- Staff: an't the bank. And every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it has never tothe 6 Ai M. sî.Medicine 0.,,
r .one to do, and I don't say so muci about her voice, but her been cnown to fail. Montreal, . markscd " PerOnal,"
anyway." - method is superb. She never singe wben TEACHEn: If your father was to hear ThePillasand Ointment are manufacturedonly wti be opened and answered by

1 nofeI am ut home. of our ba-d conduct it would make his at OXFORD sTREET, LoNDON, ady corrspondent, ad willDott; ëL duwri bulurt; (îie: t 58OFR TET àxoç
mpted to play an oid-- hir urn grey. Bobby :I beg your par- and ae sold by allvendors of medicine throughî- go beyond the handsiani t yes of
ofmusic. ILquite ab- LoVE Z..- nni: e n. don, sir ;MYfather hasn't any hair left. out the civilired world, with directions. for-use ineut *hemothre.
ion for a while. A half- gaged to be mIlarried to a handsome Tio:Tra'arYuo1 thesomedieinesareresistered
enabled her to-play. it young-fellow.she met atgastbourne last N° W"A SAY but tOttawa.R• n 'eanyoethroughouttbe Brltih FOR SALE FOR'H E MILL0N.
. Then tiring -o'f this year but thuere wasaoruel misunder- hat food's Sarsaparilla bues, arsaon wal bae keentho 1.merlean counter

ir, p a atanidi. M. ay,.What was iL ? Minnie that tells the story of its merit and suc E 5 .r e allokioub f---' ' Blnoks 2j k sut
i'~i'eht d' ' e od heïfathbr liad money. oes. Remmber H OQD' Cura1 : "od B eè eh'. '"° u " : N asA

Str..t, Landos. tAny, tia r auiout.,- v onsqa.21 85'

t.;- J t'

Asnanygood thigs are likely
ut yoU srssfe inrunrnng

the risk if yoù keep a bottie or
Perry Dais'

en 

a bottle 
or

et hand. It's a never-faing
- - antidote for pains of all sorts.

Sold by all Druggists.
Du.-onnsetaspoonfalna hait iSsuof wateroragik warm if convenien
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RUE .WITNESS AND CATHOLIC

father in poorer circum.stances than.
when he'had left him, as he had given

-UupShis business and taken quarters in aEST FORfourth-story fiat. George was now a
youn.g man ofi high stature, well built

S o .-Frnce. and of prepossessingr appearanice, dressedA StorYo r cin a very becorning unihorni f the Poly-
teclnic Sciool. He seccmed ta have no

Rondelet's mother having died eiter pleasure than, accoipanied by
nhis father c s father, dressed iii his tiread-

,benl hie ws verey young ftonscinhi bare coat, to valk aloig the boule-
tred aedi s lcared undhielittle busines vards. He would select the finest
cbild, and carr.e .n istliness and most frequented places, as

or the sake of giving hirn a goo thoug he were anxious to be seen
edcatio l He delcghted in the idea ea with his father; and if, during their
seeing dbisTsohabofficer i astrolls, ho chanced ta ncet one of the
doctoror a, celebrated scientist. d boy nunerous friends whose acquaintance
ws sent ta school regularly, and besides le had made at college, his first care was
had a tiutorf her cned toen hr .ooughd-ointreauce his father, who remarked:
vancebisHe conideda nd iscussed \hy do youalways take me to such Mr. O'Donnell, J.P. Th- sanie evidencef
to college.l re considered and disusaed fashionable resorts? Are you not as that given on the previous occasion
the madterfor s oi tet a tnay ashamed to walk by my side, you being was repeated, and the jury carne into
.deterinete epute and-ame of wha so elegantly dressed and I s poorly? court twice without finding a verdict,

uao te hapteciandyattaedof hseOne would think that you are proud of and finally returned a verdict of notgraduates had. beuially attracted hid at- me." guilty on all counts. The prisoner was
tention.. It*was expensive, but he would "Proud of you! Indeed I am," replied discharged.
econlonuze in the kitchen and lf in iss ya!nedIanrelddihred.
deonomie i hlddeprive himself of ai i n so grave atone that his father Thomas Byrne, Nationalist, was unani-could not help noticing it. cted chr• '
enjoyment provided bis boy could get a " How you say that.! The contaCt mo su erte aBirman of the Town
good education- . with the world bas certainly not made Homiseso a niemberaofUnse Poor Law

gis plans.met with success, as George, you proud, and I an sure you would Board and delegate for Cofnty Galway.
in a short ime, was able to keep pace never deny your father." oarman el dirCont G y
with bis classniates. George, hearing the old manispeak Farmers in all directions in the neigh-
- In class, at his right, was Louis de thns, in the intensity of his suffering, borhood of Killarney have been taking

anoval, son of the Councillor of Statet; said hthitelf ity Go ! HavecIno the potato crop. Seldom lor the past'31avalson sai tahinîscîf: Il MIy Gud! Have I not.
.t hisleft, a tall boy with i deep, black yet expiated the folly of ny tirât days at twenty years or so have their labors been
.eyes, Lucien de Ruber, son of General de clege ?" The remorse was still there crowned with such success, the cropà
Ruber; in front of him, the young Duke in the midst of his pleasures, his work being abundant.
de Sallesta, and behind him, Joseph de bis success, and of the legitimiate pride Patrick .J. Moran, of Queen's College,
FoLrbelle, son of the senator. Al these which the latter caused himi, and more Belfast, second son of Jami es Moran, T.C.,
boys, seeing a Rondelet among then. thian ever he felt that the pardon of his of Westport, bas been aidjudged by the

.id: " Who are you ? What's your fathcr would bc his only relief, but. fear- Examiners of the Royal University of
father's title ?" George, though of a inig that the tardy confession would hurt Ireland ta have passed the second ex-
frank disposition, was enbarassed for a his feelings, lie concluded not to speak a1lnation in niedicine.
reply; he thought Of the'. raillery and of it. A. white shark was captured inear Dun-
lpertinence thit should follow the dis. La tely Mr. Rondelet rarely made his faiaghv recently. It entangled itself in
slesre of, his htiun'Ible circumnistances•appearance among his friendis at the cafe, the nets of a boat belonging to E. Stew-

The following day, however, whien he no- where he was in the habit of playing art, ofNI Marble Hill, whilst lhcrring tish-
ticed the cordial treatncnt of his com- dominoes, and his genial disposition ing, and was killed and taken ashore. A
rades, he concluded that he had not sceied to have changed. white shark is the most dreaded of all
judged rightly.; that an amiable and "lWhat's the inatter with Mr. Rondelet sharks.
happy disposition was a true title of no- lately ?"asked cime oe t hep "ers. The At tlic moîthly meeting t" the Board
hility ; at the end of the week Rondelet success of bis son in Polyteeliic1 bhs cl Urivernors t the Arnagh istrict
and De Sallesta were close frierus. turned bis head, so that he ino more Lunatic Asylum the Rev. Felix McNally

After the first week's experiene at deigns to associate vith us," was the re- was îappointed chaplaiii of that institut-
Stanislas, vhen ho vas icalled ta the par- plx - Let him stay at home, then ; our ion in the pleoChLRIlae.
Iorto meet his father, hie turned pale, for s are tiredof hea ring nothing but the Grimes, who was recent i prouOLted whe knew that on that day the parior was success of his son and how his fine ap- the arish of Bern h.
tih rendezvous of the most illuistrious pearance attracts the attentio iof a'll- nr i er
famttilies of the suburbs. .pnei A mian ned Halligan entered a

What would b the appearance, what p ierse change hadl gradually t kntrain Lt Balbreggan on October 22, ii the
the receptioni of his poor father, with place in Mr. Rondelet and his son ; the itlie f that it would stop tt jskerries.
his ili-fitting clothes, his heavy boots former was daily improving his dress, Sk"rrisg t twaspintrough

d his black woollen gloves, in the Skerrattl ii he gotoutninsed osthep-
mndst of this proud and frivolouso-.tia d isclardpistarandig o the platifrni steppi-d nthewall
e ety ? Treibling, he opened the door, was urailuually gettinimifierent andof the railway, from hiith he _flîl

seeing the brilliant company there woh .e seventy-five f eet. No hope is entertaineden heibltNlieho hesitated; he turned and res, dspite ti prote of his recovery.e:s ~tations of i. lather, wlic ul]gritv anketl
saw his father, pale, emoarrassed, îim whether lie hd made a vow of TheRev..i.SmNyth.pastorafBarnacoola,
and feUrinig at each step to IlI on thi humilitv. Thev were walking along the lied recently, and was tbrited, on Oct. 25,
w ied floor, looking at bim withl asmileboulevard one daV. the father cleanily in the chatiel whbicb he had coempleted
miigled with joy and salness. George shlaven. wcaring a iigh hat and fline over- |-i i.lore his ht illniess. Besitles the
kised hinm tenderly, led hin to acorner, coat. wherens his son was very mîodestlv erecoion of the chapel he improved un-
am il for a few moments both remained dressed.and as le was dreaimily walkin other chapel,Cloontnrk, and built several
silnt, not daring ta raise their eyes nor alon elit, sddeny noticed that elie ws sihils. His num-rous works of ebarity
toi , speak ; tley imaginied the wlisperiig valki ng :one t turning ro bile sa w-ere done tiiisteiilttuiiisly, anîd Ithe ex-

uIa laumgiuin ta liave been at their e.x- hil fateriad pau ser 'Go ahead 1-11 tent of thei williever he ilui- kiown.
pene; every sound was an ol-ense fllo w."sa id his father. A refpetd farner naid Eward
Wlenu the finally raised their eyeS, Mr. Rondelet had nticed Mr.Buo- KirlIy, his wife and thbrec ciirei, were
they wereni much surprised to find that ron, a fried o bis t w-boni le mad fre- cvicted recently from the lands of iBally-
no' une seeeil to notiee thei, and tliey quonfly spken ofthe success ani naer isha, near Qnunstown, fr funn-ppv-
enjoyed a pheasant chat. elegancel af his son, and wien they muet intI I rent. 'lie tenant w-as cîîlkeling;

H father liaving gonz lie returned to they enlîgaged in icoiversalion. suthent rent, by the sale of his e nyws t)
he pla.yground and was askevd bî l His fathier joining lim. George aid :sty tlieevitiil wiiln ti shentl's rep-

mlval:l' Who caie to se yu:,Will you niow tell me wly you sent mue rî.îlam-es al>pearett The uuiy an
Wns that gentleman your father?-- [had ?" Te oId m:m eliled tie ilues. th elolinginugs were plut ont on the

ulded Lucien de Rober. "Oh, Io. it tioni aid tlittle was said untli they rhide.
aVius is tiicle," replied a conrade, pass- reached hom. A ,wardiy attack was iiule on thre
ug by. George was iie-ihed to answer The father hadcarcely bemernomforti- Ca tii-s by rantge rowiies ah ihe cor-abe inuisitivef lads with lhis fists. b'ut m iably seated in tlie rckr wen he calledi tur i Cussiek street isburn , is.sadnss <leper tihan lis nger uliee ii n T li. know wy I h ,recently.oldnma il

huin.I B low s g-iveî and received w o-blc so-t. "Yoiu Iî;st ,îll, fileugiitlenmm it who .o hoys
iot settle the q;uesti1n ; w-oull a iaok i v (, of myfitu f'iilsit wviomu i i -il kioll-ti, iai i Ctholiwt
Viely d a1iarmi his tormîentors, or wothu it have •ay oftni spoken of ito, pt I ti asIslistial ad the rowudies struck

bringi tnot <oinly to himunself, but also te you, liu:.telyit-pecially, had told him an t . aiek ee. On)le ofthli hs re-
bis fifftuer, thuiit 'hiciit att; nost Ilit O1 î îuI 1 te~ > uu»t i ii~tii~ie t iet.(i i n[vhslther, thatwic-h vatiany uost h -ofvonr lite uiapparance iiiluor.. c-i i two serious c-uts i Loni itheati, aldS sd tvoi-reoldvexation -i w t of t is stated ut knife wuas .sed.
railleryv ? v.n, We, vut werdressed so poorly ,did Ti.i.oi

Yoîunug de Sali- stt jilied the grou . n lot at ali-look like vuirselif, andm I was ih polling in the election at a ctm-
S sa tyou m the parlor, George," saisure Iis tonuuî , %VouI1l be wvIggiIg at our inussioner for Cliurcl street \\ ard, the
c. "I Was that your uinher?" Georeeene if [ Ickowledged you to bemyonily contested ward in Lnnis,tookc iplace

looked at hitmî iim anguish, thiniking th-at l-ndC iedu y . tm ouetober 18, aid resulted as foilows :
an avowavl would sever their friendship, •'i You dnIed nOîio M. S. Honan, 27; -. De L. Willis, ouit-

butv was,i ievertheless, n ]theP oint Of yesn," uadmitted the old iman, covering going, 20. Every available voter was
shango:" asit wera myofather," whn bis eyes witl his haindkerchief, whilst polled, Naitonralist and Redmondite sup-
the approach of several othersl ctueid e lt himuel f a tlectionately embraced porting Mr. Hoaîîn's candidatuîre against
him te say "No!" andihe left theniby lisson. ir. Willis, w-ho is a pronounced Con-
witha heavy heart.I"You denied me ! How glad I aum !" servative.

Oh, that "No!" that shameful, coward- "What's thatt you say ?" said the old Judge Orr sat in the Crown Court of
ly " No !" What bitter pangs it caused nian, thinking his mimd unibalanced, the County Courthouse, Monaghan, on
evary day, every hiour, ta the boy, who but his son intcrrupted imiu:-oct. 25, and commenced the business for
in a moment of pride and anger had de- ios, yes, L inn very glad. Now we the Quarter Sessions for Monaghan. In
mued bis father !r iretsquare and this eveniung I shall go to addressing the grand jury he said lue fel

The next, day and the remainiing days mytaI." ae art Review. 1erv-hapy to i fte tttheir
of the, week George was saud, dejected' aîr-ard er eiw dves would ta luighutsoengh tat ther
and hus conmrades in vauin tried ta find ranaiery narrow b shgve-of ing pret l
the cautse. On the followinig Sunday his IRS E SITEMS. ral s e ry with wh vgos Tfhere was-
fathier, huaving corne to pay his weekly ---H W snlyute caseh wte go besor themn s
visit, wuas struuck by the change that ha]aîTele.Roetye ammiitr fw ich cseur pero were hrd with
comne over lis son, but when lie inquired Secon Presbein Churc, Poîtrtofwn, lar c. praswrchrewtl
concerning it he was told thîat S diod deteia Cluc,1atuou,îucm
nothing ailed him. George hade made has ded suddnly- The election oi mtedical omfcer for the i
up his mind ta teli all, but Anthur Jackson, chamirman ai the Slga Goleemn Dispensaury district, inî the Skuill
w-hen he sa-w the thureadbare Harbor Commtissioners, has been ap- Union, took place ini the Golceen Dispen -
vesît, the short paints, the worn out coat, pointed a Justice of thec Peace for County sarny, near Mizenu R{ad. The vaceancy
thecold huat with its rusty crape,he stîiled Siigo. waus catused by the resignaition of Dr. D.
the av~owai almoast withu phiysical suffer. Dr. Mathew H{.Quigley, J.P., Naitiaonal- O'Dniscolil on iti poutmn tkibe te
inms lie felt thunt the confession wouldit[a nnmul cd caima Drimieleague disri three aniatscrc
be even mtore cumil ta hi. father than it .~~ the Nenitîag Town et"t Comm iss i on nictn. aThorefr tic G cdmuîiiteDunra-
waus ta hîimnset. He scarcely could cD.eNnil onCnuuisOi35 1 l McCiuthy, aiGdinî,Diiu
answer bis father's guestions concernîing Oct. 22. way. whoi hîad been docing duty pro temu
hi. duties, lhis studios, luis recreationg, WVilliami Finîlay Bliggar, of Riverview, Dr. Nixon, ai Ballynzard ; a-nd Dr. J.
Ini leavinîg huis Isut wvords were: " Now, Lonîdonderry, hais beenu appoited a Tw-ebig, af Domnouighmore, Cork. The
George, Lake things easy. Look at your Deputy Lieutenuant ai thue city ani hast nuamied wvas elected.
comirades. How happy and praud they county of Londonuderry.ThanulectoofCmisnrs
are to be at Stanîislas!t" Tue old nmani John Jackson, of thîe Great Norten TouKe toak elcin the ownimi all, r
depn.rted, proud taosec his son ong the Ralwayî3, was5 presented by the peoiplea or Farrls Tuloy plaeiing Te outgoing,
nobility. 'Ennis killen wih a signet ring anîd gold Cuom iynrsidere Jame O'RilGeo.m

" A, thaocetainly waîs your fa-ther. watch amn the occasion ai his Ieaving Cooneoy, George Arumstrong, Janmes Kil-
I saw himn kiss you," sa-id De Ruber, Enniskillen for Ormgh, 0on Oct. 24. -leen, J. P., and Nicholas Gilsenanu, and ini

w-u îîd Lft uepîrar t te stuue ime At larey Petty Sessions six candui- additionu to thiese were nominaited : M.
&lýGeorge•.ae eepooedfrtepsto4is t p,. dates %vere praposed for thue position of W O'Connor, J. P.; John Skelly, James
"Yes.it wasmyfather; whatofit?" clerk. Cornelius O'Neill was electhed, Smith, ofNewniarketStreet,fandJ.Smith,
"WhIat O iL? Nothing at all," as- having received sixteen votes to seven of Bective Street. The result of the poli

swered be, in going. oast for Alexander McEvan. slhowend lthat O'Reilly received 72 votes_;
Tio weeks had eapsed when,his usual .pcial. meeting af the Athy Town O'Connor, 64; Killeen, 58; Gilsenan, 55:

goodl hutmor having returned, George re-. o iinmeigedonOtbr2 kly 9 Smith, of Bective Street, 48 ;
sumncid bis studios iith great cagerness, Cominissionom ws held oui OcLobcr 22 Skell,4;SnL iBcieSre,4
amld his athn seemd ta sce the acees to elect a chairmî,.n. On the motion of Cooey, 41; Armstrong. 32; and Smith.

ai luis san in the eems O ish scmcess M. Doyle, seconded by J. P. Whelan, of Newmarket Street, 28.

Your father is proud of Youi George, ;hamas Plewman was unanimously .__-

was lis usual formula, ai George l IKAT PALE FACE.
thought himself less culpable. The Aughamore Branch iof the Federa- P dAnsmia

A pupil, recently adritted, havi ion b lach asen this committee: Chair- Fo Nervus Prostration and oprmit-
colite te himn, George said * D m u anf, the Rev. J. J. MeDerinott; vice- thuene i. na medicino that w-i 50 îrom Pt-

kcom th , G niy fate i. Dnot oua h airman, the Rev. P. J. Madden; secre- ly and infiillibly restore vigor and give

nrbhlit h n a sPoor ope tary, Dominick Byrne; treasuror, Darby strength as Scott's Emulsion.

:Saint Deniis, andi it wàas there I w&1s1 Glavey.
bornii At the Clonmel Quarter Sessions on

b 1 d "uirriutlil. -. miswcrl <'I did OOct. 22, Edward Albert Power, of Brenor LACE U IITAIN Stretelers,
n1.o ynu' Wil1i11tîto ne?" House, Piltown, was re-tried on the New Pattern, FoIdlg, $3.60to04.00

.s trtg." r' euI George,es charge of stealiig a top coat belong to Automtatie Door Sprimeg s.
fused, ibt i1thouiglit, inuvertieessto ~05, 0.60, 88.50
tellyo.
Wenorgbhii d àn .d li d -EAL MERIT lathe character. WIre Doorifata, all sizes.

at colle g oda lsassEdad iisina-- * ltio o <Hod'I Sarsap1arilla. Ite Ssate, large variety, prces low
tios aeii '» iOt ltereparaionfail I.A s aVerER,
Behoöl, sttuîn-hhon où GetHood's and ONLY 01OD'S- a st. xawrenoemain Utre
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The Canadian Apistic Socie ty.
OFFICE :-2 10OSt. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

Founded for the purpose of developing the taste of Music and encouraging
the Artists.

incorporated br Letters Patent on the 2Ath December, 1894.

cELpitE~,1 m m-oD9OOOOm

2,851 PRIZES of a total value of $5,008.0o are distributed
every Wednesday.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF...........1,000 1. And a nuubr of other Prize varrint frou1 CAPITAL PRIZ.E 0F...............40 a rr
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F........... ..... 150 $.00 to $50.00.

TICKETS, - 10 Cents,

Tidkete ent by mail to any addreu on raoslDt Of the vrICe and 3oeeut stamp for mailing.

Why not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACI?
Doctors highly recommend it to those

j Who are run down;
Who have lost appetite;
Who have difficulty after eating;

<Who suffer from nervous exhaustion;
And to Nursing Mothers,

as it increases quantity and
Improves auality of rnilk.

--- PFICE. 40 cENTS PEN nOT..E.

DO yoU Cogh a Are vou troibled with Bronch-it: 1
loarsencss, Less of Vnie 0 , etc. ?

ERead. w It t.e

And you will klmnW. uhit you should UPP
ti cure voue,2ec.

"4 I cetify that I have prescribod
Sthe >ECTORAL BALSA 1C Ilr-
"XIR for affetions of the thronf ami

lirîgs and thatI mii perfectly pitir-
fied with its use. I recon vmud it

< therefore cordially to >î'.ýicums
" for diseases of thie rislpatory
4< organs."'

V.J.E,BROUILLET, M. D., V.C.M.
Kamouraska, June 10th 1885.

e I can recommend PECTORAL
' BAIBAMIC EL.XIR, the comp-
"sition of which has been made
'known tu me, as an excellent le-
. nedy for Pulmonary C3atarrh, lron-
" chitis or Colds with no fever."

o L J. V. C traoux, M. D.
Montrea, March 2th189

exoellent remedy for Leinq iti,
" tuo inpnraml."

N. FAFARD. M s
Ffoj aAem..ry ,i Lavat ,'

Montreal, March 27th 1889,

" hi-ave used your ELIIEK& ar
fh i'xcellent. for BRONC-IA.

" ISEASES. I intenud emrlaoymp
it inniypractice in prefei en-e tr
all other preparations, because il

" always gives perfect satisfaction."
DR. J. ErIrER.

L'Epiphanie, Februar y 8th1889.

« I have used with noces the
' PECTORAL BALSAMIC ELIXIB
"in the different cases for whieh 4

is recommended and it is wn
pleasure that I recommend it -w

- ".1m p

CAItJNAL 31(ItAN T IRE-

Cuariual Muorani, Archmbishopo tf Sydney,
N.S.W.,resided at Michael Davitt's fare-
well lecture iii thmat city on September
17. Hi. Enîunimecee, imi prescentimîg tlhe
lectuîrer, said it wis his very pleasant
dhuty to preside over that, grand asseni-
hige. He had cimne mong them with
the greatest pleaîsutre and for several rea-
sons. First of ail lhe carme to show _how
deeply at heart lue lhad the iaLionial
movenent with which iMr. Davitt waiis no
pronminently connected ; amid secondly,
because the subject of the lecture was a
nost interesting aue. But lhe came also
to give a true, learty welcome to Mr.
Davitt. Whîerever Mr. Daivitt, had gone
throughout the length anîd breadth of'
the Austrailian continent he had
huad warmi welcones, but lue (the
Cardinal) would be sorry if on
his return to Ireland Mr. Davitt
liad it to tell that any welcome surpassed
that of Sydney. Mr. Daivitt was wortby
of the welconie that eveninug as an ea-n-
est levotedi Irish patriot. He was ad-
dIressinug theni as Austnlianîs-he was,
of course ami Australiani hinmself, and he
wished to say tlhat they placed and
judged patriotisni mot oi talk but on
love ofl country, andi i ontheir euarnestness
antid ia.votion to their native land.
Viewel udiier tis atspect, Mr. Davitt

is fiuily eititled h to be conîsidiered a pa-
triot y the sterlimng earnestiess of his
devotion to hiis native latiul. Bt-fore ask-
inig Mr.IDa.vitt to uddress them i, le would
uask iiii to taki with huim froni that vmuiat

ssembhtge mn his retuirtoL Irelandit-
w-huit shimoiiuhli' sayv ?-ani Aunstraiuin
shamurock. Perhiaps iL wms wrong te
speuak of ail Atistri-liiun sh:utrock whien
that iuume wns reerved for t.he plant
that n-ts so leatr to the heats if ahl at
hmme, iHe wotilth uu.k Mr. Dtuvitt ta Luake
wi t huim n A ust rantii forget-ine-iot.

(-nfi the flirst eIaf of this forget-iime-iot
he- (tle Cardinual) waoui i(usicribîm a
"'u ge gîChin ep te PPlei.i"Irei lanmd
thliut in every part oi A istratliu, in every
t iwii ani city, aid in the remotest hamni-
L-t s, wre tohbe fo0unidt tru- luearts devote-d
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ilî - Iliiusu i-t w-tvri- xt, ýgm-'uitu(l 11Y
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ii } tîiimm l'inuuth:It-î unmh ruimi-l';mr
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li-:it-rriti theI irishu pr-ph. nmnii-. stak
i t hib urtai iitI uu4ig imtv hi ave bt -

nt mi lu him, but tith I ullf( i t Il th
ly it i lîi ' ilttith14-m1 i mi 1 i 0 li, ' 1 J hi q

ri- - i lui - t s i formgetl tltI thait iii

lusi itst-u il duil. I lur tr i iAist hri-ua th iY
w e t-ats iei,:,l h iti i1 In - hird-sir- ite

i lit- ri1hits :niii lh i nguiu t ib rti s (if
thi irum n î t ic hj ili.
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<'ATiuor c 'nrur .EMIETY'.

0tawtaf nranch--ur. .hwwpicyla e spe4ak s
0r Lise neIWuit ure orsar

John Tbaompsîon.

L. lRg nhe public." An Ottawau despatch, dated Novernber
Z.trl a c, M 1D 16, says : The uanmtili mtteeting of the

sir, Montreal, March 27th 1889Catholie Truth Society wus hmeld yester-
" HEaving been made acquainted day. Afte.r the official reports hafd been

with the composition of PECTO- Lack of space oblige. us te omil adopted, Mr. Joseph lope, the president,
'RAL BASAMI CELIXIR,I think several other flatterjng testimoniosa admdsse the meeting. Referring to

it my duty to recommend it aB Aa from well known physioian SirJohn LiThoemtoing, hespke ofhirin as
"a witieb.9 to t le power of Caitholicity."
M. Pope then related an incident which

Fr sale everywhere in 25 and 50 ets. bottles, has not leretofore beenu mentioned.
Omn the alftenioonu, te-n years ago, that Sir
Joui ihoimpitiiiso 'was .worn in a Minister
of the Crownî, w-hen lie left the Coumncilan n 1 t - ~ Chnmber lhe weit inmmiediately to con-U aoesiong; the next moring he received

-Holy Communion, anld, thus ,fortified,

approauchted the duties ofi lis higlh offie.
Thai1ms built to keep things cool. It's no dry goods it s knuownt that on the lst Suniiday he
box. but a genuine Refrigerator that keeps ice, as wel spent in) ()ttauwa lie aindl his two sons re-
as n-aIS and vegetables. It has the owest Dry Air ceived HIly Comuniom, so that both on

tem perature, a positive circulation of air s the bottorns the tuhreshold of his official career, as
flu--h with door sili; sides of ice chamber remuovable' ciiis r tils csereliestywe< oieanly
making easy to clean. Ail Ash, beautifully made and .Mr. Pope spok-e of' the sign-
polisied ; all sizes. Cheap. Talking of Refrigerators if tie timites as presaging a great
reninds us of Gas Stoves. The coolest Stove in USe, Catholie reaction. He iased his hopes
Conme and sec our stock. of a Catholic renction nainly an the

mnifairest change of sentiment riearerF 2373 and 2375 houme, andi he citedl the deference and re-
F H. BA St. Catherine Street. spect wi h wli-h the Pope's recent ap-

peil to the Eiglish people had been re-

Thie clection of offncers resulted as fol-

Iows: President, Rev. M. J. Vhelan;
vice-president, Rtev. Father Constan-

117 St. Francois Xavier 8treet, Montreal. tineau; secretary, Williani C. De Brisay

£L t', VIE(re-elected); treasurer, Dr. MacCabe (re-
elected); committec, Messrs. F. B. Hayes,

C01 TISH UN ION and NATIONAL INSURA NCE CO., of EDINBURGO H ,CO i.AND Jos. Pope, W. L. Scott, John Gorman, J.
&.sets, sa ,1 9,aam.64,. A. f. McKenia, WmW . Kearns, D. Burke

and J. Mu ndy.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENOLAND TIE DAY OF THE DEAD&
Ca'-Ditalt S5,000,00. --

LoNDoN, November 19.-November 2 is
'CA N ~TI~A<~WCO..'it~a1fati N... aD1t1.S.flO~.Oltî the Day ai tbe Dend, andI ail Paris flocka

a__ .r___ s___ c____ .. n___ ama_.__._..__ana___.__.____ the cemeteies. There vere this year

no less than 245,000 visitors at the vari-
ous cemeteries of Paris. The rich carried:.
costly flowers and plants. The poor

1o t i.a0 took humble wreaths of beads, wroug' t
in symboho designs-pathiette decor--

FOR STYLE AWIFIT Grocer 4na Provision Merchants, tions one sees in every hîttle emrnetery in
CALILON -2793 ST. CATHIERINE Street, France. Atheistsa sceptics.c elievero

273ST Apeopleof alnceeda and ai no creed,loe:4M A TT W ILL*O KifMONTREAL. thuis to bonor their own dead and toey
UER(!ANT ANLOR - -rate the dead ai athens. Paria t 10'

I41a BLEUT NTREET. Special attention given to stock of- Tea, Cofesdy is tender and to those d l'

OPPOSIT the IEs2U% CHURCH E .n mad
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REv. L C. FREEMAN, il. A., P. D.

A FMOOS REFORMER 1
REV. C. J.1REEMANSPEAXS OF HIS

LIFE AND WORK.

lm HAS WREInEN AND PREACHED ON O1301

BIDES OF THE ATLANTIC-RECENTLY THE
TICTIM oFA PECULIAR AFFLTCTION PROM
wHIc IE IwAS RELEASED I1 À MARVE-

.OUs MANNER. .
Frem the Boston Hcrald.j

No. 157 Emerson street, South Boston,
is the present home of Rev. C. J. Free-
man, B.A., P. D., the recent rector of
St. Mark's Episcopal Church at Ana-
conda, Mont. During the reforn mole-

'ment wbich has swept over Boston, Dr.
Freeman bas been frequently heard from
through the various newspapers, and al-
though a resident of a comparatively
recent date, be bas exerted much public
influence, which bas been increased byt
the fact that he was ten yearsaa go on ai
oommuission appointed in England to in-
vestigate the troublesome question oft
the vice of great chties.

He oas preached before cultured au-
diences in the old world, as well as to
the rough pioneers in the miing towns
of the Rocky mountains, and his utter-
ances as well as bis writings have been
in the line of progresa and liberality,t
well-seasoned with practical common
sense. Dr. Freeman bas written thisc
paper a letter which will be read with -
antereet. He says :-:

" Some tive years since I found that
deep study and excessive literair· wnrk,p
in addition to my ordinary mimnnu rî:
-duties, were undermiing my heaiti. I
detected tlhat I was unable to understanda
things as clearly as 1 usually did ; that
after but littlie thought and study I suf-
fered fron a dull pain in the head andn
great iveariness, and all thought uand
study becane a trouble to me. I lost
appetite, did not relish ordinary food,
after eating, suffering acute pains in the
chest and bick. There was soreness of
the stomach, and the most of my food
seemîed to turn to sour water, with most
sickly and suffocating feeling in vonit-
ing up such sour water.

mnth Ias nday
I can stand andaOpeak aver tic heurs
without a rest. Ican perform al my
publie duties wbicb devalve upon me,
witbout fatigue, and do ail tfe valkin
which I have to do, and am tbankfc
for it. -I can safely ysa I was never in a
better atate oa! bealtitthan I arn La-day,
and th attrbu I t thepatient,
persevering use of Dr. William'e Pink

"ill. ll cerdiall sud stronl> co-
men Dr. illiams' Pink Fille t oall or
any who suffer in a similar wa>, ud feel
sure that any one who adoptaePink illa
with perseverance sud patience esunot
find their expectationbunreatied or
their reasonabie hopes blastei. But he
will find that blesing whi a there-
ward of a full trust iii a true andi able
remedy. I shall always wiab ad desire
the greatet succese for Dr. Williams'
Pink Piland alwsys cherieh a dewp
feeling of gratitude to the friend ha
fi-at said ta mie bu>' Pink Pilla. I bave
tried them and know their true value,
and amntrul glad I did, for I have founda
hem rom a good experience to do more

than is actually caimrd for them."
Ver' facthfully yours,

C. J. FRSEMAN, B.A., Ph.D.
, Latte rector of St. Mark's, Montana.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a
condensed form, al the elements neces-
sary to give a new life and richneas to
the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are an unfailing specifi for sauch
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus dance, sciatica,
neuralgia, rbeumatism, nervousness,
headache, the after efifects of la grippe,
palpitation af the heart, pale and aallow
comnplexions, all forms of weakness
,ither in male or female. Pink Pills
are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
Eostpaid on receipt of price, (50 cents a
ox, or six boxes for $2.50-they are

never sold in bulk or by the 100) by ad-
dressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Ont., or Shenectady, N.Y.

DIED.
PHELÂŽ.-On the 26tb instant, Miss

MaI.ry Phalaii, eldeat datuglîter of 31r.
Jolai Phalan, (herse dentiat.) Funerai
from her parent's residence,554 St. Denis
street, on Thursday, 28th inst.,at 7 a.m.,
to St. Patrick' s Chnrch, thence to Cot
des Neiges Cemetery. Friends and ac-
quaintance are respectfully invitead to
attend.

THE LATE MISS DWYIlR.

W e regret to announce the death of
Margaret Mary Dwyer, daughter of Mrs.
Dwyer,.of St. Urbain street, and sister-in-
law of Mr. P. F. McCaffrey. The de-
ceased had just attained lier 22nd vear
and was a very talented and accomuplish-
ed young lady. Her death, which oc-
curred On Saturday after a brief illness,
was quite unexpected. The funeral,
which tock place froni her late residence
vesterday, was largely attended by the
parishioners of St. Patrick's, whar'e the
deceased received her religious training.

TIMOTHY CHARLES o'BRIEN.

A large circle of ourreaderswill regret
to learn thàat Mr. and Mrs. T. C. O'Brien
suffered a sad loss in the sudden and un-. lrul M u"iiLIVbu>tlau 41 ATM'%E &L o IeU an granuinec .p-At this time I consulted several physi- expected death of their youngest son, to $3.20; standard $3.05 to $3.20. Incians. One snid I was run down, au- Timothv Charles, which occurred On bags, granulated and rolled are quotedother suid I had chromi indigestion ; but Friday last. at $1.50 to $1.55, and standard at$1.50 tothis I.do know, tiliat with all the pre- $1.55. Pot barley $4.25 in bbls and $2.00scriptions which they gave me I sbwasnot d l' 3 5

inproving ; for in addition, I had pains THE LATE wILLIE FAIRBAIRN. inbags, and split peas 33.50.
n the ragions ai the kidneys, a very Willie Fairbairn, bwho a arnongst Wircw aoronto ad anto

sluggislh liver, so niueh so that I was the fleetest ot foot on the field and on ibit at points met of Tarontoatt d tas
very nueh like a yellow man, was de- the ice, when endeavoring with bis as- 69e. A lot of N . 1 Manitba hard eas
pressed in spiits. iniagined all sorts of sociates to uphold the reputation of t.he ofrea at Oflooutrack, Midiuud alava-
things and wats daily becomingaworse and Shamrocks in athletic circles, died quite anr.
felt that I should soon becoea ILcon- unexpectedly at the residence of hie Bîas, Etc.-Sbas aiMatuitba bran we
firmed invalid if I did not soon under- father on Friday evemnig. He had tbag att$14.50 bag inlude , snd ot
stand niy complaints. I followed the scarcely crossed the threshold of that quot 3$14.00Sta $14.50, it brokend ota
advice of physicans most severely, but border'line which divides youth and a$t $15. Shorts, 315.50 dt $16.50 andiMou-
with ail I was completely unable to do manhood. The deceased was a general ' Tmea19ttn2o050 as ta grade.
ni> ministerial dut, and ail I could pos- favorite in the ranks of athletes, and Corin.-The mankat is nominal at 36c
sibly do was to rest and try t be thank- ias counted tpon asa coming man with d37elu bond, sud at 45e ta 46e dut>
fui. After eighteen months treatient the Shamrocks for the senior lacrosse paaiS.
I found I was the victini of severe pal- team next seaon. The funeral,Dwhich ohe duroing the mek a fe tnial
pitatin aof nhe hart. and was almost took place on Tuesday to St. Mary's lots have sala Tfr i storeat s0tey t e
afraid to walk acros my rooni. Amid clurch, was largely attended by all the per 60 bs . The market le steady in the
ail this I was advised te take absolute voung men of this city who manifest Wet at ic.
rest from al mental work. n fact, I ny interet in the different athletie OATs.-In tha at sales ef car lad
'asalreadtnable to taie any dut>' or organisations. airwiteestbsviug takan place attSi
the reason that the feeling @f complete to 31jc per 34 lbs in store.
prostration after the least exertion, pre- BARLEY.-Sales of malting barley re-
cludedme frn au>' at whatavcr, sud THE LATE MRS. JOHN M'KENNA. ported at 521 Lt 55c, about 10,000 bush.
it appeared to my minci that I was ver- On Tuesday, Nov. Sth, Mrs. John Mc- raported at tLis range. Feeaibanc>' le
near baing a perlect wreck. As for takc- Kenna, of the Township of Marlborough, quotedf at 40e to 41c.
ing absql1ite rest, I could not take more Carleton Co., Ont., took a last leave of BUCKwHEAT.-Sales at 40e, and we
than I d unles it was so absolute as to all her friends in this world and closed quote 40e to4lc.
rest in the grave. Then it would have her eyes in the cold sleep of death. Two RYE.-Nominal at 52 to 53c.
been absolute enough. days later her mortal remains were laid MALT.-i dtrki·t unchangeat 074e ta

"It is now quite three years, since,.in away in the silent chamber of the tomb. 75e as to quality ana quantitv.
addition to ail the pains and penalties The funeral cortege was large, being
which I endured, I found creeping upon made uap principally of friends and ac- PROVISIONS.me a pecuiarnumbnessof the leftlinibs, quaintances of the deceased lady. Rev.
and in factt could not walk about. IfI Father McCarthy celebrated the Re PoRK, LARD, &c.-Canada short
tried to walk I had to drag the left foot quieni Mass and performed the last sad eut pork, per barrel, $14.50 to
along the ground. The poern of locomo- rites over the reniains. One more grave 1 ; Can 0 bm ess, pr rbbl..
tion seemeai ta be gona, andi I w-as cen- was then ciosealin lu Mamnieiille camae- $13.50 ta $14.00; blase park, Americazi,
sled mith the informantin that Iiras ter>. This sad occurrence ias beena new, per bbl,$13.25 to $13.75; Hane, per
partial paralysie. Whether it was or painful shock to the breaved husband, lb., 9c to 10c; Lard, pure, in pails, per
not I do not know, but this I do know, to t'he family and ta the friends of th' lb., Sc to 9c; Lard, compound. in pails.
I couild not wa'lk about and I began to deceased lady, as wel as to all her ac- per lb., 6e to 7c; Bacon, per lb., 9c to
think my second childhood had com- quaintances. Mrs. icKenîna enjoyed 10c; Shoulders. perlb., 74e to84e.
menced at the, age of 41 years. comparatively good healtht till a ew DRESSED Hcs.-Receipts during the

" Just about two years ago or a little days previous to ier death. A sudden past week were 2,129 beads against 1,195
more, a ministerial friend came to see prostration froim a paralytic stroke on heads for the week previous. Receipts
nie. I was sick in bed and could hardly Saturday, Novebnlaer 2n1d, was the continue to inerease, and the market is
nove, and hie wat something like old first Stern warning given of the quiet, and we quote $5.00 to $5.25 per
Jlb's comforter, although not quite. He near approach Of the awftil end. So 100 ibs.
lhad much regret and commiseration severe was this atroke that no word was
which was a very ponr balm for a sick afterwards spoken by the afflicted - DAIRY PRODUCE.
min. But the best thiug ha did say was woman, to anyona, save to limW ho Burxrt.-We quote: Creamery, Oct.thi :" Diti yo eversee Pink Pills ?" I brought, er the hast consolations cf our and Nov., 21e to 22c; Earlier makes, 19eaai,«"Whuita pail diaha ?" He bol>raligian. Afamil a fivaboy an d to 20c; Eautern Townships, 17e to 19e;said " 'Nb>' dou yeu net try PitnkPuis V" tira girls are laitto te iîîmthissude 'W trn14La5.
Resaid goodt bye very affectionately, so summons aof the dear one to the grave. VerLL Butr-.-Sa4e tor15ceparteilatt
riauch so that drubtiess he thouîght iL~was Mrs. John MeKenna, nec Margaret Car Ueek eoflangeR illSneat> pawkee i cases
the last farewell. Nevertheless, after roll, was born in 1827, at a place callel att16, a lot cf 5 tubs a al rels ut 174c,thinking a little, I just came to the con- Clack Lion, County Cavan, Ireland. aHer atd anather lotu at 18e.
c!usion that I would muake an innovation parents and family emigrated to canada CHEFO .- WO a.te prices ne follows:and.isec what Pink Pills would do. I m 1847. A year later (just 47 years ago) Finest Western. U4e ta 94e; Finasi
looked at them, and I said, can any good she was led to the altar by Mr. John Esten, 9e te 9;t• Undegradea, 8e
possibly coine out of those little 'pink MpKenna, who iB also a native of the to 8ici; Summer goods, 8½c to 9c.thmgs.? Anyway, I would see I was Emerald Isle. The young couple then
suspiciousof Pink Pille,and I remember- settled upon the spot where they have COUNTRY PRODUCE.
el tie old proverb : " Sospetto licentia since spent theirlong span of usefulC•
fade," " suspicion is the passport to years. An extraordinary fact, too. Ecos.-Sale of choice fresh candled
fait h." So Pink Pille I obtained,-.and worthy of note, is, that though lie for stock have been placed at 14e to 15c, as
rink Pilla I swallowed. But one box of thenm was not without its other trials, to aize of lot, iwith seconds quoted at 11 e
thom did not cure me, nor did I féel any until this sad November morning ne ta 124e. Montreal.limed bava changedi
divrence. But after. I.bad taken nine 'vacant chair was known in this home. bande at 14e to 15e as to quantity. New
or ten boxes of pilla I 'was decidedly All who knew the deceaised lady learned laid are ecarce, snd quote at 20e te 22e.
b tîter. 'Yes, I was ,certainlyl mproving, to love and esteen ber for her amiability HoNE.-Extratedie quoted at 8e to
sud after cight months cf Pink Pills I of character, ber Christian simplicityof 9e for 1895 stock; and honey in' comb 12ed.
coul a geL about. The nunbness of the deportment and oenstancy in the practice to 13e.
l: Iimbay<fs nearly> .gone, ithe pains in ýof virtue and in te fulfilment of ber Gam.-Partridge.has been in fair au

b ead,' ]iad enti yeascd, the ap duties in life."Se mas a fervent Cath- yly, and sales are reéprted a 400 to 4e,
g jê-tt d food and ale a faithful vie sidoa fend sai parace for.No lin 5e for No.2

elhhert mddela r. Hereverdaylife m 3a Venisaon la moare lentifu lmith, élés 'at
* T4~1itati i~Th$f tw telve a 'source 'of'edificati&n d sai'anoblé aid -saddies"t the'bgimiibg Moahbs~&t

- - rJrrr<. *'7p~j'fa-Q'Zt,
;'In t*ë -- '-' t--

Prof. Sauinder, direetor of Experi-
mental Farms, bas had Ia precis made
of the results of tits year's crops grown
at the Central Experimentai Farmn.
Fifty-eight varietiis of oatis have beei
tested and e the yieid lias averaged wi11.
The heaviest raturns bave been had from
the varieties known Ias Bamaer anal
Abundance, the former of whichli lhs
yielded74bushels 4 punnds par aare; the
latter 73 buehels 8 pounds.

Of fall wheait 32 varities have beeu
grown and the largest crop has been
given by' the Dawsori's Golden Chfi;
wichol yîelded 45 busheis 20 nunds iier

No othrm anadian Pano
possesses suoh afespons e
touch as the KAUN.

TONE3
For sweetness and purity
of tone, marvellousa singlng
quality aBd ettraordinary
volume , the K A ] N ailso
excels.

lNE
It will remain ln tune long-
er than others because I s l
constructed on better prin-
ciples, with better care and
et better material.
In all respects the KARN
Piano la tully equal te the
best American instruments.
Come and see.

MONTREAL BRANOM.

D. W. KA RN &COI,
2344 St. Catherine Street,

Opposite Murphy's.

5jeýt&-6ç0; Ïtknw4ioe t365ô
EÂNs.-.ound lots cf oboice hnbd2

rfeely offered ,at 31.10 tpe
ushel; aud jabbing lots are quotedat

3L1 -t 3120.Orinary. medium bean«
are quoted at 90c to $1.00..

MArE PBOUrDUr-Sugar 64e to 74c,
and oid 5e to 6c. Syrup -l44 c- e prILb.
i» mood and at 50c ta, 60e in tins.

ALED HÂY.-No. 2 shipping hay is
quoted here at $11.00 to $11.50, and No. 1
stiaight Timôthy, $12.00 to $12.50. At
country points, $10.50 to $11.00 i quoted
for No. 2, and $11.50 to $12.00 for No. 1.

HoPs.-There has been more business
doing, 7e to 8jc for good to choice, and 6c
to 64e for fair. Old 2c to 4c.

TAsow.-At 6e for choice and 5c for
conmnn.

Dnsasn POuLTRY.-A rush for fine
Turkeys, tons of which were dispoeed of
at 8e to84e, mostly at the latter price,
while a few cases of large fancy birds
brought 9e. Nice young dry-picked
chickens sold at 64e to 7c, but oldhens
only realized 5b to 54e. A lot of 8 cases
of very fine large eese was placed at 6e,
wbile good stock sold at 5 to 6c, and
a large case that seened to have been
psced saine ime saldaot 44c, being a
little discolored. Ducks were in fair de-
mand and brought from 7c to 8c, one
case cf fane>'bringing 84e.

.FRUITS.
APPiLs.-$2.00 to $2.75 per bbl; Fangj

$3.25 per bbl; Fameuse,.$4.00 to $5.00;
Dried, 4e to 44e per lb; Evaporated,
54e to 6½e per lb.

ORNGEs.-Jamaica, $6.00 to $7.00 per
bbl.; Jamaica, $4.00 to $4.50 per box.

LEyoNs.-Palerno, $2 to $3 choice,
Palermo, $3.50 to $4.50 fancy per box;
Malaga, $6 to $7 per case, Malaga, $3 to
$3.50 per box.

BANANAs.-$2 to $2.75 per bunch.
GRAPE.-Tokey,$3 per crate; Catawba,

19c to 21c per basket.
CRANBEmuES.-Cape Cod, $9.00 per bbl.;

Nova Scotia. $9.50 to $10.00 per bbl.
DATES.-34c to 44e per lb.
FiGs.-9c to 12e per lb; fancy, 13e to

17e per lb.
CocOANrs.-Fancy, firsts, $3.75 to $4.00

per 100.
POTrATors.-Jnbing lots, 40C 1fo 45c per

bag; on track, SOc to 35c par bag; sweet,
$4.75 to $5.25 per bbl.

ONIoNs.'-Spanis, 40e to 45c per crate;
red, $2 to $2.25 per bbl; yellow, $1.75 to
32 per bbl.

MALAGA GRAPE.-$5 to $6.50 per keg.

FISH AND OILS.
FRESH FISH.-CO and haddock steady

at 38e to 4e per lb. British Colunbia
saImon 12e to 13e; halibut 10e to lc.

SAIT FisH.-Dry cod 4 to $4.25, and
green cod No. 1 $4.15 to $4.30; No. 2,$3.00
to $3.25; and large, $4,60 to $475. La-
brador herring 34.25 to 4.50, and shore
$3.25 to $4.00. Salmon $11 for No. 1
sniall, in bbls, and $12.00 to $13.00 for
No. 1 large. British Columbia salnon
$10. Sea trout $6 to $7.00.

SIoKED FIsH.-In liberal supply. Had-
dock GWc to 7c; bioaters 80C to 90e per
box ; smoked herrings 9e to 10e per box.

CANNED FisH.--Losters$6.00 to $6.25.
and Matckerel $3.85 to $4.00 per case.

OYsTERs.-Malpeque $4.00 to $5.50 as
to quality.

Ons.-Seal oil 35c net cash, and regu-
lar terns 37c. Newfoundland cod oil
35c to 36c. Cod liver oil 70e to 85e for
ordinary and $1.75 to $1.85 for Norway.

[IYE STOCK MÂRKEI' RiPO RT.
There was practically nothing doing att

Point St. Charles on Mondiy, business
being slow, but at the EastEnd Abattoir
trading was fairly active in cattle of the
best quality. About 600 lrai ol butcher's
cattle, 50 calves and 2,00 sheep and
lambs were otïered l'or sale. Some cattie
sold up to near 4e per lb., w-ith pretty good
stock at froni 3 to 3ac do. Connon
cattle were rather plentilul and sold at
from 2c to ic per lb. Good calves were
in demnand and Mr. Bouras.sa paid $30
for three fine calves; the others selling
at fron $3 to 7 each. There seemed to
he no demand for old sheep ; lambs sold
lu lots at froi 3c to 3i er lb., and
picked lambs brought 3e do. Fat hogs
are numerous and sell at about 4c per lb.

MO10NIREAL RETAIL MÀRKET PRICES.
The attendance of farmners was not su

good ut Blonsecaurs market on Tuesayl -
morning owring ta tie thawr and thea
nceassary' bad state of the' roads. Buîsi-
ness was fain>' activa, althughi not soe
good as mnigh ha wisîed. Frices shionea
little miateriai atetratioîn inti the pre-

vo TÂrms-P>ota e 's, 5e te 40 lier
bag ; ca bbage, 15e te 30eyier dh >z.; celery.
15e jto 25e lier doz.; emnlis, *2 lo 32.5>
par barrai; turnipa andi carnets, s e.
per >ag.

Fatu'r-Apples, 32 to $4 par barrai;
lemens, $2 tao $4 par box ; <ranges, 33 to
S5 par barrai; cranberries. $7.ta $10 per
barrai.

IPOULTRtY AND GAME.--I'l ike», 7c to a'0;
fewis, 6e te 7e; doumestic ilucks, Se to
lie ; turkcys, 8e te 10i; g,'se, 4 t:; ;
partridge, 5e ta 50c puer broer'; smipas.

par pair; black ducks, 75e to 85e per
pair.

DAtRY Pnonuc.-Bttir, 18e te 30e ;
eheese, 12e te 14ce; eggs, I Te te 25e.

IIEAVY CROPS TI ELJED.

Reaults of tha WVork osa the, Exaperiental
Farts-.

WITNESS OffiCe, 253 St.1

ART CARPETSU
PARQUET, ny TEMPLETON.

ANGLO INDIAN CARPETS,
in varions sins.

SAXONY CARPETS,
IMPERIAL XMINSTER,
ROYAL AXMINSTER,
11EAVY WILTON,
SPECIAL EXTRA BRUSSELS,
ROYAL MINSTER CARPETS.

W are showing large ranges in the above lines.
Order cariy.

THOMAS LIGGETT,
1884 Notre Daie Street.

A CHANCE,
For an Enterprising Printer.

To Rent, with power, the Machinery
of the job office of THE TRuE WITNESS,
now in running order.

M. BURKE, President,
253 St. James Street.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is heroby given that the Montreal Is-

land Boit Lino Ratilwnay Company' wil] mako ap-
glication to the Parlininent of Canada at the next
Session thereof for an A t to arnend Aet 57-58
Victoria, Chapter 83, to dnne and enlarge us
bandiug powenfs. ta redore and admest its capital
stock, to change the nurnber of its Directors, to
natift andiconflrm a deod W agreement batwan t
nnd tho Cbsteiuguçay & Nathern Railwa>' Cam-
pany. to extend the delays for the construction of
c road, to acquire lande and.construct and use

*orks for tie enerating,transonissian aud distribu-
tion of eloctnie power or eorgy, ta natif>' sud cou-
1rm ormodify.ali contracts ana agreements made
witthe d ivers munlcivalities ofthe Island cf
Moutreal and ethen places respectiug Ita lino ci
Railway uander andin virtue of said ot sud of Act56 Victoria, Chapter 70,of the Statutes of Quebea.
and for oter p rp.oes

Montroal,28 Nov.,1895.
AUGB, GLOBENSKY & LÂMARRE,

19-9 Attys. for Applicant.

Caps and -Sauicera given anay
wIth evory pound of our40e. Téa
Thereae mrnanyotheir eents

gie ñ g i lijpgof1åéteyryf-A

T ~-,'O~ ~4: -~ ~ 'r 9 7' 895/ * t1~ 4~ - t r .~-2'

~, 8$ 4À '.2.
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Wide Huckaback Roller Towelling,
16C y d.

HemnmeiHuckabuck Toiels, 12e ci.

S. CARSLEY.

New Rigby Costumes.
S. Caree> le nom showin Novelties in

New igby Costunes vin hiare boundli
to becom ver> fashinable tis season
as Lteo' are both a. Waterproof and cos
tume cambinei.

Thia gavelbusbèl I0pands per acre,andwaa cloely followedbyPreéta
Sthene cruss-bred s7 rts raised at 'tbe
Expen Mentali 'Farr :jwhie h gave a .rop
of 30 bushe]s 40.poùnda.

Of barley, there have beenGo0varieties
lu il under test, â$1'Oai whieh irère tva-
rowed sorts and 29 six-rowed. Of the
twt-rowed varièties, the nsct prolifie
sort this year was the Sidney, a new by-
brid produced at the farm by crossing
one of the two-rowed varietses with a
six.rowed, whichg ave 43 bushels 16
bounds per acre. 1he b eavfiest yielder
among the six-rowcd sorts was the Men-
sury, which gave a crop of 58 bushels 16
pounda per acre; followed by the Pets-
chora, Ryal and Success, wbich gave
respective yields of 51 bushels 42 pounds,
51 bushels- 12 pounds and 51 bushels 12
pounds.

In peau, of which 72 varieties have
been grown. some very good results have
been bad. The beaviest crop was given
by one of the new cross-bred sorts pro-
duced at the farin, which yielded 54
bushels per acre.

SmncE the days of the great bell of
Moscow, when its fame rang over the
world, some wonderful church bells have
been cast The following is an account
of the latest undertaking ln that line :-

Preparations for the casting of a mam-
moth church bell have been going on for
some meeka at the Buckcye bell foundry,
in Cincinnati. The bell will be larger
than the famous thirteen and one half-
ton bell at Montreal, which is now the
greatest on the continent. In ornamen-
tation it will surpass all bells in exist-
ence and will be the largest ringi bell
in the world. It will supplement a o ime
of forty bella. The clapper weighs 640
pounds It is to swing in St. Francia de
Sales' Church, Cincinnati.

When Cincinnati's monster bell rings
out for prayers our "Bourdon" will send
back "the sound of a great Amen."

M

A young lawyer talked four hours to a
jury, who felt like lynehing him. His
opponent, a grizzled old professional,
arose, looked sweetly at the judge, and
said: "Your honor, I will follow the
example of my voung friend who lias just
finishcd, and submit the case without
argument." Then he sat down, and the
eilence was large and oppressive.

Central lillinery Parlor,
. .178 LEURY STREET.

Grand rillinery Openlng on te September and
tollowing days.

iats and Bonnets of the nowest and latest designa
fron Paris and New York.

Speci.ity-Old bonnets and hats doue over. and
mace liko new at low prices.

Established 1849, Gold,Silver & Bronze Medals,20
lot Prizes.

Pure Vinegar,,
*Mixed Pickles,

b Salles, lams
Premerves.

Nos. 80 to 94

,.Papineau Raad,
& 2 to 14 ST. ROSE ST

R eistered Trade MarkiltIrnts. Montreal.
Llon-L.frant .••

for Sale at a Dargain,
Onie Englue, iu good order. 7 iii'. Ap-

UbOfnuALÁ's
OGREATES1.T ST

NOTIOZ
S. Carsley' Fall ad Winterilustrteda

catalogue or price lis a now read>' snd
ean be procured by writing Lo aur Mail
Order Dpartment, wrben we shall b.pleased to forward one by first mail.

S. CARSLEY

"tUner Redactièns..
Al Trinmed Millinery reduced ex-

cept those which we add to stock fi-rn
day to day.
$8.00 Hats and Bonnets reduced to $4.00.
37.00 Bats and Bonnets rcdueed eo 33.50$6.00 Rats sud Bonnets reduccai ta 33.0)0..
$5.00 Hats and Bonnets reduced to $2.50.$4.00 Rats and Bonnets reduced to $2.00.
$3.00 Bats and Bonnets reduced to $1.50.

All ôur impated models reduccai Len-
ty-five per cent.

S. CARSLEY.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Ladies' Felt Hats.
Ladies' Felt Bats, fancy shapes, i

black, brown and navy, all this sens
styles, 75e kind for 25e aach.

Ladies' Black Trimaed Walkingatýs
thii season's shapes, $1.00 kind for 50e
each.

A.nother line of Ladies' Felt 'fats at
less than wholeasale prices.

Ladies' Velvet Tam Crown Felt Hat,
full trimmed, in black, brown ai navnd
new goods, $2.00 kind for $1.25.

New Crown Felt Flop liats, in black,
brown and navy, 90e kind for 45c, eotier
colors 35c.

Ladies' Pelt Sailors,
Comprising all the best known and

most desirable shapes in Black, Brown
and Navy.

Valkyrie Trinmmed Sailors, usual pric
$1.25 kind, for 59e ea.

St. Louis Trinmed Sfailors, usnal price-
$1.25 kina, fer 69e each.

Majestic Triimed Sailors, usuatl prive
$1.25 lind, for 49eceach.

Valkyrie Untri mmed Sailors, usaual
price $1.00 kind, 59e eaci.

Defender Untrinmmed Sailors, osual
price $1.00 kind, for 4 90.

Majestic Untrimmeid Sailors, usual
price $1.00 kind, for 39c.

All the above in Black, Browr Navy.
Other colors in sane shapes, 29e, Sie

and 49C.

S. CARSLEY.

Ladies. Waterproofs.
An immense stock of Ladies' Water-

proofs in stock for selection.
Ladies' Waterproofs, from $1.25.
English Tweed Waterproofs. $3.50,
Ladies' Very Stylish English Tweed

Waterproofs, *5.50.
Ladies' Righy Tweed Wuterproofs, ira

latest styles, $15.

Ladies' Jackets.
Ladies' Black Cheviot Jackets, witlî

Full Sleeves, $5.25
Ladies' Stylish Colored Cheviot Jack-

ets, with Full Sleeves, $6.35.
Ladies' Colored Beaver Cloth Jackets,

with Stylish Sleeves, $6.35.
Ladies' Fancy Cloth Jackets.

S. CARSLEY.

Evening Dress Goods.
All-Wool Crepons, Eva Shades, 33e yad
Fancy Crepons, Eve Shades, 80c yd.
Cream Persian Cord. 95e yd.
Cream Coduroy Dress Goods, 70e yd.
Camel Hair Venetian Cloth, in Even-

ing Shades, $1.30 yd.
Cashmeres, in Eve Shades, 60e yd.

42-incht Calai-ad Melton CiLuts, 20e yad.
46-inch Calai-ad Melton Olothas, 20c vda.
44-incht Calai-ad Costume CLtas, 40e yal
48-incht Calaored Costume Cobths, 47e yd
44 incht Calai-ad Cable Carl, 74e ydi.
44-incht Coi-dure>' Dreas Coods, 70e yad
46-inch Celai-ad Serges, 60e yd.

SCARSLEY.

Table Napery,
Lace Embriderei Doyiies, 20e at.
Lace Embroderai Tray' Clothas,$1.20 as
Lace Embridredi 5 o'elock Bureau

Covers, 31.75 eachi.
Opan Wor-ked 5o'clockTaCloths,$S.l5
Fan>' Sluk PDoyîies, 12e ea.

Linen Goode.
Fringed Canvas Night Drasa Casea,

30e ea.
Faucy Damaak Tomai, Ope-Workied

snd Yntted Frmùge, 55ecea.
Open mor-k Linaen for Fan>' or,

E. A. BER VAIS,

ply at TRUE

James street.

Manager.1

inspiring example for her children and
for ail who had the good fortune to en-
joy the pleasure of her company frorm
time to time. Though imbued with a
deeply religious spirit, this good soul
was none the less cheerful. Her pleas-
antries ever lent an extra chari to the
mirthfulness of the family fireside. Her
youngest son, Mr. Anthony J., is a
graduate of the University of Ottawa,
having received bis Baccalaureate fron
this institution in June, 1893. Mrs. Mc-
Kenna left behind one brother, Mr. Jas.
Carroll, of Smith's Falls, Ont. Another
brother, William, of Auburn, N.Y., bas
preceded ber to the grave by some years.
One sister of the deceased, Mrs. Doyle,.
resides in Grand Forks, N.D.; another,
Mrs. Culeton, lives in Oswego, N.Y.; and
a third, Mrs. Tallînan, is a resident of
New York city. Near andfar ber triends
will deeply mournher demise. May ber
soul rest in veace.-Canadian Freeman.

COMMERCIAL.
FIOUR AND GRAIN.

FLouR.-Spring Patent, $4.05 to $4.15.
Winter Fatent, $33.90 totr4.15.Straight
Relier, 33.45 to $3.60. Extra, 30.00.
Su perfine, $0.00. Manitoba Strong
Bakers, best brands, $3.80 to $3.00.
Manitoba Strong Bakers, $3.35 to $3.&0.
Ontario bags-extra, $1.50 to $1.55.
Straight Rollers. bags $1.65 to $1.75.

a -Rll nd nnulatnd $.10


